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eEREIIlL OJEM 
.WINS VICTOIY

WITH 500 FEDERAL SOLDIERS HE 
DRIVES BACK fOOO INSUR

GENT ATTACKERS _

ring
Club
ousa

MEN FOUGHT VALIANTLY
^  Bravery and Effectiveness of Mexican 

Federals a Revelation— More 
Fighting Ahead

By AwoeUted Prees.
Naco, Mexico, March 1&.—Instead of 

waiting to be’ attacked by nearly -000 
state troops. Qeiwral Ojeda 

With less than* 600. federal soldiers 
went* out from Naco today and de
feated the enemy, fii three vhnirs'of 
aggressive fightinr iioiHTlng the en
emy’s line with rifh' and imichlne "iin 
bullets and sprayink Jead from shrap
nel shells over the lijlls adapted as 
fortifications, the IluArta federals 
drove the state forces fives miles to 
the southwest. '

Battls Net Dactsivs 
Late today the government 'forces 

returned victorioua to the 'Mexican 
border town opposite this point. Rven 
the victors did not believe the<lghtlng 
ended, however, hor that Nacd Ja se
cure from aeiauU. The state forces 
are aaeeynbllng tonight In still greater 
numbere to wreet the only remaining 
port on the Sonora border from the 
hands of the Huerta national govern
ment

With the atranlRgp''af nnexiiected 
aggresalon and floaeaeiliig five artll- 

I lery pldcea, the little bEkwn hare-foot 
'  ed aoldlem defemMngthe military hon- 

ora of the new regime, fought like wild' 
men agalnet eeeming overwhe^ng- 
odde.

Net Expecting Attack
It Was the group under Ellas Colles 

which first received the assault Ex
pecting to attack rather than be at
tacked, the state troops soon retreated. 
The other halt'of the constitutionalist 

i., foriasa under Trefecto Braemonte 
rushed to their rescue and the battle 
was on .

For nn hour, despemte fighting con
tinued. TJttle by little, the state 
troopn fell back under the. terrlflo fire 
of the aggressors. For a mile the 
Huerta soldlera pursued closely, ad
vancing their artillery. Bodjea of 
of-wounded and killed state troopa to- 
ffl£ht Ipjjjeaerted on, ths field. •» 

Afixma Bherlff on Beene 
On behalf of the State of Arlsona 

Rheriff H. H. Wheeler of Tombstone 
Insisted there be no fighting at the 
border, dk at the Nogales battle. Thir 
moved the federal commander to aban
don hla fortlfloatlona and get out af
ter ths enemy. Five troops .of the 
Fifth and Ninth United Statea Cav- 
allry were on duty along the border 
keeping back notvcomlmtants. The 
only person wounded on the Ameri
can aide was A. T. Hopkins, a deputv 
T7. S. marshal who was shot in the
knee. _____________

As at Nogales, the American voliin 
tears In automobiles dared the fire 

. to resuce wounded and Dr. Randall, of 
Dougtaa. Is missing.

Perflrlo Diaz at Naples.
Bv AaacMdatMl Priw*

Naples. March IR.—(leneral Porflrlo 
Dlax, sx-president of Mexico, ,hss re
ceived many messages with full de
tails of the situation In Mexico. He 
said today bs hoped complete order 

_eoon will be restored. ' He called, to
day on tbe King pf Sweden who bar 
just arrived here. _

20,000 r e Be l b  h a v e  s w o r n
ALLBGIENCE TO HUERTA.

B » Associated PiVss.
Washington, March IR.—From Mex 

Ico City come rgporta that 20.000 re 
bels In all have sworn allegience to 
tbe Hdertn goyemment. Tht* Mexico 
authorities appear, to be confident of 
ending tbe revolution In North Mex 
Ico. They expect soon to have 
enough troopa in those sections to 
quell any disturbances. ,

* Strict Nsutrallty Enforesd.
By Aseeclatsd Press.

El Paso. Texas, March IR.—The 
strictest enforcement of neutrality Is 
In effect here. All Mexican soldiers 
federal or Inaurgent. armed or iin- 
ermed. In uniform or In civilian dreas. 
BIST be arrested If they step on 'ijnit- 
ed States soli. This order was given 
today. Rebela and federals alike 
have been entering American border 
town! where they made purchaseA un
restrained linleas armed.

A CONFESSIO

Dallas Judge Admits Statement 
Defendant Given Without Be

ing Warned
By Aseoetated Press.

Uallaa, Tezaa, .March IR.—In tbe 
trial today of Al A. Murff. a promin
ent business man accused of assault
ing a 12 year old girl. Probation Offi
cer John lx>Wrey testified that MurfF- 
acknowledged to him. after arrest, 
certain aasociations with the child. 
Imwrey said Murff made thia alleged 
confession wbije in charge of a deputy 
aberiff; that tbe confession whs 
never reduced to writing and was 
made without giving the defendant 
warning.

TKir.1t la claimed; la the first time 
Ifi tbe history of Dallas county, that 
such a confesilon has been admitted 
to the Jury. This testimony waa ad
mitted after several hours examina
tion by the prosecution, the defense 
and by trial Judge W. I,. Crawford 
Jr. Imwrey's teatlmony was-eorrob- 
orated by Deputy Hherlff Haraton, 
before whom the' alleged confesalon 
waa niade.“

'-"-̂ -̂CltEEIS MANNEST

BITTER WEATHER IH -. 
MIDDLE OF MARCH

Thermometer Regletered 18 Above 
Saturday Morning and a Biting 

Wind Blew All Day

Wlchitans awoke Saturday morning 
to one of the bittereat .March morn- 
Inga this section has yet experienced. 
The thermometer registered eighteen, 
fourteen- degrees below the freexiog 
point, and a chill nprther blew for 
most of the day. In the morning 
fiturloe of enow M l. but were blown 
away by the fierce wind. --

Althoagh peneb trees were budding 
throngbout this Section reports from 
tbe country are that no material dam
age wad done to thecroji. Tlie'temper- 
ature rote slowly as the day progress
ed, but the norther kept blowing witlT 
considerable vigor until late -last, 
night..
—Theiw wka some suffering among 
cattle In thIa part of the atate-ae a 
reault of the cqld. and a continued cold 
■pell would no doubt work coneldar- 
■ble hardahlp.

Heavy Snow at ChiMreaa 
By Assorlated Press.

Childress, Texas, March IR.—A hard 
■now storm atnirk here this morning. 
Although the temperature waa below 
freezing, fruit was not damaged.

Fruit Hurt at Ballingcr.f 
Ry Assorlsled Press.

Ballinger, Tezaa, March IR.—Fruit 
and early crops were alightly damag
ed in thia section when theAempera- 
ture dropped to 2K last night; A 
light snow fell _thla morning.

Light Snow at Snyder.
By Ats(H-ute«l Press -

Snyder, Texas, March IR.—A light 
■now fell here thia morning with a 
temperatuA of 22 above. Fruit trees 
in bloom were damaged.

Fruit Not Damaged at Tyler.
By Assnrtstea Press 

Tyler, Tezaa, March 15.—Fruit and 
strawberriea in thia section were not 
damaged by the freeze last night, 
when tbe temperature was 28.

ONLY STRONG HAND OF GOVERN
MENT PREVENTS OUTBREAK 

AGAINST BULOAR8

CUIMIHD MORE TERRITORY
Greece Appeals to Italian Government 

to Support Her Coh*
tention '  >

By AMortkted Press.
• Athena, Greece,. March 16.—Strong 

feeling against the Uulgarlana la 
spreading among the (irseka. Only 
the government's strong band pre
vents an outbreak. The Greek’s Ir- 
.rttation arises from the claim of Bul
garia on Turkish territory which the 
Greeks believe theirs by right of 
conqiiebt- ’ ’

Thia SuffragatU
Amply Ah)t to

Take Care of Self

By Astnclaled Press.
Wasklngtoo, March 16.—The Elen- 

ate committee Inveetlgatlng the euf- 
frage parade disorder today baard 
Dr. Mary D. Mark of Maryland tall 
of her defense of glrla In t,he parade 
frop attentions of men In'tfio crowd. 
Dr. Mark la a robust woman. She 
said:

Some of tbep attempfWd to man
handle me. 1 carried a baton and 
they got the worst of It The Mary
land aectloo JuM ahead of ua. oarrtsd but It waa deemed beet to m«ke

Qreebe Atka Italy'a Help.
Rome, MarVh l'>-— M. (Iryparla, the 

former Grek ntlplster to ’Turkey, ar
rived here today Np urge the Ipllan 
government to aaalit Greece in annex-, 
ing the Aegean lalandb. If Greek d e ( 
maqda are not eatlefied he will urge 
there la certain tq be a serious situa
tion in tbe Mediterranean, as Greoca 
Is determined to fight to the bitter 
end to preserve what her aoldtprs 
have won by their blood.

'  .* ■_____  w
France Threatafla Turkey 

Paris, M ar^*'U .—The French for
eign minister nas Ihatnicted tbe 
French ambassador at Consuntinople 
to send -a cruiser to tbe Dardanelles 
to enforce respect for the French 
flag by compelling Turkish autbort- 
tlea to release the Freach tt,eamer 
Fratssinet, which they have detain
ed charging that she carried contra
band of war. T

AMERDMERT FOR ^
. WOMER SUFRAOE

Cengresa Will Likely Cebeidgr Change 
in Conetitutlen to Qlvo Women 

Right to VoM .
By ASkocItled Press

Washington, March 16-r—A  eonatltu- 
Uonal amendment giving women tbe 
right to vbte ‘ for president and vice 
prealdant probably will be brought 
formally before Congress with tbe In- 
doraement of a Senate committee be
fore the end of the present year.

In the committee reorganization to
day, tbe. Senate took Its womgn'e suf
frage committee out of the list of In
active committees where It has re
mained many years. Increased Its 
memberabtp from five to nine, the 
majority of whom are advocates of 
suffarge for woihen, and gave the 
chairmanship to Senator Thomas of 
Colorado, a suffrage State.

Sen'ator Thomaa aafd tonight he ac
cepted the chairmanahlp with the un- 
deritanding that there would be ac
tive atepa taken In thia Congreaa to 
submit a suffarge amendment to the 
people. Senator Thomaa will eonfer 
with the national leadera in the suf
frage cause to determine what ateps 
they deaire to take.

It la expected the committee will 
begin conalderation of the question 
soon -after the extra session convenes 
In April- Repreaentativea of the Na
tional Women’s Suffrage Asaociatlon 
made arrangementa today for a con
ference with President Wilson at 10.30 
o’clock Monday morning, when they 

Sheep Men Alarmed. will urge him to^ecommend In a meo-
By AmorisiMi Press. sage the smjijBfnent they ask

Sn Angelo, Texas. March IR.—The Whether or noyne makes such rec- 
Jempeeature dropped 28 _ above .heiV-iwrtnoBdaUon.^ymotlvIty lb Congreet
this morning. Sheep men are alarm
ed over possible loaa to lambs.

PAPER BOX PURT
MAY COME HEOE

Chicago Man' Recently in City to 
Look Ovor 8lfuatien-7-^Fav- • 

4lably Rhpresaed

A propoaltlin to establlah a factocy 
to manufacture - paper boxes will 
probably be ■ubmttted the Chamber 

' of Commeree shortly by the head of 
a Chicago^ concern, Tklch la engaged 
in this business. The manufacturer 
tn question 'hga Keen In WiChtta Falla 
recently and was favorably Impreaa- 
•d. He bdllevee that a large part of 
the output would be taken by the bot
tle plant and other local factories and 

f that this would be a good location f«kr 
tka planL which he eayi would em
ploy more than 100 men.

Wheat straw will be largely used 
tbe decision to come here depends 
upon the supply of atraw available.

GOV. DURXE FOR -
U. $. TREASURER

President Wilson Nominates Former 
North Dakota Execu

tive'
Rt AssnrtstsA Prsss ^

Waahitigton, March l.">.—The nomi
nation of John Hurke. former gover
nor of North Dakota, to be United 
Statea-troaaurdr, waa sent to the Sen
ate _by President Wilson this after
noon. ' ' _  ___ • . ' -  •

will begin at' an early date.
Thp_oommlttee Includes the follow- 

ing<^enator Thomas of Colorado.
airman, Owen of Oklahoma, Aah- 

hurst of Arizona, Ranadell of Louiai- 
ani. Hollla of New Hampahire, Clapp 
of Minnesota, Sutherland of Utah, 
Jones of Washington. Caprop of New 
Mexico. *

THIRD MISTRIAL PROBABE
IN THE DR. HYDE CASE.

By Associated Press
Xansas City, March IR.— Hope that 

the Jury In the case of Dr. II. Clarke 
Hyde, on ti;Jal for the third time (or 
the alleged fnurder of Col. Thomaa 
H. Swope, would reach a verdict 
dwindled tonight when at d o'clock 
tlye Judge called the JiTrymei^n and 
aaked what progreaa they v^ere mak
ing. The foreman replied, “None 
whatever." Th«k Judge aaid the Jury 
would he held ovei; Sunday and that 
it will be o()llonal with them wheth
er they deliberate tomorrow.

Tumulty and McCombs Talk.
By AsiHvIstsd Press *

W’aahington. March IR.—Chairman 
McCombs of the Democratic Nation 
al committee and President Wilson's 
secretary, Mr. Tnmnlty, tonight held a 
long conference at Mr. MrComb'a ho
tel. It la understood federal appdlnt- 
menta were the subject of cb^eraa- 
tioa.

GEORGIA FLOODS ^  
GECDME AURMIRO

All Rivera of That Stats on Rampage 
and Great Property Loss Je 

- Threatened
By Associated Press •

Atlanta. Oa, March IB.-^-Flobd con 
ditlons in Georgia resulting from re
cent heavy rains, today reached 
alarming proiiort Ions. threatening
great .property lost. , A 3R foot aiage 
of tbe Savpinah River at AuguaU |e 
predicted and aectloni of that city 
already are being washed by flood 
waters. Other reports Indicate, the 
largest freshet |n the Oconee River 
In many years. The Chattahoochee 
River la overflowing Ita banka, and 
the Okmulgee- la also overflowing,

J. 8. ABBOTT IN LINE v
FOR FEDERAL 'OFFICE

Austin, Texas. March T6.— Ĵ. 8. Ab- 
botu state pure food and drug com- 
mlaalonef, la In Itn^^ior a government
al poaltlon when tbe appolntmenta 
of the chief of the United States, bu 
reau af Chemistry ^  'kiutounced. He 
baa the ladorsem^., of aeveral con 
greaamen, of PMtmaatsr General 
Burleaon and Secretary of Agriculture 
-Hagatoii.

' ♦ .
WEATHER FORECAST ♦

Maryland State flag. The police  ̂
stood Idle while the crowd apit on ; 
the flag and threw lighted clgerettee 
end inetches Into It.

"One women who was msreha) of 
the aectlon preceding mlee, waa 
pinched by mea all along tbe line of 
march. Tbe police made Bo effort 
to Interfere. Her arm was Mack sad 
blue from wrist to ahoaldsE. I eew 
a man leave the erowd and chuck a 
girl In the line under her ehin, tear 
her Bash end try to put hla arm 
around her. I hit him e crack on tbe 
nose and ha dllkppeared. 1 tblak hla 
nose la awolled to this day.

Another man made an aglp rsmaili 
to a woman In front of me.. Ha p r»  
pared to aay eometbing to me, but aa 
he opened^ble mouth, m y baton ao- 
cidentally atmek him lb tbe montk.
I think hla teeth went down beenuee 

be gulped, n grant deni. I haven’t 
beard ^what be wee going to My."

Confidence Woman 
■Muhtad^iy eaJthy

Men ^  Big Stans

By Aseeclatsd Preea
Mlembua, Ublo, March 16.—Charg

ed with bavins mulcted wealthy men 
In half a doaen eltlaa out of thouaanda 
of dollara within the last lew months 
tbraMSh"hHlmaUoa of poenlble oapoe 
ni\  Mm . Mm e m  Mntb'BBM. «b e  kea 
aeveMl allasee, was placed In jail 
here today to await preliminary en- 
aininatlon. She Is In Jail In default of 
TITkM) ball. . I a ••

Poatptfice inapactora and detectives 
■ay -they have letters showing she 
wrote her alleged victims claiming to 
be In delicate health and demanding 
money with which to proyjde for an 
operation. Later, under another name 
■be la alleged to have written claiming 
to be Mrs. Bothwell’e alster, and rep
resenting that the latter had died 
from the effects of an operation. 
From |2U(K/ to $-'>00 waa aaked to pay 
burial and hospital expenaea.

Still later, under another aliaa, It 
la said, she tent billa representing 
heraelf ■■ a nurse claiming to "knoW 
all" and threatening trouble unleaa 
money waa sent to pay for her aer- 
vicea “In caring for the late Mrs. 
Botbwell."

The Inapectore tay they have evi
dence she waa once the wife of a 
widely known confidence man.

Auto Bandits Cot «
Soiled Linen For 

Desperate HoHd-Vp

By Assortsted I ’ rc««.
New York, March 15.—Bandits 

Jumping from a motor car on Flghtb 
avenue 'today knocked Bert D. New
man, a restaurant keeper, uqconaciout 
with a aectlon-of lead pipe, teixed the 
bulging satchel In which he haWtual- 
17'carries hie ntoney to tbe bank and 
eeca'ped In their machine. Two htln- 
dred persons on 'an elevated railroad 
station platform overhead were help
less spectators of the hold-up.

Although Newman hai a pejnful 
wound -on thll hcad,/the police con
cluded- that tbe feelings of the men 
who robbed him, were probably worse 
hurt, for It developed that the restau
rant keeper instead of being on hla 
way to the bank, waa going to a 
laundry and the aatchel contained 
only a few dollars of aolled linen.

MUIWMIIKM  
DIESIIWIMllk

EXniSITIOII W l i
K t M  o m u r u

CHANGE IS MADE IN DATES- 
DIBB WILL HAVE EXTEN- 

SIVE FART

-LA-

GOVEHM TO BE IRVITED
Aeroplane Cn Rewte to be Used In 

FubUcity—Freparatlens for Events 
Now Bolfig-. Ftannod

A ebango was made.yasterday In the 
datot of the Morehanta sad Menufec- 
turera BkpoalUoe, Prosperity Celebre- 
Uoa'end Mllitanr TeumamenL sad 
the time wee definitely fixed for May 
I'l to 17. laclualve. The procedisg 
week kad prevloualy been decided aff-

By AmoclatMl PrsM.
Washington, March , 16.— Hollow 

Horn Bear, the big chief lof tbe SJoux 
Indiana on the Rosebud reservation 
tn South Dhkota. and probably ihoat 
famous of all Sioux chlefa, died here 
early today of pneumonia. He waa 
64 years old. He Vas unable to with
stand tbe Inclemency of March weath 
er In Washington.

MurderW. C. Wiley Acquitted On 
Charge

By Asenrtatsd Press.
Tyler, TexAa. March 15.—W. C 

Wiley was today declared not guilty 
of the murder of Chester Gregory 
The Jnry was out 14 miautea, which 
la a saw record In this dty for quick 
return of a verdIcL

the'Change so as u> have the expMI 
tion coincide tfitb tbe Firemen's oen 
ventlon.

The expoattlon headquarters Were 
yeetarday eatabllahed In room 606 of 
the Kemp end Kell building, where 
Mr. Berger la In eharge.. B r  Mriy 
thia week the work of preperetioa will 
be well under 'way.

It ia pMMble that Governor Cgl- 
qaltt and hla ataff will be tbe elty’i 
gvgata ffurlBg tbe expoaltlon; as Invl 
tail on will be extended tbe cMef ex 
eeetivs to attend end .every-effWrt will 
be made to hate him acoepT.

Ladlea to Have Fart 
Tt has alao been decided that the ex 

poelUon will be not be confined to the 
male contingent. An exi>oeltlon queen 
will be eelscted. with a complete re
tinue of princeases, melds in welting 
and attendants to reign over the cllv 
while the exposition Is In awing. IT 
In likely that a number of the towns 
la thin nectlon will be represented by 
princeotes, to that the -exposition will 
have Us social, aide In irmre wnyn 
than one. . . .

Another feature in which the ladles 
will find much -Interest It the flerSI 
parade. The aid of the ladiop of thia 
city will be enlisted next 'Week In 
ipakTng this part of the exposition 
the. prettieet- in the entire .ffrnffnim. 
Pritea. will be offered for tbe moat at 
traetITe vehicles In the parade and 
this Is expected to silmnilate mnok la 
lereet and ooaapetiUon.

Flea Ease naive FaMlelty 
Tim ptelhnhHWT prF^ratlont have 

largely to,do with publicity fcnd anv- 
one who doubts tMt tbe affair will 
be very extensively advertised can 
soon be reaseured. The brixe etunt 
In the publicity line will the dlt- 
trlbiilinn by aeroplane, aomelhina 
never before allemnled In the eoolh- 
west snd. something which It te he- 
lidved wlYl be the means of bringing 
enormous crowds to this city.

The aeroplane will be manned h» 
Aviator Freeman of Boaton. and wll' 
he- shlpned from Davton. Ohio, tonjor 
row. Mr. Freeman wIR prahahlv ar 
rive this week, with hli asaletantt 
rendv to put thia unique acheme Into 
effect.

Tomorrow the aiinnlv of "naper’’ for 
the expoaltlon will be ordered; Ihit 
will Include evervthing from a blotter 
•o a forty-sheet stand and will be post
ed at ronsnicuoua points throuehout 
Northwest Texas and Southwest Ok
lahoma. Mr. Beraer plans to elve the 
affair all noeslble Duhllclty and will 
overlook no opnortiinitv to keep the 
vents .constanllv hefore the public. 

Another nuhlleifv feature wui he bv 
niesns of envelopes snd tn this everv 
husineas man in Wichita Falla ran be 
of aaslatanre.

81.000 Still Needed - 
The ■ committee will print, frees of 

charge, an advertisement of the expo
sition pn the back of everv envelope 
famished It. end tomorrow the mer- 
chantr snd others will be naked to 
lend their enretones to the comitlM- 
♦ee BO that this prinMne tnav be done 
This will mske< everv business let 
ter that leaves fhia city an advertise
ment' of the e'xnoaltlon.

The co-OTwTatlon'of all the railroads 
•nterlBp- this cltv will |he enlisted 
‘hli week In seciirine exmirslons from 
•nanv phlnth duflng the exposition and 
If la exnected to secure rates which 
wilt enable neonte living as far iBf 
lent as ,*(WI mihes to come here an<* 
*ake In the sbowi Mr Wemp wH) be 
'n ctiarre of *his nart/o' the work.

T*i« tin.nod fiind s»t1t-1ecks abooe 
*1(100 hut the committee will start tc 
wrok lb the moi^ilur to raise the hsi 
•ncp. Vo eftort has heen made for 
•eversi dsva to cnmnlete the fund, hu* 
•t Is hn»>ed to do so In short orAs- 
when the committee geta started 
'•gain. ,

Decoratioo end IHiimlnstlon 
• One Part of the nrorrsm which 

nromlsee 'to h» of esnedal Ipteeest •' 
*he -mllltsrr feature. Not onlr w' 
•he TTplfcd States troons fake nsr» |e 
•he parades snd ngeesats,. hut the* 
will go through a aeries of maneuvres 
and drills in the exuositlofi grennds 

This will be the first opnortiinitv 
Wlchitans have had In manv vear* 
to view the soldiers at close ranee and 
If la scheduled-to be one of the mos* 
Interestlne features of the show 

The downtown section la to be Iren* 
foiyped Into a veritable hlehwav of 
flags, bunting and lights while the ev 
nnaition Is In progress. The na(jpnsl 
coTom will be extensively emploved In 
the decorations and the committee Is 
new at work on a unlfom acheme for 
ihe decorations which fhev wHI ask 
all merchanlk snd business men tn w .  
The lliiiminsllon. as planned wjjKn* 
narticnisriy eishorste and wMF'make 
the tnisineaa diatrict a blate of light 
.at night.

FRIST-CURVICTIOH 
OF POLICE U lU nER S

Fatrelman llKgieysd by ‘‘System" 
Found Gellty of Forjury—  

Given Five Yearo
By Asset 1st«d Prsse. _

New York. Merch 15.—The Hret 
oogvictlgn In tbe district ettomey’a 
cniaadu against police grafting waa 
obteine d tbia afternoon. John J. 
Hartigen, a patrolman, waa found 
gPllty Of -perjury. Hartigan acted as 
ngent for high police oIBclela to bribe 
Witaeasea agaleat them to leave the 
State. Hartigan was alluded to by 
Oletrict. Attorney Whitman aa a "dla- 
eerded victim of tbe ayatem. a sacri- 
ftce to protect one of Ita plllert."

The proatK-utor referred In apeak 
Ing of a pillar of the ayatem to Den- 
ala Sweenej', the demuteti. lns|M-clor 
who awaits trial on thirteen graft In- 
dlctmenta, aa the man for whom 
Hartigan perjured hlniaelfr Hartigan 
aided the ayatem tn bribing (leorge 
A. 8itt, an lnformer,-to leave the Jur- 
ladlctiun of the New York courts. The 
charge of perjury arose frdm Marti 
gan.'a denial, before the grand Jiiiy, 
Ihgt he carried vbrtbe money from 
Sweeney to Police Captain Walsh.

.Hartigan apimared dazed by ihe 
verdict. He waa remanded fur a<m 
tence un Tuesday.

(Oontlnned on Pn<e I )

UEMOCRATS HOW
CORTROL SERXTE

Cemmitteea Orgenind a«id Leader De
clares Upger Heuec Will be 

Demeeratic in Results
By AMHU'Isled Press 

Washington, March 15.—With the 
declaration from their leader. Senator 
Kem. that they profiosed to make 
tka Senate "Democratic not only In 
name but In practical results" the 
Democrats today renrgaoUmI tht 
committees of tbe Senate and took 
actual cqntrul of legislative affairs In 
that body. Factional dlffereno-s die 
eppea.md In the final proceaaea of or 
ganfiatlon.

Senator Tillman who carried up to 
the party caucus hla fight for the 
chairmanship of the eppropriatUme 
oommltlee, voliwd the Ileal word of 
harmony le tbe SaMts when he was 
give* ilM chairmanahlp of the naval 
■ffaira committev.

"I tSDW and cheerfully submit to 
that der-iaion." he aald.

The Senate ia now apparently en 
tlrely In vfinirol of the force# In ha;; 
mony with President Wllaon. The 
fight began early In the last session 
by Ihe progreMive forr^ evolved to 
i]sv,a change'of conrmltlees. which 
gives Ihe balance Of power on all im 
portant committees to the forces 
which aelected Senator Kern' as party 
leader and which are regarded as ac
tive Supporters of Ihe polirlea advo 
•ated by the president.

The Democratic caucua accept«>d 
vtithout change the work of the 
'■leering committee” aa to the as 
■Ignment of’ sengtora to the coiiimH- 
tee placea. -vAnoiher caucus Monday 
will paal upon ;the scheme <Sf Seeiate 
control, fhat la to distribute power 
and give a majority of tbe -Democrats 
on any committee the. authority to 
control its affairs without regard to 
the wishes of tbe chairman.

Senator Tillman made a final plea 
to have hla own qgn<!s..av^tltuted for 
tha't of SehatoN Martin mVIcglnla, as 
chairman of the appropriatlons^om- 
mltice, but he received little ŝupport.

The pereonnel of the committee on 
oceanic canals of which Senator 
O’Gorman wa'k jitade chairman. In
dicates that any legislaTlon to repeal 
the*Tanama Canal free tolls provision 
will'meet strong op|>osltloti within 
Ihe committee. In the'last Congress, 
efforts 16 have the committee approve 

re|>eal bill were defeated, largely 
through the efforts of Senator O'Cor- 
man and Senator Bristow.

BRYXR ROT OFFERING 
VIEWS ON TXRIFF

ENABLING ACT 
PASSES HSUSE

BILL TO MAKE HOME RULE EF. 
FECTIVE NOW COES TO THE 

SENATE FOR ACTION ^

MINERAL RIGHTS’ TAX
Rdpresentative Henry Introduces fflll 

Authorizing Taxation of 
OM Leases

Secretary oL State Intimales That His 
Own Office Gives Him Flenty 

' To Think About
By AssoHsied Press.

Waabingion, March 15.—The Derob- 
crata of the House committee on ways 
and means tonight completed conaid 
■ration of most of tbe schedule rqet 
ter of tariff revision and are prepared 
to make a freeh drkft of the revision 
achehiJ^n Mondgy.

The w^inlatraUve provlalona and 
the Income tax feature of the pomlng 
legislation, have yet to be given se
rious conalderation. 'while the acbe- 
dulea alt"the way down to the present 
law and the free Hat again will be 
■caoDed-lit-a final way. - The free llaf 
with -the poealble exception of cattle 
and meat, which were, on last year's 
Democratic free list bill, will be aub- 
■tanttally like tbe previous Democrat 
ic free list .plan.

Beyond admltHng thkt there Have 
been aubetantial r^uctiona all along 
the line, greater perhaps than anti 
cipated for aome of the itenfia, mem 
her aof the committee tonight would 
say nothing. Secretary of State Bry
an told callers today that he had not 
diacuseed tbe tariff with any mem 
bemof the committee mad-that he does 
nor propose to put himself in the po- 
■itlon of offering any Mean on a leg- 
lalatlve snbiecL

By AsMctsIcd Prr«i.
Austin, Texas, .March ,15.—The 

House this afieniooii passeit mnaljy 
by a vole of 8* to 8 the Kennedy* en
abling act which carries Into effece- 
(he hoiire rule constitutional amend
ment. Before 'iiaasage ^n amendment 
by l,ewelling «■■ adopted prohibiting 
ihe'lssnence of llcenaea. to saloons In 
lerrilory denlAl by the atate law. The 
bill now goes to the Senate for ac
tion.

The Kennetly tax commisalon bill 
.which had be«-n up for consideration 

hen the Mouse recesst-d st ni>on was 
sidetracked until next Saturday.

After the House had dlapoaed^ oif ̂  
be enabling act of. Ihe hum# nile:C<Mki.yg 

■(iliillonal aniendmept the House a e i - ^  
le<l down to buk1nt>sa and with little 

no debate |iaaaed finally the follow- 
ng'Hitiiar bills:- v. - •

My lioweil, aooiliTiing banging In 
Tbxas and aubstituling elvr-lroculton.

My Waiaun, of Mills, authoriilng 
he State of Texas to co-operate with 
he Federal government to BBceriain 
he best niethod*,of the dlatribotlon 

and conservatloif of the public waters 
fur Irrlgallofi pur|>oaes.

By Calvin, and-Dover--authorlsleg 
Ihq establishment of farmers public 
fere llbrartea. -

By Henry, of Wichita. authorUlng 
the taxing of inlneMU rights.

By Tarver. Ihe aiipreme court juris- 
dicilon bill which had been prepared 
by Chief Justice Brown and designed 
for Ihe relief of that courL 

By Morris providing for teaching of 
cotton rlasaificailon in Slate achoola.

By Barker, authorising ihe-aterlllia- 
tlon of a certain cleae of crli^ala, 
paaiied by vote of 72 to 19.

By Harth. granting an extenalon of* 
time to railroeda, la which to com
plete exienaiona and otherwiea com
ply with the terms of their charterr'

By Bradley, limlllng the amount of 
bond Issues county commlaaionera 
may authorise without a vote of the 
•eoplf, to f2UVh.
Jly Oliver, mkking drunkenness In 

public places, a misdemeanor.
By Mendell, providing for the re

demption of land a‘nd town lota here
tofore aold for tajiea.

By Wataon, of Maya, providing for 
the condeiunatlon of property by^anyi^ 
incnciKirated city or town of prhperty 
for the purpose of 'Vridening slreeta 
and./all^s. . ' '

By Wsgstaff, providing that unre- 
cprdv.1 brands ahall bo evidence of 
ownership.

Tfie Houee thffn adjourned until 
.Monday morning.

The Senate (hla afternoon paase<l 
finally the bill by Senator Wiley i>er- 
feeling Ihe figh and game laws of the 
State. This Is Lh’e hill which has been 
agreed to between game and fish 
Conimissltiner Hterrett and pracllcal- 
ly all of the figh and oyster Intereata 
>f the coast Country. The bill Is de
signed for the protection of fish and 
ovifera and provides a closed aeaaon 
of two months.

The free confererice commiltoe.com 
sjdering the congreMional redlstric- , 
Hon bin has struck a h'‘-ch aomewbern ’ 
and theHxfBimiy wh-ich waa reporigtl 
to'be prevailing in the deliberations 
of. committee haaapparentli van
ished. The sesslona of the c<iromlt- 
lee are se<-rel |ind no Information Is 
being given oJL aa to What ia being 
doneipil It la aald that a snag has 
b^tlatruck in some place as to some 
of the North -Texas districts,.

The committee met dujjog the dag 
aM this evening and tonight It was 
aihtounred by RepreaentitIve Ken
nedy a member of the coinmlltee. that 
a meeting will bê  held tomorrow af- 
tem(»n of the ‘ committee In the 
House at which time Interested roem- 
bere. of the legislature will be gleqa 
a hearing.

That there will be eerioue opFCSl 
tlon to tKe paasag^ln the Senate of 
the Boehmer Houm  Dill known as the 
lUlterary bill, which prohlbita one per
son from aaalatlng another In the pre
paration of hit ballot waa evidenced 
thia evening In.the Senate when 
Senator Vaughan made an effort to 
set the ■ bill foe. conatfferatlon next 
Monday. The Senate declined -to en
tertain hla motion and the btA was 
oiot set. In arrordanca wfth the rec
ommendations of the governor. Sena
tor Welnert this . aflemoon Introduc- ’ 
ed In the Senate a bill providing for 
the Ineorporation of rural-credit nn- 
lonk of cooperative asaoclatlone for 
Ihejiurpoes of promottng thritrroioiig- 
their members.
Morning Proceedinga In Ltgialature.
By AVsoclsteA press

Ausifin. Texas, March I.5.—Contrary 
io exfMctatlona, the Hotiae had a 
quorum this morning, most of.4he leg
islators returning from Fort Worth.
A resolution was adopted Ihsnking 
Fort Worth (or 111 hospitality. Reiv 
reaentative Usaery Introduced a bill 
making It a mlademeanor with till 
to 6260 fine to dance the bunny hug, 
turkey trot and such dances. Morria 
of' Victoria, offered a bill making it 
a felony for an officer to fail to en
force the llqifor laws. Wabrmund and

(CoatiDSed <m Page 3)
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NEW
S T O R E

A T 906'^ IN D IA N A

' We have oiieiieil iip a new 
full line of luith staple 
uiul fiihcy }>i'ocfri(S mnl 
pr in .-orV'C'-tidn
\K ■\y <■ :> . 'pni'kl't.

feTATiSMEN DOTOI^ 
PUZZLE WASHINGTON

ply your ta
I-* I

blo witli the brat the mar
ket a ffo rd s  We will try 
to kei'p.or hal'd all of tiie. 
el'.oicest cut: o '  neat, live 
and dressed poultry, lish 
j'lid (u sters i’l s >otv at 
\ ( ry ' r a oa- ' ! nraa-s, 
111 d We solieit j  share of 
th e '  pubhe patronage.

I

(live us a trial and .vou 
will he tonvineecl.

BACHMAN

Piioiie 910 
94h><  ̂ Indiaaa

umuxxata.uwma,*
.'fy N.g it

AT THE CHIHICHE$

!•> -

H «  a i y i i
i - - - .11 I C ' I .

liMi •« Vmlty
■ iiiei (•
i:

Ufcc ril K »rr»

i  ’■•'V

1: kaBrju*-4

'•'‘'FEED?
‘ ,Wl 1-!>r.V zYhs, 8t3T»IJ| (

—' John C. McRoynoldr 
(left) and Gordon Lee.

WasliliiFton, Mareli l.V-—Ttip na
^ ion 'H  ra|i|tul 1h Koiiix to bn' an ua 

|il(liiniiiit pluce for bibuloiia Rentle 
tnnrfor aoir.i* lime to come. The 
•lilftruliy lies not In the city itaclt 
uhiih always is hoH|>ilable to thdse 
rouvivially inclined, but comes Jn- th< 

Ktt.‘ ll’ \ that Hurli a iterson, hal‘ 
seas or so over, may run into Atto'

< ciieml Jnmes ( ’ . McReynold 
iml Keiireaeiitallve (lordon I-ec o' 
<; r<ln loryiht r and think that he I 
• ('outiiiv Piicli a alate,..o( af 

t'i'rs 'la nlwavs'tp lie rejreited and 
••Tiilly tfl Joyous Washington.

Still, it can't be helped, ao long 
•Ml IteynoMs and l.a-e persist in 

I ns connorieil witli Waidiington an-l 
raring identical sets of facial (en 

urea. ”1 he two are ao.emirh^ allk) 
S •! It . 'r  iieareat friends haVe trou 

tile jelHng one fr< ni .the ojher. '  
Itlenifieii fornlcr Senator nullcy o 

fi.jt It... ,,tiler day iiiadt' ar 
■inillKiiltli il aiiei la.'le runiiiiV? dov ' 
t’eiina'iv.inis iivtiiiie, alioiitiiiit, "OI 
'tu '. wait at mbiule.." ont.v to Itn 
when he caiiglit up ihî l̂ tlio iierso 
'le tliiia aifitreaaed waa l.ee.

y '*£ FREE .*r.
■ ■_['•••'((■ r'a I’otillry 

■ - a fun,d<>talls of 
.' of rhirkepa aim 

 ̂ ’ I'e caiiaea and
.1- o . , a » . „

it iV  and' Hor-es
' o ir i'\v n 
—f -iSsIt
imi. aatia'

■n f-e rett
• ■ I ’ er I f  V' 11

her. f r  1. Vou w ilt  fin d  
•■'wiu'. t t lio li 'iMie end nour- 

f  V , . , i  i r r y  a f  i l l  line  of 
■ i. o f f.e I arirt hT' e fou r 

I 'w  r '  w 'BHiia to, InsTire 
r ••■ail de live ry . I.a rgc  stock o f 

ceril.m  eeeda. ch icken  rem ed ie t 
and sKK-k v igar. •

; i : t £  m  g o .
Rhone 4S7

c>r. ir

j»/.'

, - r y

-- k. H l N i
POT THINGS IN OPQEfr

ftif the-c'filing ac^jiim-..We ran do It-
for yoii yn-.#1in'r{Tn(itice and for little

i lE P i i f l l lG iS  O B JE C T  

TO H IISTY  A C T IO r

ri-eticn of »  Number of Wilson’i 
'Appointments Delayed In 

Senate

\V|
!•

hiiigton, Maiili 1 r..—Uoimblican 
■hjeriions to lianly action on ^rresi 
'•■ 111 WiNon's uiiioiatircutie- ugati 
l.'layed aellnn today in the citnfirma 
Ion of seyen^l'fiiU'ortBnt nouilnatimu 
iieludii.g "ihore of Ur. ft, I ’ . Gallowai 
1 i'e. ni.siH'tt,i:t s*.:Teiary of ngrlcu' 

^jrc', .lelin .s. Williams to lie aKsIstan 
’••'•r. inry of thi* treasury; Kdwln F 
Sweet, to Im naslvtiuil secretary of 
fimrapTcp and Kntnl<iiri rr.' Itnfise 

:o ]ie asslsiiint se. retSry 'o f  the 
•lavy

I •i nio.Tai Ic elralrm. n. newly .Tibsen 
'■ere ready to |ioll th.'ir "ebniinltteef 
s 111 llie ate rioal of lKc apiHiInt. 
nent.-h liut  ̂Srnati rs Uool and .lon'j* 
iia'sied i^al reiular cominlUee meet 
n»^ fm ftffid. c “  .

. Senator Hoke Smith of fteorg's 
■e'v •halrivan of the committee on 
educatlim made nrrangehients loda'

. luieiin of ills c'omniltfee tc 
•ccinsWer protests thnf have been trade 
i<̂ .alnst the reapiufintnicnt of Hr.̂  C 
f’T Neill as cojnmissloner of labor'ind 
• :» -t<'* —If ig SW'naf''

w4fl act Monday ou several oT the

FIrat Baptist Ciurc
d \tu

rch
(Comer Tenth and \Auitlnl 

Preaching by the pastor, at 11' a. 
m., and 7y30 p. m.l Morning subject, 
The C^nqupat of Canaan.”  Evening 

subject, "Toward Sodom.." Sunday
school at 9:30, W. L. Robertson, au 
perintendent. B. Y. P. U„ dlvlalon 
(a> at 8:45. B. Y P U dlvtalon (b) 
at 5its. Volunteers at 6:4S, Miss 
Mary Brown, leader. Sunbeaiue at 3, 
Mrs. J. 11. Jonas, laadar. Royal Am-
baesadore at 2. .Mlaa Perry, leader 
.Strangers and frienda are cordlal'y 
Invited' to worship with ua. Sew 
Raptlita have a cordial welcome i t 
our church.,

JOSEPH P. BOONE. Paator.

Ready With Easter

iSTt îVtian ftcienpe.
Services will be held In room T. 

over old postofflee building, as ''fo l 
lows; l.«aaon sermon at 11 a. m 
Subject. “Substance.” Sunday school 
at 9:4.1. Testimonial meeting Wed 
neaday at 7:41 p. m. The reading 
room at aame* uddresa is open Tues
day and Friday of each week from 2 
to 1’ p. m. Here authorized literature 
on'Chrtatlan Science may be read cr 
purchased. T.he" publlb Is cordially 
Invited to attend the servicea and 
vialt the reading room.

Coat Suits,
and Millinery

First Chwrcb Evangallcal Association. 
(Corner Fifteenth gnd Broad) 

‘ Sunday achool at 10 o'clock. (Jer 
man preaching service at II.., Eur. 
lish preaching at 8 o’clock!' Y ! P. A 
aiaetlng at 7 p. m. Xll are welcome.

C. 'ERMKL. Pasi^)-

Pentecostal Church of the Naza^enc
(F(fth and Bluff)

Sunday sehool at 10 o'clock. ,Pre*u»)’ - 
Ing at l i  a. ra.. and 8 p. m..,'Rev 
'<ll|lo of Hamlin. .Teste, is now con 
ducting a revival meeting. Fveryhody 
'o'rdlally invited to attend the se; 
vices.

B. R. QOLIGHTLT, Paftor.

Lutheran Church (Mo. Svno'l).
. (Comer Eleventh and Holliday*) 

Sunday school (German and Eng 
'isb claasei') at 9:30. German mom. 
'ng worship with confirmation 'st' 
10:30. Holy communion also will Ti 
'elebrated. Confeaslonal service 
will be held Immediately after eon 
Irmatlot).., English gbrvtces st 7:3t' 
n. m. , ^ o l r  prsctice at 2:30 p. m

V V ^ E  H A V E  a number of new Spring and Easter
COAT^SUITS and Dresses. They are really

beautiful garments—pleasant heralds of the brilliant
hosts of spring styles. The models shown now are
especially designed fdr ‘the Southern weares and

 ̂ «■

traveler. They are light, spring colors bdt in fabrics
.  ̂ a  ̂ • •

of stibstantial, light colors chiefly, as the._fashion -will
■ -I—  :■ ' -r *  '  '

demand, long manish models, and shorter, over dress
• • •

style. BeautiM styles and beautiful clothes—you 
will fall in love with them. Reasonably priced.

B e a u t i f u l  D i s S ^  o f

4nertnl I.«ntcn nervicps on Good 
Friday at 10'30 a. m.. in Derma'i 
'anguage. A cordial weH-ouiP extend 
ed to everyone to worship with us.

. C. M. BEYER. PastOF.

Flrg^ Prasbytarian Church.
(Comer Tenth and Lamar) 

Servtcea for worship at 11 a.m 
\nd 7:30 p. m. Subject for. mofninp 
lervlce, "Following Chrfh,” Subjec" 
'or evening tervlce, "How Many 
SavedT" Snj '̂day achool at 9:!)o a 
m.-, J. C. HunC. superintenden' 
Chrlatlgn Endeavor at 8:30,' I.adiet 
Aid Society Monday at 3 p. m. Spec 
iai -aervlcea will be conducted evej' 
•jlght during ^he week.(Sasurday e* 
'entedF. . A ljevery service .an oppor 
t'unfty wljl be afforded'foY anv per 
ona'who' desire- to unite, with thi 
■hurch. Public welceme p ill fo ’ lon 
It tfie Easter service.'.Phe't^ngrpgn 
tion will not-woCHhi))' any' more ti
the old church buHding after (■Jastef 
Sunday.
■ J, L. McKEE. Pastor.

Church of Bts Good Shepherd, Episco
cap

(Corner Eighth and I.4imar) 
Morning prayer and iddDPSH a*t It 

o’clock. Children's hour at 3:30 p 
n. Evening prayer and addrers nl 
'  30. Holy week-services Wedne«dav 
It 3:30. and Friday evening at T:30

Cfiristlsn Church.
4(J înth and 1.amarl 

nibla school at 9:30. Goo'd leach 
?rs and classes for all ages. Junior 
at 3 in afternoon. Christian Endeav
or at 6:30. Morning sen-ices at- 
10:41. Thla is J'sim Sunday. The 

-w+H be i»pon-"The^ Triumphal 
Entry (nto Jenisalem.” -Evening ser-

■enditiK : i|^ ) ln X i» fT its .

\ iriue
. I I AIKS I 
but It iss ntil.. si> ( heap as sui 

Good Plumbihg
I f  th e re ’s any tro u t'’ , w i 'h  the ha tii 

room, h' Him: appLir.iiii'a it  la .  iiipos 
send for ns. We will rcm>.fl.\ the mat
r_I- .1________ .. - •fer 111 short order.

B«. A. . MOORt 
Phone 1072

'  "*rhbU Addii SI ill ii _

LnTF.Ki'N nnos.
C C N E — r 'iW Tpg r.TORg

•1 »ii kinds oft

(''emtrni 'a ork...Ptiotie 889
Cbrner Third add Bsymeur ftta-

BRYAN PREDICTS '
: IRISH HOME RULE

Csmmoner Declarea Degeedatlon of 
House of Lords DsTes From Re

fusal to Pasa^Horhe Rulo
Y v 5  od pfN'NB

'"WaaBrngthh. Marc'h 11.— Hpme rule 
in Iceland within two yesrS was the 
'reiPetioii tonight of William J. Ilry- 
Jii ill an addri'ss at a Si. Patrick's 
•av liaiuiiH-t ulvrn l>v Irish Americans. 
Mr 'Hi>an liaaed his I'redlc'lon tlpo" 

fait ihivt in time the home rule 
■ ill V oifld nrain la-fori-' the English 

•r linliH'n't ami that the House of 
'oninions being controlled by the 
rtsh ri'< iiiln ra, ll* w o " 'l ngnin be 
laascd by tlia'i l>ody and would not re- 
;iire tin,, eoiicurrcnce ol the House of

He ksld the. degradstinn of th# 
'oui e of Ixitd"* daie<l from the time 
f Inal.ryfiised to iiais the lioma rule 
bill. " T

a Man’s 
Welfare

Often,lie.s in what he eats 
.iriT drinks. ^

If th(? food is rijfht—  
nomatthea brain and muscle 
in proper way, then the 
"l̂ ftnce to s:et ahead bright
ens.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

— for years— has madc'the 
ideal breakfast dish'for lots 
of geT-ahead people.

> The S4$cret it Simple

Grape-Nuts', made of 
'choice wheat and barley, 
including the' vital phos- 
trition 7(- nai f(wlivn 
grain’) provides true nutri
tion for Jwdy and brain, 
and it has a delicate taste.

Trial tells.

“There’s < n
Grocers everywhere sell 

^his trustworthy food.

eŝgtighf ».auu«

S p  ̂ ing~ M illin e ry
New models from the vvorld’s famous 

shops will be shown here;5 this 
week in conjunction with our ow n  exclusive  

Millinery for Ladies  of Taste and refinement

V.. •*i'

/

/

4HILDHPUSE 
"fine!
'  M illiner f

Specia t Shov^mg fo r  This W eek
Brocaded Charmeuse,"Crepe Meteors and Satins 
36 inch tub Silks, Bulgarian Silks, Pongees and 
Dunbar Silks.-

n

W O O L E N S : — Fancy  Suitings in tans, greys'and new blues,' also a 
line of 52 inch sponged and shrunk serges, white and all colors. Complete 
showing of mem and boys clothing, hats, shirt^ underwear and neckwear.

. SPECIAL SHOWiNG OF M E N 'S , BOYS’ AND LADIES’ S H O E S ’

B a r n a r d C O s
M OST M O O Z R N  A ^ D  B E S T  i .Q U l^ P E O  S T O R E

In  W ic h i ta  Falls,, T e x a s  ,

-f f

mon' at 7:3i». "'(11? Oppiiini: of the
Will,'' Another sermon ronieriiing the 
eovenants. 1‘assion w-eek lerviees. a 
.sermon by ReviwWalters lach even
ing during the^wpLsh—a f  
lows. ■ ’MOhdityT "Th®' Appearanee of- 
iho‘ Risen l.ord;" Tuesday. “ What' 
Paul Meant lly the Resurrection;’ ’ 
Wednesday, ' The Words ' of ,the 
Forty Pays;’’ "Thursday. " I ’asaion 
I>gy:" "i-'iiday. "The Resurrection.’’ 
Sujtdjy morning, Easter, “JMd Jesus 
Really Rise Prom the Tom'Br‘ ''’’'1 t  
U’opt cordial welcom® to attend these 
One hour'^'rvlcea dnrtng the week.

F. F. WALTERS, Pastor.

i-e—svF I
Hjll be for every o n e .  .The tollowingj 
subjects will be sftitfled: Vinnday. A I 
Day- of .ludgment; Tuesday.' A Day | 
of Teachlns;; Wedn'eadav, A Day o f! 
Silence; Thursda*. A Day of '‘Fare-j 
wells; Friday, A liay of, Hacrirtce. I 

' Raster Sunday RiShop McIntyre will I  
be w ith us and preach I'ioth tiioniliiK i 
aiTd evening. In the aflernooj^ lie 
will dedleate fhe Mission t'haiw l^n 
the factory diatrirt. Every one is Hi- 

*vJietL:ftP'all of these aervlrea.
’ JO.SEPH E. COE, Pastor.

e

F irst S t a t e  B a n k
J

. First M. E. Church, South.
(Corner Tenth and I.aimar) , 

Preaching at 11 a. m., and 7:45 p 
m. Sunday school opens prjnipUy at 
9:30 a m. The Fpworth fieague at 
8:45 ,p, m. The prayer-meeting otr 
Wednesday evening will , begin at 
7:45. All servicea begin and close 
on the dot. including just on? hour. 
All Methodists who have not affiliated, 
with the church ilnce coming to the 
cMy are exhorted to lire up w-|th ua 
aad help ifS..

J. W. HILL, Pastor.

First Mstkodiat EpIacopal Church.
(Confer Seventh and I.«mar) 

Sunt^ay achool at 9:4.1. Morning 
worship at 11. Subject of tlie scr 
mon.. "A  Day of f  rlumph." ,Jhe 
Ixird'a Supper will be administered 

the close of the sermon. Kpworih 
l.cagfie at 6 :30. Rventn" worship at 
7 :30. Pgaslon week services Will he 
jield In the church each-night of the 
week, except Saturday. 'The servicea

Lutheran Trinity (Texas Synod) .
(Dallas Street) - 

SerIvcea for worship fp'.^10ira., m. 
Sunday school at 11:30. I.aither 
League meeting and singing exercises 
at 4 p. m. On Good Friday at 10 a. 
m., we shaR have Paaaion and Com
munion servicea. The conflrmatlin 
claas meets evejy Wednesday from 1 
to 4 p. m., and eyery Saturday from 
9 to 12 a. ni. A welconre to alt.,

F. A. RRACMER, Paator.

an d  T r u s t  C o .
C o n d e n s e d ^ ^ t a t e m e n t

FREE DEMONSrnitTf
■ The, Sweeper Vac^a o. k. KuriJ-r well 
pleasAd cimsowiare ,the past two 
weeks say so. Send a poat card for 
free denioniitratinn of Hie moat per
fect cleaner on the market. The Sale 
Co. City, (frod opening for salesmen, 
I'hone ’994 _ 59 63 p

Millinery—correct' atyloa and reas
onable pricep at Mrs. Smlth’a Reaitty 
Parlor. . <1 Stc

j, — RESOURCES
—B an s and rHaconnta . . T . , ........ .............. |236,981.23

Purhlt.ure *  Fixtures.......... .............. ................. 4,326.71
Guaranty F’und ......................... ......... .>•.'«...... ... ................  2,689.87
bills of Exchange, Cotton ...-rnf.-w........ .'____ -. .......... 23,874.99
CASH

~7 On i:and in Bknk ...................... '...j.......*141.094 30
Due from. Banks .......................................t .^6,125.66 137JM9J8

Total . . .

LIABILITIES
(Capita) 'sfock .................. r . . .  . 'v tr i.............................s . . . . . .| 75,00(7
Surplus ...................... ............................... -t..................  '9.000.90
Vndlvided Profits
Deposits .............
DivIdendO Unpaid ..

<ro.49
.... 31X931.1)0 

260.00

S ToRiI .................................. ...........54|4r,04t.49
The ab«ye is correct,

• T. J. TAYLOR. jSaafclar.
i

Oeposita Last Statamsnt, Nbv. 28, i g i2 . , ............................ ........ .K47,174.l
Ospesits Feb. 4. 1913...............................  ........................  ^ 4 3 1  J)0
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E N T H U S IA S T IC  C R O W D S  grow  b igger day  by day. 'W e be-r 
“  Ire v e y o u  have now  h eard  of th e  new  s to re—th e  Johes-K en - 
nedy C o m p a n y ’s store, an d  we h o p e  you have decided to" 
m ake  o u r's to re  y o u r  store, fo r  it is o u r a im  to  m 'ake o u r store’ 
such a  good, c o n v e n ie n t p lace to  tra d e  th a t  y o u r shopping
m ake  o u r's to re  y o u r  store, fo r  it is o u r a im  to  m 'ake o u r store’

idi
here w ill be a  p leasure. W e  w a n t y^ u  to  in ves tig a te  o u r m er^  
chand ise  and  low  v a lu e s  and  o u r p lan  of do ing  business,, a.hd 
you w ill then  u n d ers tan d -h o w  and  w h y  w e b a i¥ ^ l l  so' cheap. 
T h in k  of th is -^ N o  bookK eepers, no s tenog rap hers , no collec
tors, no e x tra  expense w h a te v e r: a ll cash and one price- to  ali 
a like . Y o u r sm a lles t ch ild  can  get th e  la rg est b a rg a in s -h e re  
th e  sam e as you. W e  ask yo+f-to com pare . ' ’ .

2 MORE BIKWELLS 
IN AT ELEGTRA

BICKLEY NO. 14 4NO BVWATER8 
NO. 4 SWELL PROObCTION 

ABOUT 1600 BARRELS

OTHER NOTES OF FIELD

II.

Our Ready-to- 
wear Depart-, 

ment
l.s very replete wi(h reliftliK*
* .
parment.s, nil new minlel'i. ’ 

Steiner is more Hntisfactorv. No 

obligation-to buy. -

'I'his nobby littk* Ale.s.saliiH!

(lie.s.s, with draping and puffing,
colors ehanipagne, * bine and

cream, only ;- «
.$14.98

Newest Models in the famous

 ̂Kabo 
Corsets

•Tr.v a pail- of the KmIki make and 

we fiTl^ure yon wilj be delijjht- 

cd. • Style.s to fit all forms. 
UritL-.s ' '  '  . . .

"$1.00 to 
$5.00

/

i
'}-y

m

Muslin Underwear Our Shoe Department Offers y

W e  have a representative 

I line o f Lad ip ’ Muslin Under-' 

garments at very’̂ ^easonable 

prices. This gown

Yi>il ii inoKl r<iin(jl<'H‘ iiKwrluinil ot.ri'- 
liiililr x|iriiiK iini<l<!lii in BlipiTH ainl <>x- 
lorilx. lt)Ml Kill. Tun Kill anil Kuixian- 
rail'.' lUiirk r.ininital anil Pull Ki,l. 
Whili'. Urey anil Uuliii i'i Urmui llurli 
xkin ami I’an iil l.i atln rs. it will !)'• 
i.iir illi-axui,- 111 xKm\ >̂ iu iirU’i'H wi- tn.- 
liiM- tlial ate Icax.

48c
7

E-verything in Muslin 

• - Underwear

Week Brought Nothi/ig Eiic.ting at 
Pctrolia or Burk- 

'  .-j. buanatt,

T*n> fair «'oiji|ililUina' liy llu' I'rn 
il'ti ym riiiniian.t at f-.li'. tiji-t i uluir-. 
itn iu »  iiriMliKturn n i ’iiri fur tlu 
|iaM ai'i'k Till-foiiiiilxiiuna » i  ri* Ni* 
H lliikl<> all'll .\u 4 tIT till- I'.iwalii 
Ua.,* .No 2. • a, h Im-Iuk aiMal * (o 
alMiiit >"<• liarrula Tlit- .HI* kli-y «  i‘ I 
ir .iii iin»«-l to thr r.irafi ana a So Til 
Hiii.ak' 1 »  Indy alaro il off ■m I '-'a
ImV i i-I» T i i» ii' till- xainl ,’l In 
ItvwHtnix v.rll . Ill Itv  I ’.nMi (iHil aliifl 
r)iiai' . i «u  *•'..» Hilli liiiuakiT l:i. 
:IM- llir 11 xf ihi* lixlii haa 'yi-l. ai'*-li 
■Tihi liarirU iH-ina ll» ' la iK i'l liillia 
pi'f ilin III a ii|i III lln* llii.r Ih-' Hi-ii 
ikiT «a »  ilnlli'il III liii ’ I ui.iiOxpmtf ■ 
an I.) xHi'il III,’ , .tally iii-'iilin liiin aW»r 
a. I . uUnli li.iil ilriiinii'il 1“  1.’'.l*'i'i "il.ill 
nil lylixlih-ralily ulmvi pin ITnuu l>ai 
ri-l I'lioik ■ • ^

1 11! in., wax min h ilixHlM'<>lnl"|nn' 
m il  lln failiirn of Ihn .Mari'iia'otr- 
('i)iii|i»ii> a .« d l III xhiivi III! Iiir a«A 
iMi :- III llin P'lixx fiMi,i xaiiil «  bli h hail' 
loninil XU jiruinlxlna.^x llin n:irl> 111 
'llialninx wnrr lyir »  a<’1*<l «nll. Tim 
wnll ra iiii» bring drlllnil flnnimr and 
lx imar Pin IMhI foul mark

P * in  and Wlixoii liixl ihnir holn n|i 
Knruiixiin No I. dru|i|»ln'a xoiim lixilx 
rimy havn rnxiininit iiiimiiliiK Hm " r l l  
n lx xalil ihla flriii will |nil nji a 
Htatiharil rl(t alxnil Iwo lix iiilj|))# dix 
lam ironi No I ami ki^^rfonr Pm 
ill n|ii r xtiilT naaln arnylhni
x4ai rlgx ilrillliiK vitim ii vlnlnliy Imi 
Im No I wlilill wax III trxl Ihr

ill nimr xlruin.’»liu|*imd xiinin liaila kl 
k.vii inni and aflnr \alnly llxhiiiE lur 
l»irw«T-'kx. »ax  aPnii u|i ax hii|«-lnxx

•Nnilhir lliirklirrinm nor I’ntriffld 
nriiin.tu Pin Ironi with any nnw |iru 
din lion of Ininrnxi. itniimh xn\i ra) 
wnlla In the (urninr llnld am due li 
r< ai h Pin xand lUix Hm-k I hn Siin 
( ‘iiiniiany'x wnll un Pm jllinn lx lT:ii 
(ml Tim fiiiffry lx down tlOn fnnl 
in Ihr Miiifih and ahoni ll'ih nn ihn 
flh.lnr? Tv\n uf Pin t'lyfxiniOia’x will- 
n t.hn liiiiiiniliutn vtx'inliy of Ihn illx 
’ui,-i‘y w ill urn hiiiuiik P'<' narl>
xi lindiilnil .ncmililnPiinx. ,

Thn aatnr'wiix auuinxxfnil.v-xhiil nfl 
on Pin tninrxiiiln'x ,\ii :i Itun lmlili 
-uiil Pin ji.nll lx now . muklxif; ahoiil 

.".^harrnlx |inr day.

O u rS ris -a  good store  to  buy  in, because puj:x5hasing is not 
com pu lsory  in  th is  house. C o m e m  and com pare , and^if you  
d o n ’t  feel like  buy ing , w alk  o u t again . . W e  sell fo r cash only, 
and any  store w ill ta k e  th e .co in  of th e  realm , so we m u st show  
you or we do. no t surv ive . M a y .w e  have th e  p leasure  o f  s h o w - . 
ing you w hy th is  is th e  busy stbre? 7

' W .  ’■'I ’■

. v i l / ' ^

W
w / m m  f A iis  i/ v is r  s r o iff*

(7^

A t  Seventh Street and Indiana Avi^nUe

ENABllND ACT
'PASSES IN HOUSE

(Contlnurd from-Page 1)

SrhwpEan Intrndnrrd a hill rxtniidinK 
the limn in which rorporuPuna maw 
pay thrir framhixn taxm.

Thr Itoiixr ado|itrd a roauhiMon to 
piircfiaan iri2 roiTlrx of IIm" Trxaa Con. 
atitiition. annolalnil ‘ by Axaialanr At- 
lornry Prnrral llarrlx! for the nar of 
liw'alatorx and am-mlllnd newapaimr 
I i Yu. Thn Itoiian ailoptnd a rraoliition' 
by Morrla of VIntgrik aaklng Congreta 
to rxirnd Ihn hngntllx .of thi; jiannlx 
fioxt to rxrnitlvn hnd xiain ilfinumnntx 
to aid xfain Hhrariifx in lir nxi-hnngn 
of alatn papnra.

rnuoiia <i|x.

Consldnrallln. Ihrn hniran- on the 
Kcnnndy bill (-rratlnK a xtate.tax coni'- 
mlaxlon of t1ir^* mrinlmra to bn paid 
J.') a day wbllr at work, to InTegtiafhtn. 
fully all tax, lawa and rn|iort to thn 
Ingialatiire a xyalHn of la%x adviaabln 
for taxes. Tlirre wax am- 
fioBitlon to Ihla bill.

The Henatr commlttnn'on xnnator- 
lal dislHcta today apiioiiilnd a, xnlx 
coinmillnr of Snnaforx NnxnnI. Mor  ̂
row-, 'I'aylor. Wrinrrt And Watxon to 
draft a xnnatorlal- dixtrlct lilll. Tim 
aulmnnimltlrr lx to report to Pin full 
ron'iiiltirn not' latnr‘ ban nPxl Tims- 
day. II lx naid xnnatorlal rnilixtrlnt- 
inn 'Will bn pnxhnif at ,i>nrn.

Srfialr marked time ihix nroru- 
Ing an hcjiir uifd flfirnn mlnuinx aw ait
ing a (inpnini. After thn (inorilm .nr- 
rlvnd. a ' rnaoliitlon by Morrow wax 
adoplhd prokldlng thal'^nnxt Tiiexday 
afthr the morning nall.'^rexnlnilona.

nurryliiK .'nnHplutional anmiidmnnta 
to bn xnbmittnd ahall hiivP prnfnronrn 
ovor all other niHPnrx»_ Mprrow'a, 
Idea xnnmx to bn lo give Special .foty 
siilnraPnn fo Ihn ainniiiliiintitx affect
ing Pin ndnialUmal inKptiilinnx.
-- Thn 'll. & T. ('. bill passed lo Third 
rnacling. Senator Kmifman .gdournd 
the• x'hgroxxinnnt of hlw rexolil-
Poll proiioxtng to authorize gulf nouii- 
pnx In hiiilil xna wajlx. Vaughan's 
till) requiring all liquor dealers to file 
an annual reiuirt with tin' i-nnMoller. 
showing tlie owi^rshlp of thntr biisi- 
lu-xs. and all contribnlidns made for 
IKiliPial piirimsex, n.i'x iilissnil flnall.' 
wlili nn Hninnilnmiil ani n|iintl by 
Vaughan, removing ihn vrnnn of still* 
froiii -)■ rails cuuniy.

S'ug^iil'w lilll pnrmltPng rim dniiosll 
of iM-lg.it|(m drainage And leven 
laindx with slate linnk detinsliorins on 
fxinih idrms with I ’nlmd States bonds.

was Tiasxerl. .New hllla Included one 
by Wnlnert. -t'aTIer. M i»ray and 
Pallia, providing for the creation and 
hicoriKirafioa of rural credit iiltms 
Thnrn wax also a bill by Jonnson re 
organizing the Portv-slxth, Koriy-snv 
enlh and KUMeih judiclat dlatrlclx 
and < rearing Pin Seventy sixth JudI 
nial disinff.

L e t M e Send  
Y ou  S om e - 

B ism ark  
Qlives

'jHKINIT.S

A tjHart ,iar of Bi.xmartk (Jiini'irOlivi.s v.'il! iii'ii you 
only .'tOc. /  - '

They arc gonuino t)u,t‘cns, (Acrvono jiorf: ct.

• 'i'TifV lire tcndi r, very nicnlv anil fat mil b;iVÎ  ns ' 
giHul a f|,avt>cjis mtuiy High prjrod boU!) M bpan.'s,

^oti can-affonl to cat lol.w i.if oli\i-,< if ymi cat Ri.s- 
niurck's nnti you slifuilil cat. tbiqii nflcn for they pfc \| 
very whtyltfsoinc. , .

C. H. Hardeman
F O O D S

OFFICE SU PPLIES ‘V

*'1 bn Priidiinjy:fc-4*rtTiTpany has maili 
1 liH aliijix-'tftl’i'lrolla id oftsnl the 
l)«'j>K fi^a No. 4 and Pm rig lx up 

iiiLx ati- looking ri^m for a linn llglii 
hniwni’n Ihn I)e\elopers and Pfii 
liii nfs along ihn edge of Jlin Ifynrx 
.rail and'neither aide uppeara to In 
wuxPng any lime^ |

. ( 'i ir x li ana .N'o • I \ \  a r i i i 'r \h a H  hnnii 
i l i i in d ii i/ d  jrt 22111 fci-T liHdyPlNnlin nrF 
No l/!ffllii^bH« been uhandon{»d ul

OINEY DECLINES
AMBASSADDRSHIF

Wuxhingiun. .March I.',. Ith hard 
i)limy of lloaton, to whom I'rnsidnnl 
Wilson olTcred the l>oxt oQ amhuaxa 
dor to Preat Britain! 'baa dncTinnd 
HIx letter or'mfusal wax rnenivnd at 
he White Moua^ -toilay and wax.salii, 
c he huxnd on business and person

ai grounds. . ------------
Othera Mentioned For Post 

Anxious to fiir tb g  aitilraatadorahUi
0 lifvat Itrllaln. the preaideiit Jitob 

F Illy will make an appoint ment withlii
1 tew days, but It Ik said bn has not 
yei definitely decided iiiKin any Tndi 
.Idiial lln lx said to favor a man oi 
literacy as well as dlpl'iiimlfc rnpnta 
'ton. Those tnonlloniKl for the Tkih' 
iocliidn David It Kranc-is of .Missouri 
riionias Nnisiin Page of Virginia .In 
uuatiis Thomas of .New York. Juilgi 
’.n'.rge Pray of Delaware, Williiiiii

I'liurt-li OsiMirnc of nV w York and Kd . 
Hill A . .Vldnrma-L jiresidnnt of tin 
’ 'urmrsliy of Virginia '  ,

In Conference With McCombs 
t'halrman William K. .McComlm cl 

deinonrati,' national comiiTritiM- to 
day t<dd Pin presldniit‘*Botiie of the d.e 
'alls of the pnTrnventlon figh In va' 
-inns stafes Although' President Wy 
-otr lx iiOl iiiuking bis nHU^yloPnniitii on 
be basia of prwonventii rt aiiip|>ort. It 
was said that the allgiinientx of dl 
vlded demoeracy liefore Pm BalPmorn 
nnVMtlon was a Imtter Indlnatlon of 

}iliat democrats were progressive 
•ban In; tlm eanipaign I hat followed 
whkn Ptp slandaril tx-arera were givi>n 
united support everywhere ‘ The pre; 
Idem will be In fn-qimni confernucj 
with Mr. .Mrumbs niitll sonio r.f ,1m 
nioif Imnortam appuininienix ure dix 
l>ose<l of.

.store
lo-

n.Tving jirrnngiti ^or u g f ' -  I <Ti” 1 .tirr,- iip.cc in niir .stc 
wc hopo to be abii- PI'a H‘V.- cko’s t<> furnish hip iiiiu'/ < 
sirtHl 111 aimve T -̂>.
\Y<‘ art; jio v .miIc agents lo rtli' ’.V(>rnick<?»I-'iii»iK f'ab-
mot.s, IkiIIi ’ "ckmI anil .stool and wiU .vtsiu iiavo l:.i gc siiip- 
nient on our flfKirs. Ji inttro.sti.J t>l«asp wail mi'tl .vcu sev 
our line.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
609- Eighth.Streot Phone 9t

J. A. KAVAN AG H  '

 ̂ P L U M B IN G . CAS F IT T IN G
Stcdin and Hut Watet Mcatir.(<

1003 Ohio Avenue Phone 114^

AUTONfOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires, Vuicanizing

Paiolihe^Oil; p'ree Air. Xtm o.~ly exclusive AiiM» Supply Stoi-e-4» -Viehita Fails

iMfESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COWIPANY

X , -

WEALTHY LOUISIANAN
HELD ON SERIOUS CHARQE.

t.mkson Miss.. Mqreh y-
Schwtrfx, 73 ynarx old, a wealthy liim-

T...r d-pl-r ol Monroe. I.s .f -but regia 
terlng here from St. louls. was ar 
rested in Ihla cliy lohUht on a charge 
of ahdiinling it I.', yn a i^d  girl wiimn 
name Is w-lthheld. She Is said la  1 avn 
lme..i fouDd 111 a local botel where Pie 
iHilire - alleged the ageil man placed 
her. Schwartz was released under 
llinui hond.

LieHTWODNTS BATTLE 
FDR TWENTY RDUNDS

Fight Batwean Knockout Brown and 
Bud Anderson Was Fierca 

Affair
w -

f l y  A.XO, Ikied pre«.
l-oa Angeles. March !■%—In one of 

.he fiercest Ilgtil wctgM fights ever 
«een in the Vernon .ariqia. Bud Slider- 
1011 of Vancouver siid "Kn ckont' 
Brown'of .New York battled lwni|t,- 
'oundx to a draw Piix nficriiu^ Both 
'.nyx to k great pulsbmenf.*'^ln tlm 
Ifvenih and twelfth rounds. .Viider- 

son had Brown almost out. but in the 
tweitPeth the .New Yorker hart his op- 
pi nent In the same cortrtltlon The 
imlUsavad Anrterson from g probable 
kndekout nut.

 ̂ -ti — e « •

Millinery
 ̂ M.'r tlrsire tir,nnnounrt’ fo nur iHit4~n^x thift ire , 
unir hnrr mir MUb'nrrji IfriHirlnirtit om h fo r  in- 
.n;ii/-//o»i. n V  riiH nhoti' i/op Ute T(tfcjf( Ho. tUiesJn
shaprs und (rimntitujx uitd ut . '

"  —  R i g h t  P r i c e s

,  >  /■'
I ’lntHvd to lino: yf>u cull tnul iM.-t/icc.' »ur i/onds.

MRS. if. K. SMITH'S 
Hfiralu nrurMdlhU’nj I ’ni h>r 

HOI /u'’(ima..-D>r-ifO"
/

V  .

Anderson A Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AU^NTS
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’Ubltab'ad Rvrry Wec-k Obj- Aflornoon 

(Eseapt ^ tu rday )'
Aad «ki Sunday^ornlnK

- ~ I ly
n u  TiNKM rrm.>»HiN<i tomI-an v

(P iin lp ra  aiul I'uhll«hi<rH> , .

TIs m  Bulldltur. (V>riM>r Hiring
aud HL*ott Arf̂ iiiu:.

M C M » E R  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

[Belle
Pbonea—'

M ltorU I and nuainraa Offirn ...1C7

H a h u rrl& tln n  K»tP«t ..
t b i  i i i in i l  «»r r u r r l f c » . j ' . . .V .

B j  tfaa m onth  iH in ll o r  4 a f r l i ‘ r> ..........
3 f  tb «  we«‘k ( i i ta l l  o r  i u r r l n  . . . . . .

> O ffA rrr*  ait«l
B i  B e w a M ........ nm l M u r
IL  B . H u f f  ...................... . V i * ‘ - ri«**«Wlon»
O. D . A m loraou  ................. .......... r r fn r y
V. D. lAonnoll  ...............MaiiNK**r

A. K p im ii. I rm ik  K* U, UlM lr.
T .  T>uil« lo r. \V Jz ffo iN T U m i

.............if«>nernl M jin n i; f r
.............M u iifiU liiK  K d lio r

B d  H o w a rd  . . .  B. D. iHiuûll
B B l^red  at k ho pnp|«»rfh‘o at W lo h l ia 'K a l la  

a» a4N-i»pi-t'hi«K lu n ll m a tte r

Wichita Falla, Texas. March 1*. 1913'

Lodal News B n v itie s
------------------------ --

-The dlBPONtry tian beoii made that 
only 95 piT Pftit of iliom* wlui have 
been'amxilntpd to civil a.TvIrc iK.al- 
tiona under K<K)»evelr and 'Fnfi liaVc 
been RepnblloanH. Ii 'b dlffioull to ex
plain who are the remaliiltin five per 
cent. Maj'be iliey ’wer«. Iieniocrntii 
who didn't vole for Hryi.n

It la aald I’oiilin%Hter (Jerieral Hnr!e 
ann Is hIkhii to fliul ii «ny to c'-i 
those 36.UUU |M>atmual<ir«bi i.a wlile.i 
Mr. Taft copped out .fin- r.publlraini 
incninbenli Into the olulftn-a of an In
vincible ami everlHalini- d<iinMTtiry 
ITiafa the stuff. May 1 be I.ord help 
A lbert' In 4he kIofIoub eork.— Itoua- 
toB Poet.

That's the -way moat Teraa IJenio- 
crata feel about It. Even ihoite who 
are not aeeltInK offlee wou.ld like to 
see a Deiuocrat placed ‘In f»very posi
tion. (from (iBPsIdcnt down.) now held 

■ by Republicans. They have' b e n  at 
the pie counter Iona enmiah. and If the 
nemocrats every expert to act their 
feet under it the KepiihlU ans will 
have to .he removed. It. Is rare that 
one of that political faith ever re- 
sight. ^ *

CITY OOVERNMENT-IN EUROPE

Tbe city-authorltles of,Hous(M>. ev
idently dielieve In the old sayina 7 hat 

. If la a wise man who learns by ttwi ex
perience of others. 4 jist. summer the 
Rouaton n iy  Council sent Mr.'h'Vt nk 
Putnam to Europe for a shv motiih# 
study of City Ooyernment. The re 
ports were published Jn the form of 
letters anpesrjni^ In the' newspape rs 
and now sent forth In volume, cot i- 
talnlna' siypmarles of the Investla*. 
tlon. a copy of which the Times b 
In receipt of. and with a series of 

..t^commeadatlons concernina the 
arthods thaf seyu best for* Housten's 
'̂ lopment. . -

"Tie report deals with streets and 
pavlTO, thy helaht and eonalrurtloh < f 

‘.Titjlldlnaa; of street ears, water ard 
Itahllng systems, of public hnihs. asr- 

d parks,imd their tike hy the 
ebpcclally In- (lermanv. tlnd on

,dens a
people.
Runda:ijs when German people 
rrioef ehjoyun^'coffee, beer and mus 
le. of rhe problism of, prnalltntlon, of 
eduesjlan lit'aeneral und- also jn or- 
cu'patjona) and ariJsife. lines. *

results of this broad snd at the 
ssn^ time very evidently careful sltidv 
oMhInas In the old world, and which 
Same of Its-aree somewhat apt to lip- 

alert In our youthful ,sidrlt of super, 
lortty. will .{je of Ineinimahle benefit 
to Houston.

Erery public officer and every vlb 
laae and city rounril should act a 
eopv of this retwrl and not only read 
tt. but/atudy It for years.

Galveston Mjy|i Fsund Gpilty. 
y  B y  Aaam-laled IVess
> t Qalyestpii. Texas. March In.r—llrjr- 

M.I.Fson, who OH Chrlstnias mornliiK 
shot' and kUbnl M’. A. Sherrard. a 
chaffenr, was today foin^ aullly of 
ntanslauahler: be was a. ntenced lo 
■ve years Imprisonnieni.

T e i l  your tniubles lo th« Handy 
.Man. Phone 544. 34 ttc.

' l i r  niottp; Millar sails it tor laaa.

.W. M. Hney, pressinan on The. 
TlnH'S, wpo huH Tjeeii quarantinod 
lit bis home wttli the amaltpox {or the 
I'ast week Is ruixtrted areatly Improv
ed and uxp<wts to be out.wilblh aYew 
iluysl .

Our alasses aid you 'ta  see right,, 
toad right nnd feel right.. W e, know 
bow. I)r. nuVal,,tlie Progressive Eye, 
Ear, .Nose, Throat Sp«.claMst. '63 He

l^lon and Troy collars at Jones-Ken- 
nedy Cais. '  60 tfc

Hegulnr ftotices every Wednesday 
Mill Saturday nights at Moose Hall. 
<•7 .'lie.

M.irriitge lieenses have been Issued 
to .lolm Otis Craig of Klertra and Miss 
N'liniile Vallera Proctor, Savoy''; 
I-milk Young and Miss Iva Chilton;' 
I'rank Wolf, Mrldgeport. and Miss An- 
i>le lluebhor; Ploy jlo lly  and Annie 
f;eniie. *  • -

Furnished tooms, with or without 
board. 1‘alace Hotel, phone 1U06. - 

'  ' 62 2tp

Millinery at ..right prlcea.at Mrs. 
Smith's Ueaiity Parlor, 8U4 Indiana. 
61 3tc.

When ydu he^r a ,|ih>'iilcran "pull
ing" for I he other fellow, you may 
net assured there is a '‘standln.’’ I 
iMisltlvely. will not divide fees. Dr. 

-l'’uA'al, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 8p«- 
clallst'. 63 He

Dz*. Bolding, dentist, offle* 10(
Kemp A  Kell building. Phone SOI.

1*» tfc

Dr. Protbro, dentist, W’ard buildli^, 
Etghtb Street. 50 tfc.

The lateiit New York styles In mtl- 
llnery at Mrs..Smith's Beauty Parlor. 
504 Indiana. ,.61 3tc

Don't niiys the big St. Patrick Ball 
■nl the Moose Hall. 912 1-2- Ohio, en 
Monday night. Dancing begins at 8:30 
l.ailk-sTree, gents $1.00.. 6i 3to

E. O. Hill, undertaker, office end 
p; irlors 900 Scott Ave. ..PJtone 325. 
Pt ompt ambulance eenrlce >6 tfc

T nil your troublea 
'Man. Phone 644.

to the ilandy

.Try some of those fresh chocolktes 
at Tai^lof's confortlonary. 53 tfc

W<- ney-er filtwl glasses to President 
■•Wtla' II or the Ciar of Russia, but we 
know- liHW. Dr. DuVal. the Progres
sive Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 8p*>clal- 
Ist. , _  • .  ^ 63 Itc

. SirawbeiTleB have made their ap- 
liearance at the produce markets add 
a few Wlchltans enjoyed this delectn- 
blo dish yesterday whili- wlutfy blasts
• ifitslde sent the m'Ti-ury. down be
low the freexfng iUILdL The berries 
aiow on the market i-oine from South
Texas and while of amall size ar* 
V cry palatable.

• The loi'sj ' Christian SrW<ThV 8ie 
l•l•uy lak«-M"’'plcasnre In announcing 
lhi\l a lecture on Christian 8<-len<-» 
w’ l l  he delivered at Uisi'l.ydla .Mar- 
g a r '1 Theatre, this afternoon at 3:3t> 
orlo-'-k.hy fir. Kram Is J.-^HhinO. C. S.

D. a member of the Christlaii Science 
Ikiard of lectureship of Hdsion, .Maas' 
It is the purpose of i  lecture to 
leaven the thought of the community 
with an aceurante knowledge of Chris 
Ijuti Science aiid to bear testimony to 
the facts i^egardtng the life snd work 
of Hie Hlsi-ovenr and founder,. Mary 
Baker Eddy. This lecture will he free 
and the public .14 cordially invited.

Delicious Maine Blueberries. -J. 1,. 
Lea, Jr. . 61 3tc

The child frith glaaiea Is more like 
ly to be the' adult without glasses 
than Is the weak-eyed chap wirost- 
• yes are not given timely attention 
We know how^j_^>r. IhiVal, the Pr(^ 
gresslve Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Spex'iullst.  ̂ 63 Itc

See De. Kearby fur real estate.
53 12 tc

My motto: Mljler seUa It for lees.

List your property w(¥h Dr. Kearby, 
6t 12tc

Announcement
Having rhdnged the UH-Htlon o f our 

ofli'ce we are now hK-aled at 700 7th 
street, where we cordially Invite our 
cuHlomers to call on us. -'Our tele
phone number has also been changed, 
our new number being T2o. Monroe 
Bros,. Real Estate. jbO 7lh * street 
phone 7'JO. 63 Itt

We examine your eyrf thorniighljr 
and scU-ntirically. and IB glasses' to 
all defects and guaranfe'f*>ratt>^sBnn 
absolutely. - We know how V ilr. Du
Val. the Progressive Eye,' Ear, Nose 
1 hreat Spi'ciallst. 63 Itc.

Major Smith of the . Salvation 
Army of Dallas, who had an engage
ment In this city for today telegraph- 
•>d Capt. Robb that it would be impos
sible for him to be here, owing to the 
fact that he Is 111, having been taken 
suddenly. Caid. Robb, of the lo<-s1 
Salvation Army ennoiinoes that he will 
arrangi* for these meetings.to be held 
at a later date.

Delicious ’ Maine Hlueberrles. -.T, 1, 
Lea, Jr.  ̂ 61 3ic

The Gage atyl<>s are always up-to- 
date We have them. Mrs. Smith's 
Re'auty Parlor, 804 Indiana. 61 3tc

Tell your troublea to l.he Handy 
Man. Phone 544. 34 tfc.

Many so-calleil "dull scholars" are
so Ixvausp of* some defi^-l of th<-1r 
eyes fkio't neglect thc-cycs of your 
children. Wo know how. i>r. DuVai. 
■the Pnigrossive Eye. Ear, >«’oSe.v.iiud 
j'Thi'oat Siieclallst. '6.3 He

Notlcs
>jM have moved across Ohio .\yenue 
(ipboslte O. -W. Hean’a at .No. 613 New 
furniture. Everything sanitary. 
Shave, Hi cents; hair cut. 25 cents. 
R<-»l Erotjl Barber Shop. H, H. Bates, 
proprietor. ' 6 3

' Notice
I w ill jiay 5.tk) reward for the re

turn of my Hncle Sam Register bank 
anil coptenls takeh from iny room. 
.Mmond GateB, 1006 Brned. 63 He

Monroe Bros., real estate dealers, 
though young In the business In this 
e lli. early fh the game adojited the 
IMilicV' nf using the Times Hil\i>rtls- 
Ing columns to sell property for them. 
niid..̂ s<i far are pleastMl with the -re
sults. "We'hav.e made five sates, dur
ing the iMist thpee days that classified 
ads III the Tlm<*«z hr»wgla..Jis‘ cxislom- 
ers fnrT* Is vih^t they said yesterdev 
as they handed u's q batch of-new ads 
for this Issue.

iSTER GREETINGS
W e  h a v e  a .  b e a u t i f u T U n e  o f  E a s t e f  G o p d s  

*  w h i c b  i s  t h e  t i e w e s t  c a t i o n s  i n  j e w e l r y —  

~ Y o u  w i l l  w a n t  a  b e a u t i f u k L a V a l l i e r  i n  C a p a -  

, O e ’ s  w h i c h  a r e  h e a u t i f u r a n o t l f c ^ j ^ w e s t  t h i n g  

t o r  s p r i n g ;

^  W e can* show ^ou  a large Unc o f
which arc too numerous to mention, bui 
when passing my window take a look, you’ll 
see the Genuine Cameo's, not imitation. 

^  Our policy has been to give you good honest 
merchstndise at ,the Jowest prices for such 
goodsa Wichka Falls can, will and does 
support a place that carries first-class mer-"'. 

' '  chandise— Our guarantee goes with each pur
chase, backed by’ ten years o f honest dealing. 
W c want a chance to show you.

The Jeweler
J70B OMa—Phohs 31A  S. fO N V IlLE ,

The Bostonians are at Jones-Ken- 
nedy Co'e, '  § otfe.

Dr. P«'lli.-t of IIURHCuffle, Is, novy re-"J 
ferring his patients who nevtl scr- 
vici’B in the Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
line to lit. fur he kncTs-s ''Wiv-Kihsw I 
How" to treat thiun, Dr. DuVal. "ihci 
Progressive Specialist. 63 He [

Another fresh shipment of 
Liinberger,' KrlnM Swiss, Ni-iifbhalel. 
uiiiemliert^ Kdaun, Pineapple, PBueii- 
toes chees, Roquefort, Sap Sayo—Jtî t 
arrived' at Sherrod ft to ., phone 17'
60 tfc. -

^  You can always get. a good imund 
of butter at Sherrod ft Co., pjiune 177. 
60-tfC..

Read "Going fkinie" by Rex Beach. 
.51) rents at T tylor’s Confcctlunaryj 
53 tfc. ,• " ,

80 per cent of all headaches ^arcy 
eause^'by defective eyes Wllh prpo- 
-er glasses all distressing pains will 
cease. We know how. Dr. IluVal, the 
Progressive Eye, .Ear, 'Noap, Throat 
Spwlall St. ' 63 Hf

Lea's Oroceiy has Maine Blueber
ries. , . 61 3tc♦ . '

A prize waltz for ladles Monday 
night at .Moose Hull. • 62 3tc

A Good Time
I f  you want to enjoy a pleasant ev

ening. hear~good music, and see some 
good dancing, come to the St. Patrick 
Bftfl* given by the 51o<jso Monday 
nighj, 5'arch 17th. Everybody In 
vltt-d. All get a St. Pairlck souvenir: 
Don't mlMS.Jtt, '.Cttm.O. and st-e the big 
;irize waltz. A handsome prize will 
be given the best lady waltzer. 62 3tc

A good mackerel la a tat mackerel 
that is fresh (not red with age) but a 
good rich cri'amy color. You can get 
thiwklnd at- Sherrod ft Co., phone 177. 
60 tfc.

I.ea'a Grocery has Maine Bhieber 
rfes. 61 3tc

Mrs. Ponder of Bugscuffle, whose 
e.v«'s were terribly crossed, consulted 
us r«*cenlly and had them stralghten- 
nl. She knew "W e Knew Mow" to do 
this. Dr. DuVal. the Pnigrt'sslve Eye. 
Ear. Nose and Throat S|>(*clalist.

63 Itc

Just two. more weeks until Easter and 
you' w lH niied a now hat. Call ami 
M'O iia. 'Partiton M.llllncTy Par
lor, 8th and Scott. 57 tfc

Let us ilesign your Faster gowns. The 
Parisian. 8th and Scoll. 57 tfc.

The Bostonians have now arrived at 
Jones-Kennedy' Co's, 6o tfc.

* Everybody loves Blueberry pie.
61 3te

Party bolding Singer SeifTitg Ms 
rhine. No. 1HIS717 is entitled to preiii- 
luni, which,they will receive by I-Hlliiig 
at 906 3-4 Indiun.'i Avcuue. or phone 
451. — —  58 Otc-

Each Wednesday I will ho at Dr. 
Pellet's office In Bugscuffle. to treat 
persons affecl«?d with dlsf'asos nf the 
Kye. Far. ,Nese atid Throat. (HasKi's 
fitted. We know how. Dr. DuVal. 
the Progressive SiM-claltst, • iii'. Hr
^  n

Lon's-Crecery has Maine Uln* h-r; 
rles. 61 3tr

Oi't the Mon of Troy collars at -Ton's 
Kennedy Co's. 60 tfc

DellcP us Maine Blueberries. J. t,. 
Lea. Jr. 61 3tc

Every body loves Blueberry pie.
4il 3lc

W e  eaiiiiot give you new eyes, hut 
eaii make ynur old ones ns good as 
new with a pair of qur eattfully Xltled 
glasses. Wc know how. _ Dr. DuVal. 
the Progressive Eye.' Ear. Nose snd 
Threat Speeisli8t.»»«4,-. 6,3 Itc

Tell your troubles to the Handy. 
Man. Uitoiie 544. 34 tfc.

M j motto; Miller eells It for leae.

HveryTioiTy lo-ves Blueberry pie.
• 61 3tc

— n—  '  e
Dr. Nelson, dentlsL Phone con- 

necHona ■ 13 tfc.

Dr. BolynJ Veterinarian., offlee phone 
14. residohee lit76. ' ‘  C.'l. lip

-------------■— ' ^ -
NEW WOODMEN CAMP

IS ORGANIZED HERE

|\Tchila Falls Camp W. O. W., tjie 
amp o f that fraternity In 

WlchlMy'’nlIs. was organized hpre Fri
day nlgnl with 32 charter members 
The Camp was organized by J. f .  
Stillwell, stale organizer. Twenty-one 
new memlmrs were Initiated In addi
tion to which there were a lutraber of 
transfers.

At the Inlilnl meetjng more than 
$JiK) was siibscribed to |»iy uniforms 
for the, drill learn.

Following the Initiation and the bus
iness of organization, a banquet 'was 
served ■which was-greatly enjoyed by 
aH. iRdeexI the time passed so swiftly 
that the hanqiieters found too late that 
the last car had-ruil-.aJxd all had to 
waljt home. The now camp Is hold
ing Its meetings in thf Moose Hall.

r‘--’ T

P  I a n  t  i  n a _ S »  e  e  d
W e  have a car load o f pure Mebane cotton* seed, which 
we bought of A . D. Mebane, Lockheart, Texjas It will pay 
you to plant some o f these seed. Price per bushel $1.35 

also have a nice line o f seed corn,' maize, millet and 
kafir corn seed; al^O-a large assortment of' garden seed. 
Don’t fail tdlsee us before,you buy..

\ . -s

Fatfiners Supply Company
. * Mississippi Street. Wichita Falls, Texas

PHONE 449

Colonna Toggery Shop
\

A  Splendid array of pretty Suits and 
Coatit have Just arrived, A  ptettier 
collection could not be found any
where. O ur styles are so different, so 
exclusive, a refined, city taste appear-, 
ance. A  good illustration of the*char- 
acter of our garments can be seen by  
our 'window display. The new Bulga
rian colors are shown to great advan
tage. O u f Colonna Special for $ 1 5.00 
canno.t be beaten. This is one of the 
newest models in a swell tailored Suit, 
made of bne French Serge. Satin lined, 
fancy maceame collar and cuffs, 2 but
ton cut-away. The ^ i r t  is trimmed, 
to match the coat. ..^together this i» 
really a $25.00 suit.yiDut at our price, ' 
it is a wonder., -/  - $15.00

•V

Coats o f Bedford 
Covert cloth, arc si 
son. "Wc have a s| 
4B in. length, prici 
are worth twice tl
d U R  M I L L t N
is complete. ’Eistei 
sec our pretty hats.

loth. Ratine, and 
re the go this sea- 
ell line of these in- 
$12.50. and they 
value.

R Y  S H O W I N G
is not far off, come 
,ou will like them.

\

Colonna Toggpry Shop

Dsntal Work that satlaftfee.’-- 
bn. OAftHltON, Dentist 

hose 41. let Nat Beak Bids.

HIGHLAND ADDI
To Wichita Fall

OFFKUS THK DP-ST RFAI, E.ST.AtK PHOFORITION IN THF, KNTiIlK SOU 
VVKST EmjJilR FOR Till'. iIOiMESKEKER *0K THK JNVESTOU. . J -

' • I  ' ‘
The land lii\s hiy'h alm-c thr city, with .splendid drainayre, in the very.heaJl of the manu- 
factiirinK district,-with all the convenieircê i of city life—e-liTtrie jiffhLs.fstreet car ser
vice, city water, sroixl schools and, churches, rapid transit, jrradwl sirens, jfood--neigh
bors—everything a jiersyn ean want for an ideal Jiome., •

Lots Now Pficeil (roni $200 0  $325
 ̂ *" • . - ■ ■ -----_

- -4 rt ■ " ' \ ' i"
They, will go higher in a very Short time. Euy now end gel the byjPhfit of the increH.se 
Uply seven blocks of these most desirable lots wert- put on t l^  market, and alreadv 
many of them har\’o beeri soltb— . • ' -W -i

/:
4)01 K. 4  K. Ruilding

'5
T,elephone Number 110

r ■' \ .
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DRILLERS DOWN 
TO REAL WORK

CCAVE 'SNARES OF CITY TO 
START t r a in in g  AT LAKE  

. W ICHITA

TWENTY J  THE SQUAD
K lu iar Only cHd TImar Who Hat Not 

Vat Arrived— FIrat Gama 
Next Sunday -

The Aral {)ubllc a|t|>earanre of the 
Drillers fur this aoasotT will probably 
be next Sunday Afternoon. Klforia 
are being made, to arrange a game fo'r 
that date, but have not been aucreas- 
ful; It ia probable, however, that a 
game will bo aecurW.” I'lana for the 
trip which ^be team will take before 
the aeaaon opens are going tight 
ahead.

TSe boys were uken'out to the lake 
yeatbrday and got down to training In 

•good earneat, ,wlth a atiuad o f about 
twenty, on hand. Kverybody la now 
on ' deck'except Klxxlpr, who la ex- 
l>ected to ahow hla'haiidaonie face In 
these parta before many daya.

Foley White the old war-hoaa, ia 
among the recent arrivals and looka 
IKtwerful At. and as spry as If be. 
were still a young man. Business 
will now pick up behind the bat. In 
the gang that- was taken out to the 
lake yesterday, away from the snares 
and pItAalls of a great city were; 
Duke Morels, Bobby Myers, Scmggln, 
Crockett, Hhell, Rosamond. Miller. 
Ziegler, Jones, Brown, Valverde, Phil 
lips. Young. Nicholson, Bid Myers, 
Laycock, Wilson, White.

It Js stated on good authority that 
th#) boys did/mot go In swimming In 
the pool yesterday.

With the arrival of KIzxIar. all of 
the old timers will have gotten bark 
Into camp, byt several recnilta are 
still to make their appearance. It Is 
probable that 'a syuad of about twen- 
ty-Ave wjll be .lined up by the enl of 
this week and soon after that time 
some of them will be weeded out and 
the real picking of the team started.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 
' SHUT OUT NOCONA

Wichita Slabman Struck Out 19 bats
man and Did net Allow SIngIr 

Hit to Outfiald

The high school team played its first 
game cf the season- Friday afternoon, 
cbroalng the Nut-oul'nine as victims 
and making It good by ijie score of 6 
lo U. the home team not only falling 
to sa'orn but falling also to send- 
single ball to' the outfield. Leonard 
Bmtth was,the box performer for the 
WIchly-.s and slrucIToui nineteen No- 
cona luiisnien. in ad :;;>n to whlclvhe 
scored twn runs. (lo jo . lEht waa the' 
Star batBiiian, scoring‘ one rui|.-1i1m 
self and bringing In thr<-e more by 
timely hits. Hrbpi t A via secured 
two-bagger, and Powell and Ikard were 
alao In the run column.
' Among the flekliug featurea waa 

double play, from Trotter Wf abort 
to Avia at aecoud, to Goodnight at 
firat. The Wichita Falls lineup was 
Wheeler, right field; Avia, aecond 
base; Hickman, center field; Trotter, 
second base; Ward, catcher; Smith 
pllcher; Ikard. left field; Pc"' il, third 
bast': Go<'dnigbt. first base

The team’a next game will be on the 
Hie home lot next Frldjiy afternco] 
^ th  (be Henrietta squad of hopefu' 
as the oppqalog selection. ,
- ■ ■ »

MR. HOME RUN BAKER, KING 
OF 8W ATVILLE IS 27 TODAY.

Baker’s bl/thdsy will b? cKicbraled 
today throughout the rnlt^d-BfulesTif 
Baseball and the DerfiTinlon of the. 
Diamond.- If verfi ask what Baker 
you confps8^,^{mrBelf' an Ignoramus, 
for Iheroy/ls only one Baker—,fohn 

^FranJsJJfL alias Home Run—and he 
tasborn  at Trappe, Md„ twenty- 

seve%, annuras ago this very day and 
dale. All fans r/member those crlll- 
cal.days In 1911 when the Athletics 
and the Glsnls faced each other as 
contenders for the world's flag—how 
Baker smashed out borne runs that 
decided two contests—how the New 
York bugs, frenxied with anger, ran 
amuck and. In a anirit of Impotent 
revenge, heaved rocks thyiugh bak
ers' windows. Other players’ have 
made two home runs In world’s series 
but nSTer at guch critical periods as 
when Baker proved his right to the 

vcrown of King of Swatvllle.
The hard bitting third baseman of 

the Athletlca was born and bred on 
a farm.-and a -farmer he has renialn- 

. ed In the InlefYals betwi-en the prac
tice of his profession. With the pro
ceeds of his share of s'orld s sorles 
money he purchased 4i Ane farm lu 
Maryland, and there he H|H-mls the 
oA season, looking after his culilmge

frees, bis pumiiktli bushes and hia 
l>each Aelds and turnip orchard!. He 
la gradually adding to hia landed ea- 
tatea, and by the time when be ia 
forced .to quit baseball .expecta to ow 
all of Maryjand' outalde of Baltimj 
and a few other citiea.

A number of years a 
eight, to be exact*—Jbe little 
of RIdkely, Md., boasted a. hi 
that had among its membera 
Herzog, later of the New 
Giants; the late Simon Nicholls, who 
died In Baltimore two years ago xea- 
terday, and J. Franklin Baker. The 
latter had been diecovered by Herzog 
who thought he eaw In the young 
farmer the maklnga of a brilliant 
player. In 1907 Baker waa aigne^ by 
Jack Dunn, of the Baltimore iaam 
but waa not given a chance to dis
play his' ability, and Joined Hie Gani 
bridge, Md.. aemi-profeHiionals Read 
Ing, i'a.. needed a third baseman In 
1908 and Baker waa-given the Job, He 
led the Trl-Statp In extra base hlu 
and Connie .Mark gobbled him up. AS 
a member of the “ $.'i0,000 InAcld" of 
the Athletlca Baker.'haa been a star 
and bla later history Is familiar to 
all fana.

AUSTIN SCHOOL CUBS WIN 
• FROM SAN JACINTO rs,

The Austin school Cuba and the 
San Jacinto Colts .rroaaed bats Friday 
afternodn, the Anal score being 17 to 
ft in favor of the Ciriia, who have now 
played six games and won Av^. ilat 
terlea for Cuba. Walter Triieblood 
Jerome Kllingor, Kveret| Whatley; for 
the Colts. Arnold Weaver, Carsey 
Boone and Henry Boston.

TIGERS AND ATHLETICS TO
MEET THIS AFTERNOON

The Wichita Tigers WTIT play their 
Arst game o j the season this afternoon 
at the City Park at t:30, against t|e 
Wichita Athletlca. The.TIgert expect 
to get beat on account of two of their 
best men going to GrandAeld, Okla 
hoina. the same being their pitcher 
and cHK'ber. but will put Up a plucky 
figlit. The Athletics have a good 
Icaui and have Ix-en winning steadl 
ly. No udiniHslon*'^wlll be charged-

\ L  e

C o f f e e  m a d e '  

i n  t h e

fUMVEJlSALl

P e r c » l a t o f
irts

- ‘ : r  C o l i c e  b o i l e t l  f o r  a n y  l e n g t h  o f  t i m e  i n  
o r t i i n a r y  p o t s ,  o r  s p r a y e d  w i t h  b o i l i n a ' w a t c r ,  
a s . ' i n  o r d i n a r y  p e r c o l a t o r s ,  l o s e s  i t s '  f i n e  

a r o m a  i n  s t e a m .  W  b i l e  ' k o o t ^ c o f f c o  C a n  p e  m a d e  
i n  o r d i n a r y  c o f f e e  p o t  b y  e x p e r t : ,  c * : p c ^  i r e

T h e  b e s t  c o f f e e  p o t  i s  t h e  o n e  w h i c h  i u t o n t a t *  
i c a l l y  c o m p l e t e t . t h e  p r o c e s s  b c l o r e  t h e  w a t V r  b o i l s ,  

= ^ A n d  t h e  “  U n i v e r s a l ”  i s  t h e  o n l y  o n e  t h a t  n ( [ s  t h i s  
r e q u i r e m e n t .  ' X L

T h i s  i s  t h e  perfeetitn o f  t h e  d r i p  p r o c e s s ,  c i r -  '  
C u l a t i n K  s i x  t o  t e n  t i m e s ,  a s  m u c h  j w a t « r  a s  a n y  o t h e r  ^  
p e r c o l a t o r ,  c o n s e q u e n t l y  e x t r a c t i n g  a  E t c a t c r  a m o u n t  

' o f  t h e  a r o m a t i c  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  c o f i e e .

^  M a d e  i n  P o t  S t y l e  j j s e  o n  t h e  s t o v e  a n d  U r n  
S t y l e  f o r  m a k i n g  c o f f e e ,  a t  t h e  t a b l e .

I ' • iC a l l  a t  t h e  s t o r e ,  s e c  t h \ e  p e r c o l a t o r s  a n d  a s k  
f o r  b o o k l e t  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e m .  ,

^ ~ ./ r
Bcmcmbcr wc arc headquarters for Garden tools, lawn hose, AVeatnii|lsler 
Bicycles. While Mountain Refrlaeriito rs and Ice cream freezers. Havnanil 
and Batarja China and everything in the hardware line. Our prices are 
right- Come In and get acquainted, yon will like trading with ua.

Noble-Frank Hardware Com’y.

Your House
W ith  a  "B issells S w eep er”  
A n d  A n  “O ’C e d a r  M o p ”

In these days of rugs and hardwood 
floors, nothing is so ihdispensible as 
these' two articles— they cai^both be 
had at but very little comparative cost.

“O'Cedar Mops”
-Hundreds who are using the “O ’Cedar 
Mops” have nothing but praise— It does - 
the work hiore.thoroughly With one-fourth - 
the labor.

- Try One
,».  ̂ for two days in you home and if you are 

. not pleased we will refund the price paid.

“O ’Cedar Mops” . . . . \ $1.50 
“O ’Cedar Polish”, per bottle 25c, 50c
■ I— !■■ ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ II II —I -  — ~ _____

Rag Rugs
Old f^Stuoned rag rugs, dike your |mother 
wove! in plain and fancy stripes and in a 
variety of îzes. at prices from ^

65c and 75c to $1.00 Each
« a •

They wear well, lbok>..------ \ / ^
’ * well and are washable

North Texas

TJ>e
T E R R O R S

o f
SWEEPING DAY

Fu^/ o f  
Afean/rfg

Fousemyes

T I i ; i t  w a . t ' n t a i i y  
y v u r . s  a g o .  i v l u ; i i  
t h e  p r i i i i i l i v o  
o i r n  b t t c ' i i i  w . t s  

"ir t h e - o n l y  d e v i c e  
w o m a n  l i . t . l  t o  c l e a n  l u r  

c a r p v t . i  a n d  r t i j ; s .  T h e  
m S S l ' i l . l .  S \ v e e | K . r  h a s  

c h a n y i s l  i l l  t h i s ,  n t a k i n j r  s w e e p i n g  t l . i v  a  j i l e . o . m t  a n t i c i p a 
t i o n  i i i ' t e a i l  o l  a  d a y  t o  ■ h e  d r e : a l e « l .  S w e e p i n g  w i t h  t i  c o r n  

i s  i m l e e x l  a  s < l f  i t n i K i s c d  t l r n d g e r y ,  K i m n i n g '  
s o  c i v  i l y  t 1i . i t  a  c l i i l d  c a n  o | K * r a t e  i t ,  t h e  
g l i d e s  o v « r  v u u i :  c a r i - > c t s  a n d  t u g s ,  l i f t i n g  o i i l  o f  
t h e  n a p  u l l  ■ t i l e  f i n e  t i t i s t  a n d  g r i t  t h . u l  i s  n e v e r  
■ g c t t e i i  l » v  j h e  C o r n  l i r o o i n ,  c o i P m i i i i ;  s a m e  w i t l i i n  
t h e  i » a i i s ,  i n s l c a i l  o f  s c a t t e r i n g  i t  ovvt t h e  f i i r m t i i r c ,  
d r a p c r i i ' S ,  e t c .  O n c e  y o u  p i i r c h a - i e  a

“ Otco’*
BALL  •

BEARING  
Sweeper

y n i i  w i l l  r e g r e t  t h e  s a c r i f i c e  y o n  h i a . i c  i n  g o i u i ' '  
w i t h o u t  i l  f o r  s o  m a n y  y e a r s ,  b t o j i - k f  l o d i f j '  u i \ d  
l o o k  t h e m  o v e r < • -

$3.00 and $3.50

"V

( ( The Store
/ • t

-  t

Delay In Recording Papers
"  Is Often Very Costly

/ound to be alrigjit except that the 
slgnarur. of the grantor is missing. 
If' the deeds have been newly drawn 
the clerk can "Fail the owner's alten-

Couiity-Clerk K. P. Walsh received 
by mail the other chly a deed .to be 
rec'orded, which u|)on» _examlnatlon. 
ho found bad been ao badly gaawed
by nitre as td lie unrlpherable. He . j  , . j  ..
was compelled to return the deed to the defiHit and It cat. ..net.
Its owner who may have to go t o * ^  ct^trected without much trouble.
iTiurJi t r o u b le ,and expense to secure 
another deed. ,

A 'Wichita Falls^man'whb owns one 
o r  thg Aneay homes on Hre hill had 
been neglecting to jecord the deed.

hu ff the deed ia an ofd one, the 
' grantor has often left the «'ountry and 

in some casea It has been Imimsslble 
to locate hint. .

BuCh- Instances could he multiplied
RecenCly he werft to look for .It, and ■ to a great number and hardly a day 
could not And IL Fortunately th e , passes at the court home but that
man from whom he purchased the 
propwty lives In the city and a certl- 
Aed d^ed was secured and recorded 

|S ft^som e exiiense.
'“ T ^ n y  others have sent in deeds to 
be recorded . which t-he clerk has

something does not turn up to prove 
the folly of delay In putting Import
ant papers on record. The sooner 
they are recorded the lose will'.bo 
the chance of some of t îe things 
happening enumerated above: ^

XPDSITIOH WILL
^ BEGIN ON MAY 12

___ *
(Continued from Page 1)
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^ /ye Preparing Progrim ,
Work* will begin very shortly on 

the exfiOBltlon buildinga and SO.iHX) 
leet of lumber will be required, which 
will give some idea of the magnitude 
of the ifffalr. i

The official program Is’ now In pro- 
css of iireparalion and wlIV be an- 

nouneed shortly. The leading towns 
in T ^ s s  and Bouthweslern Oklahoma 

III each be given one day, ■with 
j Wichita Falla day ap the hig day ot 
the wM*k; the arhoolk will be. riosed. 
il is nlanned, and a achool parade wBj 
be among the pngepnis. The mir

rounding towns. In ailditlon to the 
visitors who wlH represent them, 
\HII send their bands, so that there 
will-tie no lack of mualc. The exposi
tion band, the military band, and-the 
fireman's bands, will alt contribute 
to the fnelodv of the week.

There will be at leaat one parade 
a day during exposition week, and 
theepagfanti will Include thoae of the 
firemen, the scldlert the automobiles, 
the floral pageant, the Industrial pa- 
lade. the fraternal parade and possibly

^oome others.
^ Open Air Attrgctlona

The open air atiracttons to*1)e’ glven 
In the expOBitlon grounda. will be the 
very liesi that money cap gel. Mr. 
Berger promises. Already appllea- 
ratlons ase coming In for space, but 
the cnnimltlee will se^d representa 
lives to see all such applicants before 
allowing them to be codtldered pprt of 
the eximsltionr There will be hlgh- 
Clasa. sensaHofial, hnlinal, novelty.

J

t

The Musical Pikes in a novelty mu sloal act. featuring the Martmbaphon e Aluminum Chimes, sliver toned bells, 
double euphonium and trumpet at th .  Lydia .Margaret Theatre this week. ~

comedy and gymnastic acts In the | 
program, and all wIB serve to ke«*p 
the visitors thoroughly entertaUied. 
Nothing doubtful or common w'lll be 
permitted, Mr. Berger promises.

Plans for the exposition t|i'lil be 
pushed rupidb' from now on. and with 
due c6-operation on the i*ari of the 
business men. (here is littte doubt tbat 
dne of the biggest snd most Success
ful affairs the Boutbweat has ever 
seen can be staged here In May.

I make a specialty of examinin#- 
( hiMriWr's eyes for glasseH. Kvery 
modern • convenience We know how 
Dr. fhiVal. the Progressive Kye. r:ar,, 
Noee and Throot Bpi*i iailts. r..1 H e,

LOCAL TENNtS FLAYERS
PREflARiNG FOR SEASON.

No le,a^ than eight tennis courts 
havp b«ea*^’ia i(l djit .In thirf city re
cently fn ilVeparallon for spring 
weather,, which will bring out a num- 
lier of local entpuslasta. There are 
three coiirta on the high school 
grounda and several In other parta of 
the city. It ia ezjiected that this city 
wjll be represented- at the atate 
tournament at Ban Antonio this year 
as 1Cp>erat local players hope to be 
aii^- to qualify.

PALM SUNDAY
CREDRATED TODAY

It Commemorates TriumpRat Entry el 
I Chriet Into Jeruaalem— Easte'r 
j Next Sunday

' Today is Palm Sunday cimmien»o-_ 
rating the triumphal of Christ lab> 

Ijem salrm  and Is ao called from the 
palms that were thrown In his path.

I Bpec'lsl services will be held Ilf the 
jCsihoUc church. Borne of the protew-* 

ant ctiurehes will observe the dM. 
Palm Buhday prece^ea Kaatet In*-k . . ' T SA

•* i ■*- ■'«-- ^  -y
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ITILL GOING UP 
AT JAR PLANT

[ f r a m e  w o r k  f o r  f w o  OF THE,
STRUCTURES NOW PART- -t 

LY COMPLETE

WEATHER A HANDICAP

PETITION FORWARDED 
FOR NEW POSTOFFICE

RCkicIcnti of Factory Addition May 
Soon be Addreiscd at 

••Mapl^e"

A I'l iiiit^n f u r u l  "Ma- 
lilrx" liM III)' tariory uildltiuii baa'bi'cii 
iiiiiiM <1, h:iK bi'oii /orWiiidi'd to \V*aali 

iKioii by l ‘oatmaal<T liuioit ami fav- 
'm llo ii i« cxiMi'icil. Ui'HUlviiia

New Lumber Yard I* Another New Iji^ 
stitution in Induitrial j 

, Addition

ni imtiiry aililltioii now iiumboi' 
r biiiiilri'll hull tlii*y mual 

-rmu'i' '^ iiii 'ld  |~i"|ti fur till'if'’*?!lull or 
tTr" hi rvi'il by niiul rguli-, iictllii'r ot 

i^ili Ik xrry i-uirvoiiiont. 
llN * i ' lulililloii lioi’OiiU'H a iiart of 

Maselvo aleol fraiiu H lire nu« r a- X „ „  |„al t-bri«.ralloii ul roiiib
1 "“.  .n  r n i tn n ' V lu .  aa i.v..r> Ju> b rlle v i.a  l l

vull. ilii- iioHlolth^ I'oiii .Rie maliitula-afid work In bcliii; iiiikIumI u IIIi uÎ  
■peod tuwaiilh ilu- ih<ujvI>'IW><i of Ibu 
bin fai'lory.’ l^i't w'ri k llif bin Hiouj 
glt^nra bcRun urihjiia ami alnviily 
the frame work lor ivsii nl ibe Hina 
turee is parlly l oiiiiilcli il.

I'll UK a braiii'h lireuent uflli e.

On tlie Uliei baibliiiKH. Homu ul lliu 
foundalloi^liuM' bri'ii^i'oiiiiiliMed ami 
otbera are iiiurkeil only by niaki h 
driveir into the aruiHiil. W ealher ban 
Inleyfeted ■omuAliat with iironreiH im 
the work, db.1 liiK Ibe paHi «i-i-k liiitf’»' 
will be rene»»eil wIlli all |iu»>lbl« 
blRle when till- aealbir p^riuliH.

The work einniilrtiMl ho lar linn er 
ery aepeit of permaaem y, ibe toancla- 
tloni beiaa heavy ami deep nml ilie 
ateel frame mnsKlve ami Hiable
FouiidalioiiH are abo îl roiopleti il for | 
three of file linmeiiHe ware hoilHiH 

' and line* Tiave la eii run fob Ibe olli
er»- ■ • , \

Aomaa the Valley iriiikH the f’ ^W. 
Shamberner liiniber yardH are iiearltyj 
cOirplellon. a loii« kIu d ami ihi> oHWê  
buildlDK beinK ubniil tbiiiiheil. There 
la an air of iieitvily In that reetlon 
that beapeaka miieli for llie riijuie 
growth of the imlmitrlill mlilitioil<

MAJESTIC WILL BE DARK 
. FIRST THREE NIGHTS.

The MaJi'Htle \vljl be dark llie (Ir'l 
thri*e nIehiH of the- week, resmiiliiu 
with vamlevllle on Thiimray nlulit 
A bill of iialiKiiiil .merit la beliii; ur- 
ranned for ihal nlxlil.

At the Lydia 'Margaret.
I deetrieili, "the Rirl yv ho mine 

«b Iriiiiy." Uixie I'hil'Hiy and Ihe 
M eiia l rikiH are the vaiiilj^vllle
iiu iibeiH uf a lu'iiirram opeiiiiiK ih< 
lirri half III llie week' at llie l.yilla 
.Maruaiei Huh v«iek and whbii MeuHi'H. 
Wien and lleiry |iroml4e yvlll be one 
.III Ihe jiToi'e than ordinary merit. Ad- 
valu e iiotb eH Ku) ihul ,I'ilei tflela Ih 
one uf Ibe inoKt wuiiderriil Rlrlu In 
the enlertalliiiieni vvoiiil.

"She IlirlH' with ileulh tiniler lueB’ 
H id e  of ;ui,iioil Volta of eleetrielly,"

!inie iiollie Miys. "the enrreiit belna
! iiinieil inio ligr body In tliel view ot 
the umlieiifw- 'S ill ' llahlH e le .lili
Klubea.-clRarH, torijiea.*naB Jeia, etc., 
w ith elei ti'li liy that fllCH from her 
IlllR'erH."

lUxle fhrlHty^ Ih u novelty in mel 
nily with a eoiiiedy tiiilHli iihIiik harp 
niunilolili ami freak tlddle. The tea 
Hire of tlilH net la a number entitled 
V l he Old Time .Mrloily tllrl ’ that 1» 
haii| to he a inoHt plraHliiR feature, 

j ' \ preHH iiotlie  Haya;
- The .MtlHlial I’ lkeH offer HiietdlojiH 

of a nnjeh higher o'riler than thore 
nninlly Hfrereil liy vaUdevlHr niiiai 

t liartH. Kvvryllilni; they do they, di 
Well and ineylt every till of tin* pen- 
etoiiB ni îlaiian. thill ureela their art. 
.Miir.linba belly. Ity iihuiie. inelsdA|ihone 
lornet and, varllone are heard In the 
itiiirae of their |ihr.tiuii of the pro- 
iti.am."

r
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C/*-yrtfhi Han V h tA ff & Mtrv

Do you want new clothes for Easter' 
Suaday? TLverybody “decorates'’ for 

* that day, or before; no reason why 
you shouldn’ t. You’ll find the prop
er things for it here. ^

 ̂ Hart, Schanner& “"Marx""—
Spring Sui|s; new stylish models in 
all the new colors and materials; the 
latest shapes in Spring hats; the finest 
neckwear in new patterns. ^

New Spring Oxfords
In Edwin Clapp, Kahn’s Special and 
Beacon $3.00 and up to . . $7.50

BARNARD’S  ̂
OPENING FRIDAY

SHOWING OF SPRING FOODS AND 
RECEPTION IN. HANDSOME 

NEW HOME

BID STORE IS ATTRACTIVE
Even HwflMTolilf'ard^urprlaed at tha 

r  Variety and the Completeneaa 
of ita Stocks

The foriiiaf.oppninK of the More in 
Id huiidaoine new home, and the 
.hiiwlii^ ul Btirlng giMidB In fill depurh 
ineuiB of the Olg eBlabliBhiiieut eoiii- 
alTlrd to make the opening u( C. J. 
turnard A t'uinpuiiy'B Bture KrUlay 
light an evcfit ot more than ordlndry 
iiitereBi to W ichllunB. 1 he iiighl wu. 
jiie of Ihe ruldeat and iimat illBugrei" 
able of Hie yeac. but the weulliut; did 
not keeii away a liig crowd.

While nulhlng wub Iftckliig in .Ihe 
umpleleneiiB or Ihe variety of the 

dlaplaya,' the management for good 
meaailre illsirlhiited earnutloiiB aw 
Miuveiili'B for Ihe ladles, ami elgaiic 
for Ihe geulleinen. while Kalx orcheBi< 
ru added to the pleasure ' of the 

event. '
The Ktore hud been taBtefiilly dceor 

,iled, the UecuratlunB • barmuiilxliig 
with the different dlaplayB and the 
whole building wub ablaze with Ugh: 

Over a floor apace covering nearly 
lli.iipii Bipiaie feel in all, wub ,iltBplay- 
ed a Bhowing uf. dry gouilB. ladles' and 
iiienii' ready to wear, millinery, Bhues 
uml fiirnl«hingH. which in their cun.’ 
lileteneNH and ipwlity wub Biich as. Ih 
Beliluiii Himn in a ciiy ol Ihia bIxc.

ThlB Ilia ilore has been a vIbIor be
fore t ’ . ,1. Ilurnard, ItB proprietor, evi r 
Bliice ' he engaged in builneaa In 
Wichita Kalla aboiM three years ago 
Mr. Ilurnard has walchetl.ihe growth 
of Wichita K*Hh and has seen Ihe 
.-Itya iieedB grow with Us impiilatlon. 
He has hud the forealght lo unilcipale 
Home of ItB needs uml i I i Ih sture Is 
the reMilt of auch antlel|ialUm. The 
Mteadlly liicrruBliig iialronage ard 
IHipularlty of the store Is luallfyUiK 
Mr. flariiards vision.

The Bture lioiiBCH a inllllm-ry eBlub 
iBhiiicnt whoBiV'sliowliig Kriduy nlgbl 
was a »e:iter of much lni<Te»t. It is 
'iimliicted l<> Mrs Fred (iilhoiiMe muht 
ruvoralil.v known lo the ladles of 
Widillu Kails. W.lchlla Kalls/n*oplc 
rannoi Iml be plcar) d and l:tjy‘ pride- 
III liliB iiiereanttle' eBlabllHliiy-iit iiiul 
Mr. Ilurnard cjiii In- but pliWl'IT wl\li 
he recrpMoii IL baa been given.

M IK EM l WELLS 
TtlP CEilTAINn

ARRANGEMENTS CLOSED FOR 
9TECIAL THAIN TO CARRY 

WICHJTAN8

TO RETURN COMPLIMENT

1/

A T I LESS\THAN COST
V.

2,500 Pairs Men’s Degal Shoes 
and Oxfords, in Quarter Sizes, 
at the following Prices:

-J

385 pairs $4.00 and $ 0 ^
$ 3 S R e g a l Shoes at ^  P A I R

516 pairs $4.50 and $ 0 .9 5
$4.00 Regal Shoes at L p a i r

13 76  pairs $ 5 ,0 0  $ Q .6 Q  
Regal Shoes at PAIR

223 $3.50, $4, &  $5, $ 1 , ^
Regal Shoes “  a '-^  • '*'«\

Mineral Wells Boottert Planning Trip 
Hers Early in 

April

Wlchltans.lu Ihe ntimher of.J«m or 
more will Journey lo .Mineral .Wella 
iiy w ay. o f the Wlchlla Kalla & South
ern and the (!ulf Texas & Western. 
^1(1 .fsrl^ In April citizens of .Mineral 
Welfa will return the roinplljiient by 
paying a visit lo \Vlchtta Kails

ArrangemenlB have b.-en <-fmpleted 
for the M|»eclal train which will i-ariT 
Ihe Wlchltap's lo the heatth rero 
over, the ne*- route. A fare of I2.r,i 
tias been Heciirevl for Ihe round, ^rlp' 
ami this will Im-liide Rouvenir chapH 
from Ibe glaRS I iiiiliilT iiiiil other In- 
.pfdentalR.

The train ^wlll leave Wichita Falls 
■It r:TTr~or S .o'clIck in the morning 
and reach .Mineral Wells shirtly af
ternoon. The crowd will spend sev
eral hours fliere. leaving late In the 
evening and reaching home again at 
almut midnight."^

It has long been- felt Ihgl-- Sn ex- 
rnrslon of aonte kind ^bottTd be taken 
to the country »f>Mflr of this oily and 
Ihe oitenltyL-oTlhe new line Into .Min
eral Al>f1a afford.* an excellent opimr- 
.jHiffty foT aucti'a lrl|i, so that it is
e*iie<lrd Ihal many more than the re 
ipilrcd number of 20n will sign up. (or 
the trip. There arej-a'great many 
citizens o f this eMy wlfo'have never 
had oc<-aslon to vlalt the country 
aleng the Wichita Kalla ' t  Southern 
Rird'ytvl»-tfi|> will afford them a pleas
ant opiKirlunlty.

All who expert lo make the trip 
are exp(*rl«‘d to~ nhllfy Aetlng Reere- 
I ary .lolin W. Thoinaa of the ( ’han:- 
her of ( ’ommerce at onee. an that a r 
rangeinepts may he completed. Hrirf 
RtoiiB are to. be matle at- the iKilnta 
between this city and .Mineral Wells, 
BO that there will be a ehance lo gel 
arituRinted along the line.

Word waa received yesterday from 
Mineral Welle that the business men 
nf that (Ity are already planning a 
trip to this city, aometline early In 
April. They will go to Snytnour over 
Ihe (Jiilf Texas tc Western, come nii 
the Wichita Valley tu this plly and 
return hy way of the Sotilhern. This 
Is ex|H>rt'ed lo be 'an- intrregting or- 
caslon.

163 Rottlss 25c Reg- 
ai Shoe Dressing at

ic

j lT M t lie  Famous Regal Shops 
J All are the latest Styles and Lasts 
' All the 'Different Kinds of .Lhalher 
\A II Sizes, Includtng-Tlegal 3 ^  Sizes

W e  B ou g h t  This  
Entire Stock of high- 
grade Regal Shoes 
at 60c on the Dollar

I . »  ■

and are Willing to
Share Our Lucky
Purchase with A  
th e  C i t i ^ e n s o f  
W ief^d  Falls And  
Adjoining Country,

I f / fa c e  of the present 
, aavance ^ s t  o f shoes, 
• you will do well to buy 

two or three paiis........ .

703 OHIO AVENUE

EASTERN BUSINESS MEN
T 6  v is it  SOUTH AMERICA.

"R E L IA B L E ”

iVashtngtoh. Mar^h K,.—The sinking- 
te'e of Ihe Itoaton Chamber of Com- 
iiierew conferred with the ainbsssador 
from nragll and the nilnistera from 
Panama. Argentina and I'mguay con-' 
cerning ihe forthcomlnir lo ijr'ot New 
Kngland buslnesa men ttirnuilfhl* Rout.H' 
America The suboomniUtee fwater- 
day conferred”wlth Ihe mlnlslfr* from 
llollvla, Chile and IVni.

To Ihe elltaena of Bngscuffle-—I am 
the t’rogreselve Kye. FUr, Nose and 
Throat Rperlallat of Wichita Kail* 
We know how. Or. DuVaL 68 \tt

. Osteopathy.. -
WhaY can the oBt(*opath do If one 

is sick?
F'Irsi, he efn tell what Is the 

mallpr wlth yott and explain It ad you 
will know yours^lf^ second* he will 
g ive  a specific treatment foe your 
trotfhle Just as rlie man who repairs 
an automobile, seeks out Ihe pan at 
liiult and utIJuats tl,„.So doea Ihe oa- 
leupath-toeal'e the congeatod ,urca <r 
Ibe pressure on some iierviyua ednter 
and udjusi it to tia normal cundillon 
then hejilUi follows. .

OsleuK liv cMiflicia with no law but 
Is the clffr»M^lnierpretailon of na- 
turoltaelfVTTi^oBieopalhfe- physician 
II roumlof out and petfected by edu
cation and experience aa he ahoiild l»e 
(tti0 .elaadArd to which we all en
deavor lo attainI. bringa to (be bed
side the .product of the cumulative 
wisdom of all the ages. Ilia slngaif 
In-lug "iimcbiii’ilcally «s-irre<-t and alt .1* 
c rrect." In-iiiisiry and surgery prove 
Ibe above 'ev'ery ilay. Tlje dsfe,oi)aHi 
u-at hcs. Ibul If ytn would enjoy goml 
health you iiiusl 'lilwtid In y'otir life, 
proper environment, diet, nabtle. avm 
caZlon. etc., and this leads, them to 
>an elevate,\ plane of. health and 
teaches. them lo be maatera of their 
owp hodtes.' If Intcreated consult an 
s^|,atb.
PH W It KMtRIB.^O.'! Kemi, and 

Kell Pblg . Phone .206. , ,  '
P. S. We are not dogmatic but 

contend earnestly Ihal we have one 
line "-mil confldjjuJfe-t'xpert 
apcrmaaenl pTBi i "III Ih^fn-onomv ot 
the preeeni civilization.^ .62 Ifc

t Adrrrl'Il^mrBtT

TO AW ARD1100,000
IN CONTRACTS MONDAY

I Bids to Bo Opened SL Pt^riclf’e Day 
'' For Apartment Heuee and a 

• New Church

Contracta for -two buildinga which, 
)iftll cost about llOti.UOl) are to he 
awarded In Wichita alia Monday it is 
expected. One of these will he an 
uiiactmajiL-bDUie to^be jerected by J. 
A. Kemp at the corner oFTravla olfit 
Tenth afreet. The coat of this is 
eettinated at about 865,t>up. The 

I other building for which-blda w lll.be 
i opened .Monday Is the First Preshy- 
llcrlan Chiirch.' This will coet approxl- 
I niately $30,000.

ACTIVE PREPARATIONS FOR
FIREMEN’S CONVENTION

JPreparalions. for the firemen's’ erh'- 
ventlon which will be lutltl in this ( ity 
the xecxmd week In .May wlli be starj- 
-ed off bnakly tbia weak: Yhe ctirn- 
mltleea were named yesterday and 
will atari to work Monday on llie 
Various details of the meellng.

fo itlm luees ’have been appdnted on 
flnancF,' . .fuferiainment, iirogram, 
races, hotels-, and other parts of (he 
entertainment program. The nature 
of the enlerlaininent ha* not been de-

TOMORROW IS -  —  
'  ST. PATRICK’S DAY
Iriah All Over the World Will Cale. 

brate Birthday of Nation’s Pat
ron Saint

Sprigs of sliamrock In. Ihe bKoiT 
windows are reiiilnders that tomorrow 

Palrlck'a day. and-whetber we. 
hnve'‘ .trish blood In our veins or ont."I III** ruirriMiiimeni nap not D«Tii ii<«- .innii mtruu iii our veina or onf,

elded upon, but will ifrobably Include!*" us will wear the green. In hon-
•» .Hutch lunch, and a ball of some i «»■ " I  Ihia lovable saint, 
kind. * St, Patrick la Hre one who brought

Abuit $25<io will be retpi{rod to de- 'the Christian falVi to Ireland In the
frtfy the expenses of earing for the 
tjimmands of visiting firenien. and'the

Automob lo Rogiwtrstlona
A iilo m o h P e  r '-e ie U a tl' na last wejrk 

w ere aa..f!jH ®war
' S. K. Honaker, Klectra, Imj^rial. 

40S.
K. E. Phillips. Wichita Fall*. Ford, 

40».
A. ^  Ponville,.Wichita Falla, fnter- 

Btate, No. 410.
W. it Hilt. Wlchlla Fall*. Ford. 411 
M. M. Walker, Wlchlla Pall*. Btilck, 

M il. ' ■
I O. W  Appleby, Electra, American 
Scout, 413.

fifth i-ehfury. Hjs ,(,orlc was the moaf

local department la hopeful ot "put- H„y. ivnie,.,,*. „ T ,
ting on n show ” that will excel any- o ' " »
thing Ihe convention has ever p » . ' • '"'n^^lo Clirlat as a reaultthing Ihe convention has ever ex 

l«rtenced.
. X

HOUSTON TO BUY LAND
I ->

Tell your troubles to Ihe llanilv 
Man. Phone 644. 34 tfc.

Our vegetable tine la as near rom- 
'Vlata aa the market will admit. 1‘ hone 
os your order, 177. Sherrod ft Co.
M

FOR SOUTH TEXAS PAIR."

Houaion, TexiiV~March I."..—Mayor 
Rice anDonncps that before ftt>e close 
of hla administration the piirthasc of 
about 2u„ air,>..i'ur l.md .it the Inier- 
aectioie df Washington nvemie and 
Heights boulevard, for |eni>antTit 
South Texas Kxiaisitinn groumlK.. will 
he concluded .The neceaMUy options 
have been oi'talned. and Hlle* are h.-- 
ing perfected. Il Is all hut ofneUlly 
aiinouneed that no att'eiiipi at exhthiis 
Will be made this year aa many build- 
iaga will btre^to be erected.

Nothing Better'
It you hare, Indigestion, nd matter 

how bad. tti4̂  Kohatsch mineral wa
ter will cure you. Remember when 
we deliver water to you, you get a 

vessel that has been acatded, 
and thoroughly cleaned. W a uM all 
precaution agalnat, the spread o f

WR^
of bis efforts.

(

loathsome dlaeaaej. Out cork aegl 
la It) prevent others from slobbering 
or drinking out o< the vessel before 
It has been delivered to you. Re- 
teember we have a good clekn trad^ 
and .we are Improving our plant to 
tab* care of our cuatomera. .If you 
W'nnt the best for health we hare It  
O. J Rohatscb, Prop. Phone 1601. 
Rln« 14. '  _  tn.
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PACK SEVEN .

.1^

WANTCD

W A N T I® —Sficond band -furnltur*. 
W ill pnjr'oaih or axchanc* now ■ooqa. 
Robortnott-' A  Haloy, 106 Indiana. 
Phono 1S14. lOtfo.

WANTED—To buy -iflO.OOO worth of 
■econd hand furnlluro nod atovoa at 
onco. Wo alflo oxehanco new furniture 
for old. McConnoll Broo. I t  tfc.

WANTED—Every broKen cnair in the 
city to repair, upholater or reflnlth. 
Star F^irnlturo Co. SI tfc

WANTED—For paah, aocond hand fur
niture and atorea. We buy anytblitg 
and aell everything. Wichita Ftvrni- 
turo Second liand - Co., SOS Indiana. 
PJhhnn 84 tfc.

FOR RENT—Seven roc m i In new 
iiouae, newly furnlabed with all mod
ern convenience!: gentlemen only. 701 
Thirteenth atreet. ^bone 674. 62 tfc

FOR RENT—2 new unfumlabed roonaa 
to  couple without children. Apply 
1414 Sixteenth atreot. - 69 tfc

FOR RENT—Furnlabed room for one 
or {wo gentlemen, cloae in. ^ Fbono 
100 after 6: Sib v |S 6tc

r
WANTED—To trade for all kinda of 
aecond band fumituro or atovea. Bea- 
aejb Furniture Company, 817 Indiana

45 tfc.

FOR RENT—Two unfurniahed rooma 
for lighthouaekeeplng with all modem 
cortyenlencea, to couple without cbll-' 
dren. 1106 Holliday ^ re it. (1 Ste

FOR RENT—Fu)«lahed rooma for 
houaelteeplng, inodCTn - convenlencaa, 
cluae 111. Apply SOT. Scott avenue. 
«2 tfc.

l)T,.^a

avenua; phone 887.

WANTED—To trade equity In prop
erty comer 13Ui and Grace for notea 
or other aecurltiea..-Box 75, Megargel. 
Texaa. • 41 tfc.

\Pa NTED— Every dirty rug and car
pet in the city to clean. Phone ua 
about i t  Star Furniture 62 tfc

WANTED—Your property Hated with 
me. Dr. Kearby, phone 354. 53 12tc

WANTED— Uoardera, cloae In privat 
family. SM Sixth atreet. Cl 3/p

Wl|0 would like to adopt brightyboy, 
6 yeara old next June; has ^lack 
eyea, is an orphan and raiiat jHave a 
good Chrlatlan home with pe<»|p who 
can give Their paatur as ^ ‘foreiice, 
and Who are financially aMe to care 
for and '’ educate the boy/ Addreaa: 
White Ribbon Orphaiiue, Decatur, 
Texas. ' 61 dh

I'OR KENT—2 furiUahed '  houaekeep- 
iuK rouina, lt)05 Travis aveirde. 63 3tc

f o i l  UKNT--Nicely ^n lahed  front 
I'ooin. clt^e to car line, for rent to 
Kcnllemun only. Fowler Ilroa. t  Co. 
PhuWe 325. K. 6 ^ .  building. 63-tfc

/;'OR-ItENT—Furnlaed roGm for,one 
nr two geptlemen. Call 702 Travla 
avenue, y  ■ • -  . 6.3 t3lc

FOR/RE.NT—Furniahed room, one or 
lyffr geiitlenieii. 511 l.amar avenue.

ONT— At 140^WI'OR RE.S’T— At ItO^'W th atreet, 6 
large room htuae. wiih/ batb. hot
water, electric lighta and gua. $30 
l>er month.' H. T. Canfield, 63 tfc

TOR RENT—2 furniahed rooma for 
houaekeepliig. Phone 1119. 63'3tc

l-'OR HENT—2 furniahed rooms for' 
, Hahf housekeeping. 1005 Truvls Ave. 
•;:t 3tc. .( g ►

WANTED—To rent, 
ern house, close in/ 

'Thomas.

'or_5-room mod- 
Phone 80. Mr.

62 3»p

WANTED—At .Mdln Hotel In Electra, 
diah washer anp pastry cook. Salary' 

' $5.00 .per weelybMrd and room, each. 
Settled,, uninmmbqred white woman 
preferred. / . 63 Itc

lELP  W A N TE D -

WANTED— Healthy, competent wo
man for general housework for faratly 
lE two. Ocod wages and good room. 
Phone 566 o f call 1606 Ninth street. 

.63 tfc.

WANTED—'White glrf to work for 
family of two. 'Mrs. Newton Maer. 
Phone 483. , . 69 tfc

WANTED—Solicitors, ladlet or gentle
men. $3 per day guarahteed. Inquire 
St. James hotel. W. W. Uogera. 61 3lp

DISTRICT JfANXoViR WANTED—To 
■ell up-to-date HWgItb A Accident In
surance and^ap^lnt agdnt#. Mberal 
Inducements and -control « f  territory- 
under contmct. Write Nalional Cas
ualty Com|{any, Sputhwealern LUc 

s,'’ 'sKas. 68 W

FOR SALE OR I-fTASEr-a-chalr/ 
berahop, one bath. C. H. HC«kC.box 
266. .Memphis, Texg^^-.-'< '^» .63 2tc

FOR RALB^VPif^VaewIng machl^a 
'foy cagbri/Call at Singer'office.

ButldlnfuDallaa,'^

WANTED—(Jlrl for generaj.^^lbuae; 
work. w)iUe -or colored.-^T*hone 16D.

f.
WANTEB=^Elrat' class dressmaking. 
E yerff^  gowns a apeclalty. Palace 
Tlotel, phone 1076. 42 2Ctc

WANTED—OIrl to cook and wait on 
Ubie. Call at 1308 Broad. 62 tfc.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  WANTEI>—Two ,;flrst claas ♦  
A lady stenographers. Apply A 
^  at once to Mr. Berger, care A
♦  Kean, Huey A Gohlke's office. ♦  
A > 62 2tc ♦
A 4 ♦  4  *  ♦  4  4  4  4

■ —SITUATIONS WANTEO—

WANTED— Position, by married man, 
2.5 years .old as auto mechanic, with re
liable firm. Experienced. J, R. Oos- 
nell. city. 63 3lp

WANTF:D— Position as chauffeur by- 
young man^ Write box 63, Electra. 
Texas. '  '  60 5tp

WANTED— By- a young lady of refine
ment, stenographic gad copying work. 
Well educated and rapjible. but of llm- 
Ked public experience. ' Salary not an 
eatential until merit Is proven. Ad
dress B-10, care Times. 68 6tp

FOR RENT-Furnished bed rooms. 
8tl 10th street. 61 3tp

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—4 light housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 1014.\ 57 tfc

FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnish
ed rooma. modern In best part of city, 
to partleg Without children. Phone 83. 
6o tfc.

FOR
SALE

Modem 6-room house, squth 
front, one-half bKtck from High 
School on 12th ’ Streep price 
$2.600.00.>Term8.
Modern 6-f5om house, Tloral 
Heights, east front onc-half 
block from Tenth atreet and one 
block from car line. New. 
Price t2'250.00. $260 cash, bal
ance terms. ‘
Modern B-room house, south 
front In Floral Heights, No. 2406 
9th street. Price $2400. Terms, 
l/jts 14. 15. 16. In block 37 In 
Floral Helghtaf price $1800. 
Terms 1-3.

» a ,

Cravens, Maef 
&  Walker

Phone 694. K. A  K. Bld(.

\

FOR KE.NT—Furnished front rcom. 
modern, 4U4- Scott. - 03 Stp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—All modern five-room 
brick cottage In Floral Hetghta. See 
I. C. Mytlnger, Phone 860. 46 tfc.

FOR RENT—̂ 5 acres good land for 
truck ratting, close In, raaaonable rent, 
'i l l  1-2 Ohio Avenue or phone 825.

54 IM

FOR RENT—New six-room house at 
corner of Tenth and Tyler, 835 per 
mdnth, phone 600. 67 tfc

FOR HE.NT—Five room house, all 
modern on Eleventh atreet. between 
'Huff and Broad. Phone 1182. 63 3tp

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR s a l e :—T wo fewing machinea. 
I.argatna for chah. 'Call at Singer of- 
rice.. . . t 61 6tp

ia l Sale o f  B lock  3 3
FLORAL HEIGHTS

Lot 4, 
Lot 3, 
The ei 
for 
The w( 
frontal 
The 
street 
The w 
street

it and south front pr|ce $800
It front................. $760

it 60 feet off of lots 1 and 2
t...... ... $000

it part of lots 1 and 2, 90 feet 
on lOlh street . . . . . .  $800

It 60 foot frontage on 10th 
jff of lots 5 and 6 . . . . .  $800

It 90 foot'frontage on 10th 
>ff of lots 5 and 6 ...  $760

These lot.s offer some of the very 
choice.st locations in Floral Heights 
and the prices are low compared 
with iHiually desirnblo lots jn the Ad
dition, The location is one of the 
best in Floral Heights being surround
ed by expen.sive improvements. l.sa)k 
the.se over before buying. Phone us 
and we will,cull and show the lots.

B EAN , H U EY  &  G O H LK E
I ■■ -AGENTS

' 6l7*Eighth Street— Phohe 358
AUTQ SERVICE

FOR'SALK— 4sroom cultagp In Floral 
Hri|lt<'*- ODc block car line, guudl 
IKIghborhood, corner lot, toxiso feet,’  
price $1500. Uarguln, aee ua quick. 
.Anderson A Patterson, 616 8th street. 
63 Itc.

FINE POULTRY EGOS ANO PET 
STOCK.

F'OK SALE— Nioq 6-room house close 
111. corner lot. all modern. IS-J.lo,
Terms, l-ots 14 and 15. bhx̂ k 35; I ............... ' —
Floral Heighia, corner, giinil locailoii, I *'’ **tt S.M.K—Six iieiy Cycle 50-egg in- 
$1200. tinod lerms .N ice r,.room $7 76 each Philo strain While

FOR SALE—A few lots In Floral 
Heights at .old prlcas. $10 dewn and ! 
til p<‘r month. No iiitereiit or taxes. 
.Marlow A- Stone. , 63 Tfc. '

Stiiclly modern fiveroem liouHe, hear i 
High School. A bargain ul $2500. 
•Monroe Bros., phone 720. 63 3ic

house lit good iieighborhcod.' lot fiUx 
207 feet, south front, walks ami all 
modern coirvciilcnceg $23ou. -I'eriuH. 
All modern Broom bouse, on 'I2lh 
street, scntli front, everyllilng'mod 
ern. good neighborhood. I’ rlce $25oO. 
Terms. We have houses and loiw In

Urtdngluli and S. C. Khodn Isliind Ited 
eggs for sotting.

Sliiiinuns Poiillry Plant,' 
1404 liriiud Street, Phone 244

C-6 tfc.

FOR SALE—Beautiful gjoae In Floral 
Heights lota. See m e  before the .ad- 
vanM In price, rjr. DuVal.'Aowner. 
48 tfc. ^ r

CALL Lyon A Fitts before buying 
attything, phone 1751. 63 3tr

FOR SAI.E— Lots 4, S. and 6 In block 
77. Floral Helghu, $404) each. Third 
cash, balance terms. Two lots in re
stricted dlatricl block 70. $460 each. J. 
B. Stokes, phone 110. 63^JJe'|'

Best flve-rcom honjM % FJorSl^righta 
south front and fiAee--1wSUon, $3150. 
Monroe Broa....^p7i^e 720. 63 8Tc

"t** FQJLeSi^E— \ few lota in Eloral 
j im f ' 'nolKbls' at'Old prlcea. $10 down and 

■ $5 per month; ' No Interest or taxea.
.Marlow A Stone. ,63 tfc.- t4_

■'OR SALE— One flrat-claas single 
driving-horse. Inquire 615 7lh atrFet.- 
ill 6tp. . . -

_  F O r  8a l I —c i t y  p r o p e r t y  ' '

\VE have, lota in all parts o f town. A 
Iileasure to,.Bhow you. Monroe Bros.. 
tthonc 720. 03 3tc

1’OR, SALE— Lof 4. block 49 and lot 
0 block 51. Phone 531. 63 2tp

FOR SALE—2 1-2 acre blocvk. 2 miles 
of poat'offiee,- lays high and level on 
county road. Ideal for auburbah home, 
chickens, oow, etc. Bargain,at $376 on 
terms of $50 ct$ah and monthly psy- 
mgnta. Let ua show -you. Bean, Huey

ADVANCE IN' PRICE— Ijist ^ n c e .  
Ix>ta 3 and 4 in block 28, price'$l^t50. 
lei^ma. These two_ipta thp cheapest 
between Kemp horoe>}ipS|car lliie. Will 
be advanced lo $JJ00 In 5 da^s K not 
sold. Cravens. M ier A Walker, phone 
694. K A K. building; 61 Uc

33̂  tfc.
FOR SALE-^7-room house, lot 70x 
150 feet, between 16th and 17th on 
Travla, right price, good terma. F“ow- 
ler Bres. A Co. Phone 325.,,K. A K. 
Building. - 63 tfc

.New 6-room house Floral eHlghta, all 
modem. $2250, $800 cash, balance $25 
per month. Thomas A Simon. 55 tfc

FOR SALE—40.2 acrM Irrigated land 
just south city limits Iti direction city 
is growing. Price $100 per acre, easy 
terms.. Worth looking Into. Bean. 
Huey A Gohike, 616 8th street. 51 tfc

Ir  F'loral' - Heights. 
Stone.

5 ro6m bouse close in $1500, $300 caah. 
balance $20 per month. Thomas A 
Simon, .phone 472. 55 tfc

5-room house, 9lh street, all modern, 
$3000; Ooc-thlrd cash, balance easy 
Thomas 'A Simon. Phone 472. 55tfc

For sale—The prettiest cotuge In 
Floral Heights. If you desire a beau
tiful honie thla la your chance. Ev
erything new, modern and first data. 
You'll have to see to appfec'.ate 
Terms. Dr. DuVal. owner. 58 tfc

FOR SALE—For two days only we of
fer yon the best buy on* the market. 
New five-room houai*. modern in ev- 
*ry reM’ect. good location on Tenth 
Kreet fr r $2100. Monroe Hroa. Phrtne 
720. 63 3tc

I.o ST—Bunch of keys. 10 or 12 on 
ring. |K>sfofflce key lii bunch. Finder' 
return to A. L. Warren, Northwestern 
Compress Co., for reward. 63 3tc

Announcement

Having ghanged the location of/
our office we are now- located at 

700,Seventh street, where we 

cordially Invite our friends ajid 

customers to call ^ u a .  Our tel- * 

■phone number baa also been 

.changed, our new number being 

■720. e - ■ •

MONROE BROS.
Real

Phone 720
Estate

700 7fk Street

A Gohike, 617 gtb street.

WE have bargains In city property 
aî d farms. Lyon A Fitts, t* 63 3tc-

FOR 8ALET—Lot 7 In block 14. In 
F'loral Heights, $550. Monroe Hroa. 
Phone 720. - 63 3lc

Only a few Iota, leff i>n the easy terms
See Marlow A 

63 tfc

5-room bouse, all modern on Broad 
street. $2500, $300 caah. balance $26 
per month. Thomas A Itinion. Phone 
472. 65 tfc

Lyon A F'itta deliver the goods. 
Phone 1151. 63 3tc

FOGS. KOfiS. FXKiS. FOR SALE>- 
Hest strain pure bred White Plymouth 
Rocks. ■“Just like you have seen In the 
bodks” $1.00 per setting: big reduction 
for incubator lots. Albert likcaa. care 
Western Union Telegraph 4)fflce.

6? 12tp

I/Ota 11 to 15.- block 49, In Floral 
Heights, each $350. Monroe Bn'iC.. 
phone 720,- - C3 3tc

$10 dtwn an4 $5 per month buys a 
lot In E’ loral HelghU. Marlow A 
Stone. <72 tfc

LYON A FITTS, real estate, rentals 
and Collections. List y.onr property 
w ith ps ,-«oom  26, old postofflcp build
ing. Phone 1151. Si tfc.-

Fine 6-room house, all modern, bard 
wood Hniah. ICth street, coriter lot 
$3150, one-third cash, balance easy, 
-l-bomas 8c Simon, phoneĵ 4J72,̂  55 tfc

TALK  T o  Lyon A Fitfii. T^one 115L 
63-3tc.

I-glB 1 and 2. block 63. best buy In 
E'l( ral Heights for Investment'.* $650. 
Monroe Bros., phono 720. 63 3tc

IF you want a cool room for the sum 
mer, furnished or unfurnished, also 
apart menta for light housekeeping 
ready fer occupancy, call anrf see what 
Mr, Bryan can show yoit at fbe Bry 
an apartments, Knight building, cor
ner 9tb and Indiana avemfe. 63 Stp

5-rcoin house( all idodem $2960. $200 
cash, balance $25.00 per month. Thom 
AS A Simon, phone 472. . 55 tfc

Modem 6-room house close In On 10th 
street, $3660, one-tbird cash, balance 
easy. ,Thqmaa 'A .Simon. .55 Uc

5-room house, all moder,n. $1850, $200 
cash, balance $25' per molth. Thomas 
A Simon, phone 472. 66 tfc

4-room house $1250, $150 cash.-bnlance 
$20 per month. Thomas A Simon. 
Phone 472. , 65 tfc

E'OIt Sa l k  'Thoroughbred W h ite

all part, of the city and-will sppre-' '''V ^
clate^howlng you. “ It is a pleasure or address 700 care Ih.
U- show teal estate.”  J. S. Ilrldwell, | "  ' __
:h o n e  661. 6'2 tfc  |,-()|{ s A L K

40 2Ctr

If ydu want to buy a rooming house, phoiie 275 
call Lyon A'E'itts, phone 1151. - 63 3it; '

■One W il l ie  W ya n ilo ite  
roos te r and f iv e  pu lle ts , $1 .im eat h

63 He

<Ve have a number of. fine rnrms near 
WIchItiwE'ulls which w « nan etKihanmt^ Hm tor $.'.0)i. . Lee 
for oily properly. Monroe tiros., phone 
720. '  63 3IC

I'O H  S A I^ :  Hreil lo  lay. S (V Brown 
Leghorn  eggs, fo r p e ltin g  15 to r $1;

Farm.
|•fes^^;l^s Kgg 

63 6lf

FINANCIAL *

.MO.NKY TtJ'LOAN— Plenty of money 
to loan cn farms and Wichita E'alls 
Improved property. Elasy terms E'. 
Wr Tibbetts. 17 tfc

la;ta 11 and 12. block 8. on car line 
facing aouth. ftlSe locaijtm/ anil,a 
bargalnjO<;$85o,04) each. .Moifroe Bros., 
phtmcTiO. ‘ 3ic

E'OR SALE— Well bol|̂ t four and five 
ropm biingalowa on Hurnelt between 
4th and 6th atreet. Electric lights,
0 ty  water, gas, aewertge. ('onlinuous 
sidewalk to town. Wlorth «'very dollar 
asked and sold on eaay terms Prices 
$1300 to tlCUn. Small rash payment, 
balance* monthl}'. Bean,
Gohike, 8th stre e t . — j aale. K w .
TAI.K.. to J., 9̂11 A E'ltta, phone 1161.] ^  yd g . phone 860

____________ ' ____________ iCOUD PROVEN ~OIL LE:ASK -E'OK

PE.EINTY of money at Kruger Ilroa, 
Jewelers and Brokers. 54 tfc

—OIL AND CaIb LEASES—

ATTENTION OIL MEN—W i have up 
.. . toTdate, complete oil maps of Wlchtsa.
* ***"c-i Archer and Baylor coniHles {or

” ®' sale. KtJPP A Kell. Suite 607; Kemp
88 tfc.'

CITATION BY FUBLICATION

The Stat; of Tezoa. To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Wichita County— 
Greeting: , Y o ^ f c  h'ereby commanded 
to summon H.' H. Hutches by-making 
publication this CitatloS once In 
each wi*ek for four successive we*;ks 
previous, (o-the return day hereof. In 
home newspaper published in your 
I'ounty 111 appear at the next rcgulnr 
term of the District court of WlcWta 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Wichita E'alls. Texaa. 
on the first Monday In June. A. D 1913. 
the same liehig the 2nd day of June. 
.\. D. 1913, then and there lo .answer 
a petition (fled In aald Court on the 
25lli day of January, .A D.̂  1913. In a 
suit, numbered on the duFkel of aald 
( ’nun .No. 4524,-wherein-T. 1* Thatcher 
Is Plaintiff, aii’l il, H. Hutches la De 
femlaat. and auld petition hlleging that 
on- or ubont the lat day of January. 
I'.il3. lie was lawfully M-lzed and |hih 
aesaed of tile following deseeiloal land 
mill preiiilbes aiuiated In WIcliitu t'lnin 
iy. 'Texaa. hoUliiig and eliiliiiiiig aunov 
III f e e  slimili', tu<wh; Ian 4 In bliy-k 
one o f 1-ke J. A. Kemp .Addition lo the 
( 'l l )  of WIcllila Falls. 'Teitaa. ua allown 
by u map or plat Diereuf of ri-cord In 
the Ip n l VeiMteilia- of Wu lilta Comity, 
'Texaa

I hut on 111!' day and year Inst above 
wrilleii, ilereiidani iiiilawfiilly entered 
u|Hin said prenitsea and ejia led plain 
I iff therefrom and unlawfully w lih 
holds from liini tin- poaaeaaluii llionaif. 
to Ilia (Janiagc In the anni o| $6iliiilo;

Wherefore; plaijitilf pra>s Jiidgnnuri 
of tho court; that ih feiiduni lu* ) lii-d 
to appear and answer thla | etith ii; for 
Jililgl.iiellt for the title to unit laiaaes 
aioii of said above deaorlbed land upil. 
.proiiiiaeh: Hint writ of realiliillint la-, 
aiie. for diiiimgea, eoala uf suit, gelieral- 
mill apei ial relief, etc. .

'Herein full not, bin have before aald 
Cl ur4. at lt» uforeaijlil _rp'’<t .i-egiilar 
lerm. ililK writ wllli'ynur reiiiTii ilien- 
on,, show liig bow yoif have executed 
the aunie.

Wilnesa. '.A. F Kerr. Clerk of tin- 
Hlalrlet Court <if Wichita Coviiily.

Ciiveii under my liaiid mid the seal 
of Fuld Court, m oifice III Wii liilii F,ills 
Texas, thla Hie IKIh day of'E'ebniurv. 
-,V l> P.'Ft

A F KKlMt. Clerk, 
lliatriet CiMirl, Wi.rtillu C-Hilly

51-57-6:1 69 .

LODGE DIRECTORY
Farihandls Lodga 
No. 341, I. O. F.

'^ ^ ^ m a e ts  every Mon
day night 'nt 8 /clock. J. T. Young 
secretary.

,. Rebaksh Lodga N*. 236 meets a«C-
(jnd and fourth Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
and first and third Wednesday after
noons at 3 o'clock. Clara Brooks 
Secretary.

Wichita Ceuncil No. 2381 Knights 
and Ladles of Security w ill meeT tee-, 
oud und fourth 'itleaday, liighti, Udd' 
Fella Hall. Visitors Invited.. . V

WlehHa Camp'No. 458 W. O. W. 
Meets every Friday at 8 p. m. SOU Ohio 
ovenuo. J. T. Yopng, Clefk.

Woodman Circit Meets every Fri
day m 2;3(1 p iir. Pearl Somers, clerk 
clqfk.

.Wichita Fails cT r^N o . 120Q8̂ M. W  
A.—Meet , every Thursdn at $ p

ni, 713 12 Indiana Avejxue, IL- 8. 
iMiimway, f.'onsiil; JC, <L'Cook. Clerk./ »"■'

Wichita Falls C a ^  No. W. 0.
W, iiieciH every Fpjflny pight at Moose 
Mall All vIsIllUK WfXHlnien Invited 
I E’ S illlwelL Orgunixer.X
THE ^fJClIkjrA FA 

COMPANY—
FALLS RAILWAY 

N.OTICI

S.ALE—In the Hurkbumett field "AWII 
SOME GOOD BARGAINS- No. 1. N Iee{ take quick action, S. Oslpirn. f'ha 
6-r< oni- houHg, water, gas and tights. { mite, Kunnas 6n 6tc
sewer, barn and bach yard fenced.
lot, 62 1-2x165 feel, close to High 
fiooT and car line. Price $2500, $500 
sh balance eaay.. »
No. 2.24ew 5-room tanuaw, modern In 

every reap«»ct, lot 52 1-2x165 feel, fine 
location, price $2400'...One-hhif cash, 
one to four years m) tiitlnnrr

No. 3.' Nice 4-room house, on co'r- 
ner lot. modern every way, close to 
school and car line. Price $1500, $150 
down, balance monthly. ;

No. 4. New S-room house, close In. 
on Austin'{Street. Price $550. $inocasli 
balance easy: .

We have some'bargains In Floral 
Heighta iota. Creed Bros. A ('lian- 
cellor, phonic 1315, room 5, 4>ld P. O. 
bldg. ■ • Cl

IE' you want a bargain in city pro|>ertv 
farms' and ranches, talk tv Lynn A 
E'ltta, , ( ffice old Post Office bldg., 
room 26. phone 1151. * 63 3te

E'OK SALIT—Five-room modej4 house, 
just completed. $2250. Terms io suit, 
Up-lodate new 5-room hougf. modern 
hVoiighout, well located.' A cornet- 

lot, g od neighborhood. $1.90(1, Make 
your own terms.. The beat built new 
6-room bungalow In the city. >'lne lo- 
oation on IQth street. $500 cash, bal
ance monthly payments. - Will take 
In vacant Iota that are well located. 
Best east front ctvrner lot In Floral 
Height^ High lot on car line with, 
stdew'atks. $420. Two cast front lots 
In block 61. Floral Heights, $700. Ex
tra cheap Childers A I>arnell. phone 
777, room 211. K. A K bldg. 63 3tc

Yl)u can buy a lot In E'loral Heights 
rtt the o i l  prices ffom Marlow & 
Stone. Iiu.down and $5 per month. 
No Interest or taxes., 63 tfc

FOR BALE OR TRADE.

FOR t r a d e :—Good uirright ]>lano in 
fine shap<‘ for city property. Thomas 
A'l^finon. Phone 472. 55 tfc.

E’OJl TIt.AHE:—Gox)d plana f' r city 
property, or lo trade as part (tayiiiem 
;'n houae. Monqoe Hr«M»„ phone 720. 
63 3tc.

-LOST

LOST— I’urse ronlaining one $5 bill 
and 3 one-dollar bills. Reward. I io i 
Indiana. 62 2tp

I.OST—One ^̂’goTiien brown Scotch 
Collie pup; wliite feel with whUe 
uti'eak nnianil nc<k. Reward f ir  re 
turn to .Mrs. L. ^I. Bu)d, 1709 T< nili 
street. 62 3tp

LOST —Small- package eonlainiiig 1-2 
yard silk and other articles. E'nder 
phi he Ijiol-KI2. Rew ard. 63 IK-

LOST—A gold Greelt letter E'raternT 
ly pin, ‘Triangular sliapc, lettereil 
"Phi Della. KT' on face and Initials 
"G. W. S "  on back. E'liider please 
leave at the Miller Drug Store <,r call 
Phone 193 63 Hp

MIBCCLLANEOUB. /

TO EXCHANGE.

FOR e x c h a n g e :—E'or buHlneiiTiruHe
In Wichita E'alla, one well imprnveil 
section (640 aerds) three miles of 
Hereford. Texas, in irrlaatiul belt. Ad
dress .Mrs S.. Dallas. Texas. No. 4113 
North street. 63 f>lc

Lo'w Rates
-TO  '

C a l i f o rn ia
^  V I A

M arch 15 to
A p ril 15

^ • Ask

0. 8. P.ENTEC08T, O. P.

F. L. JONES. T. P. A.

Fort Worth, Teaas.'

____ i-CWlltfi
NortB'

San E'rancltco. March I.'i.—Tile 
foiirtirmiirder In the war between the 
Rlijg Kong and Siiey Sing tongs, 
which liroke onf here Knhday, ocetlY- 
red when Sop^^r.-’AftTrleT. waw'fctll- 

$5.nn R E W AR D -For Raoycle Blevrle, X'tnmen.'supposed to he mem-
24 Inch frame, black, coaster b r a k e , < » > e  Suey Sing long. The 
Wichita Tirei. No. 24 on leather tag. 'Ice believe the tong war has gainW
stolen from me March 3rd. E. M 
Winfrey, Wichita Falls. Texas. 62 2tc

SEWING neatly done at reasonable 
price's. Mrs. Riggs. 512 Lamar ave., 
63 ,6tc.
— -̂--------- -— -" jyjJT —

such headway that it will not be easy 
settled. S|>ecial details of guards 
hfve been stationed liv -Chinatown 
and many ('hlneae are leaving the 
city.

MOOSE LODGE W lU/HAVE  
HANDSOME ROOMS HERE

Quartsrs To Ba Among FInaat In This 
Section—Officers Will Ba In

stalled Soon

The Mooae ls>dg« hga received the 
li[lls of lading for Its new lodge fur
niture. buffet and otiier llxturea. which 
It eximets to have laalalled by the 
.tlrsl of April when il wtll have one l»f 
the handsomest and most completely 
ei|ulp|H‘d lodge halls and' club rooms 
in this aecGun. The furniture and 
othej fixtures are of iiilBalon oak, 
'They will be In place before the In 
Htallation of t,k« new officers on the 
seioiid meeting night In April.

It ts~probable that a public. Installa
tion will be held ih*‘ii. The olhcers 
eleeteil by (he liKlge are as follows 
HIclator. A. (• McKien; past-il let at or, 
(>. I». ftotirell.'vici dictator, II Nutt: 
prejate. R. C, Williams; sei'cctary. J. 
I). Christensen; treasurer. J. L. Art; 
sergeant at arms. Hen Sowell; inner 
guard. EU A. Ka-niey; oiiEer'gfiard. T 
J. Roach; trusleeg, II. II. Hayes, It. 
A. HawklnS, and Arthur, McCarty; 
representatives to the Supreme laMlge 
at, riuelnnall. O. I). Cottrell, A. C. 
.McKeen. '  .

Good five room house, new and nvod- 
ern. on egr line. . Elaay terms. $2100.
Phone 720. Monroe Bros. 63 5fc

FOR'TRADE.....
House Corner Third and Austin

Now renting Tor $27.50; lot 60s l 50 .
WANTED^ETcral HeightaJots as part pay'menf or would lake In 
enough to make even trade; price 11800. -  / ,

OTTO STENLIK
Room 10, Old Poatoffica Building

PHONE 892 *

MTlrchgliFa E41Is. O-exas. Mflrch 4Ui, 
Piibll/ notice Ih hereby given 

(M l lh<* Anaiml .Meeting of Sloi-kbobl- 
TH of I'Sbe \vh hlta E'alls Railway ('dm- 
lanv w'lll ‘bi'’ S('-bl nt the general of- 

of said .I'oilvijaMv' 111 the City of 
WIcbiiu E’ulis. MThhlin CoiiRtv. T e l 
us, ( n Satorda). I lie fiTli day of April 
I'll'l. ui lo 00 o'ebs'k A .  .M , for Ihi- 
lei I ion of u Ibiafd 'of Seven Hlrec- 

C|rs. niilhorUIng tlie b-nsing of ita llnea 
oArallwsy to (be .Missouri, Kansas A 
Texas Railway i ' ‘ iiittuny of Texas If 
anil as autborixed by an Ael of the Lag- 
Islntiife of -pv'xas. and for Hie transar- 
tiiui. of sui II other hnsiness' aa may 
loTMe befiiri' said meeting

NollceTs also hiWeliy given that the 
\ii1iiial Mi^eiliig of the lliatrd V f DP 
rectors of* said "The Wichita E'alla 
Railway Coiiipniiy will be held at the 
some idace slid on the same day. Iro- 
iiied'lately after the adjournment of 
said SliK-kholdet's' Meeting.

(■ E HCHAE’E’ PresUlent. 
XVlK.EY BLAIR. SecreUry. 

252 3llTc:^^

THE WICfdIT-A FALLS A NORTH'- 
WESTERN RAILWAY COM

PANY OF TEXAB—' .
. NOTIOE » ■ . .

Wlehlia E'alls. 'Texas, March 4tb< 
1113 — Public Notice la hei4;by givep 
that the AnmiaT Meeting of Stock- 
1. Iders of ’The'Wichita E'alla A North- 
vfi-stern Railway Company of 'Texma 
will be held at the general office of 
said Company In the City of Wichita 
Falls, Wichita ( ’onnly, Texaa, on Sat- 
Milay; the 6ih day-oP April. 1913, at 
9 30 o'rlig'h u.,nu for-rhe eleetlon of 
a Hoard of eleven Dlrecfora,-aulhorli- 
Ing the leasing of llaJlmB u7 railway 
to 'The Mlssnuri. Kansas A Texas Rail
way t'empHny of Texas .If'and as au- 
Hiorlzed by an Ac4 u(^ie*Leglslatura 
of Texaa, knd for Ih^traasaction of 
such other businekii as may eome be-, , 
fore said meeting. /

Notice U also hereby given that the 
Annu!iL..Mceling of the Hoard of Pl- 

a^of said The #'Ichlta Falla ft 
N'orthwesterp Railway Company o f * 
'Texas will bo'beld.iU the same place 
and lui the same day Immediately af
ter the ailjimrnmont of aald Stock
holders' Meeting.'

, a. K Sl'MAE’F, Prealdent.
W ILEY BLAIR, Secretary.

252 30to. ’■

WICHITA FALLS A WELLINGTON  
RAILMMY COMPANY OF TEXAB 

— NOTICE

Wichita E'alls, Tex^Sr-'ME^h 4th, 
I ‘>l;l^—Pnhllr .'vKyJrd'TH hereby given 
that the .Aninia-TMeotlng of Stockhold
e rs 'o f Wichita E'tlls A Wellington 
Mnllway Compuny of Texas will be 
held HI the general office of said 
rompany in the City of Wichita Falla, 
WtchlKi County, Texas, bn Saturday, 
the 5(h day of .\prll. 1943, at lOrlO 
o'clock a. in., for the election’ of a 
Board of seven Directors, authorlilng 
the leasing nf Its lines nt railway to 
The Missouri, Kansas ft Texas Rail
way Company of Texas If and ■■ au
thorized by an Act of the Legislature 
r f Texas, and for the transaction of 
such other busineas as may come be
fore said meeting.

Notice Is also htfeby given (hat 
the Antiual Mei'Hng of the Board of 
Direetors of said Wichita Falla A Well
ington Railway Company of Tegap wtll 
be held at the same place end.on the 
same day immediately after the ad
journment of said Btockholdera' Meet
ing.

r  1C. SCHAFP. President.
W ILEY BLAIR. Secretary. 

252 30tc.

Building Permifs.
'Bnildir.g penults have ’bekn Issued 

to the following: .,
'  J/L, ■Rlbert,'lot 4, bloi-k 216, an_ad 
dilton to cost $46u; Hays, contfacteir

Naxarene Church, one story frame 
on lot 14. block No. 145 to coat I'lOU;

IfticAbee. contractor.
A, l'1~4Nwgiison. one atory frame In 

E'loral Heights, to.cost $1300; Miller, 
contraciirr.

Priddv and Addix, one, story frame 
bouses, lots 6. 7 and 8, Llbf-k 233. to 
cost $L>(M) each; Shaver, contractor.

A. Humphrlea. one story frame, lot 
Irlock E:, Ballew and Granger ad 

dllloii. to cost $800; Riitfje, contrac
tor.

Mrs. E7 T. Anderson', .one atory 
fKine, „.lot. 14, block 101,' E'lorgJ 
Heighta. to rear $7(io. .

W. .M. McAliee. one story Tranie lot 
10, block 145, to x îat $1000.

THE WICHITA FALLS ft. SOUTH
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY 

• — NOTICE

Wichita - Falla. Texas, March 4th. 
1913.— Public Notice Is hefetiT given 
that Gte-Annual Meeting ol/fitockhold- 
ers of The Wichita Falla ft Sputheru 
Railway .Company will be held at the 
general nrilce of said Company In the 
CUy of Wjchlta Falls. Wlchltk Couil- 
fy, Texas, on Saturday, the 5th day 
of .\prll, 1913. at 9:00,o'clock a. m.. 
for the election of a Beard of nine 
DIrecters. antborlzing the leasing vf 
Its linos of railway to The Missouri. 
Kansas A Texas Railway Comi>any of 
Texas If and as atit'horiied-by an Act 
of the iK'glsIatnre of Texai/and ,̂ for 
the tranaacllcn of such olh>T"buaineag 
a« may come bef' re said meeting.

Notice If also hereby given that {he 
Annual Meeting of the Hoard of I>1- 
reclors o f said The WIchlw E'alls ft 
Southern Kallsay Comjiany will be 
helif lit the same place and on the 
same day immiyliajyly after l-he ad
journment ef said Stcckholden' Meet
ing. ..

C E SCIl:\FF.^'CfeBldent.
.W ILE Y  BLAIR, Uecretary,. 

252 3tc.

- - O ;
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Calvin (!arail of Stamford. U vUil' 
. InK bia alBtor, Mra. \Vlla,ou, in iln- 
city.

Mpi. J. A. Siitlofl of 1mllan:n<o!ls. 
Ind., Ih vlailinK Imt fatloT, ■.\. .1. -Mil 
ler.-810 AuBlIn.BiriM'i.

M. A. Hrln has boon in Dallas’ aov- 
eral days on linalnoHs for tin- Kroear- 
Hrln Kurnltiirp'Cnmiiaiiy. .

Abe . .MarciiB is In Dullaa d o  Inisi- 
naaa.

Mra. n. F. Arllpy lias ri’tiirncd after 
a visit In MiiskoKoe, ()k|aliomii. * ^

" Mrs. W. K. Niles left yesterday, for 
HnntsviliP, to lie , » l l l i  • In r Krand- 

III.
irland and Mrs, It. 

■I,. Stewarr rwtirtied yesli'rdaj frAm a 
trip to Fort Worth and Dalljia.

Fralanre N’i lson, one y  'I'be Times' 
lillotyiie d'lieraioiv, will le.ate tialay 
for a short visii\ with friends at- 
Stamford.

Rev. .1. II. Ij^l^ondhon of .Siainfurd 
was a visitor Iji the ejty yesterday.

.Mrs. F. TT^tiirtek Sif Sorrevv.illt*. 
Kansas. Iias/arrlved to join .Mr. Smock. 
aii|ierinteiyt<'nt for Hall'.If rot hers.

I,. .Ŵ JCeal of l.awton was liefe yes 
tPI/hry: _

W. Welnert o f iVelnert. JHiskell 
ti^ was here ^yesterday on Inisi-

Hnntsville. to he .wit 
mother who is je r y  I 

Mrs. H. A. .Mv Karla I

iinty

r. J. Hryan has been apiiolnted mail 
rnrrier No. d; lie has been servIpK ns 
snhsliUl'e. r iiffl rd Fore linsjbeen me 

the siihstiliite'idaee. -*—-

• V

^D r. J. W . Uu Val
EVK TAR. NOSE 

AND THROAT

\̂l»vUi!..-it 
B( si ( I 'r 'US

Kh*»l NHljott'i) iLiiiL HijiMinik
* W0 Kftow H^w

A.‘.

r>r. Brown. Daiitlrt. Ftoom hOR. Kemp 
ft Kell HuUdiaK. I’hone 8TU 42tfc

Lydia Mafgafet 
Tlieatef

l'|{Ut;[l.\M MDNDAV^TCKHn.VY AND 
WKIIN'KailAY

SO.VJF RKAD RKSS/CTION IPKA- 
, TCUI08

T h e  E l e c t r i c a  C o .

The Girl Who Tames Erectrlclty and 
Flirts With Oeatip

^irhe Musical Pikes
Novelty MllsicalwAct

.Mdsieians oFtlie lliylier Class

^ D i x i  ^ ‘Kristy
-ro(n lylahsian. to Cabin” *

.\ A low lty In .Melody with Comedy 
FifMhh '

Matinee Kvery/Afternoon 2:30 
PricesyOC and Die 

Nljtbt Sliovvp V’ Jh and S ’ 00 
' PrIfOH 10c and Hie

BLANK BOOKS

N
Easter Suits
If you place your order for 

. an Easter Suit t»y ilarch 
16. we will have it ready 
for ,vou. / .

---- .vou *^ant the “Iĥ st
cleaning and )̂l•̂ •ŝ i!ly: that 
money can pay.for diti't 
pass us up— That's

Niipton THE 
TAILOR 

PHONE 1067 704 7th St.

A T  COST.

I.rdners, Cash Books, Jlecorda and 
lay Hooks, iXrom 100 to 500 pases.

We have the largest line In the city 
land are K<>i»K to sell them at 33 per 
cent'discount. The edgea of aome of 
them are smoked but all good as 
□eur. Come .quick.

Morris’ Drug Store

♦  t
♦  t h e  u n io n  -b a r b e r  s h o p  ft
ft FOR SERVICE ft
ft Opiioalte Iinlon Depot. 510 ft
ft kighth ft met. ft

' ft BEN WILLIAMS ' - ft
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

«J(t: >■*■»■****•)(

Drs. ^A L E  & PU G G
Xym, ta r ,  Noam amd THroat 

dpaelallatm

Office aver Morris* Drug Stor^ 
710 1-2 Indiana Avenus ' 

Phone 89

«  tt-ft X X * - » ♦ * * * ♦ * *  «( * * * * ¥ :¥  -V. k- X
W

*l* *!**l*"J**I*d**l‘ *l**I*4*d*

i  DR. GHIS. R; KÂ TSOOK̂^
Practice Limited to the 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 

THROAT
' * ‘ t08 Kemp ft Kell Bldg.

♦  ♦ ‘^ ♦ ♦ f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

BASEBALL
Don’t fail tQ sec my 

line of Sporting Goods 
before you buy.

MACK TAYLOR
mao OH IO  A vm H um

New Boston—The election for a 
mend Issue of I’lif.OoO for water works 

. carried here 6y a vote of 88 to 1.

Fine Cleaning 
Good Pressing
Prompt Auto DeUvery 

PHONE 1313

V. R. JONES TAILORING GO.
Lolitie Building 704 Ninth

The Right Time, Right Place 
and Right Prite^  •

‘-All of these you will find at the

Marring] ympany

Tbia line !■ the roost,complete. tlie|  ̂ quality IsXpar excellence and 
the courteous treatment is ifhex\f11ed.
S

Phone 47 Civ0 ua a trials. Free DeKvery

WE ARE NOT WORRYING
about whether or not Woodrow Wilson' will take the tariff off of embrpidery' 
hoops and Vienne Sausage. We do not know whether the so-called kfexican 
war 'Is l|ie real gettysburg variety or a kind of musical comedy f^r 'those 
hariiHe colored ('.astlllan Nabobs who have gotten to where a bull fight does 
not tilt the spot any more.

In fact there Is only one thing that is likely to gtv^-us nervouji proslra-, 
tioii and that is your drug business. To say we want your dru gbusiness Is 
pultiirg it too inildly for any use. We are not dolirg a tiiliig In the World 
but trying m run the Palace Drug Rtore to the aatisfaction of every body 
concerned. This Is the lime of the' year when you should have a liberal 
supply of moth balls and a bottle of CKKSOLYTB in the ^houae. CRB80- 
LYTl-ris the greatest of disinfectants. And the best dip for poultry an^pet 
stock. Try oire bottle. *■

Pa /a ce/fr//A
0 ^

C O  z / _ r / / V w T  cT r c f ^ o .

Phone 341 “Only th/B best" Free Delivery

Loose Leaf Systems
THE MODERN MEANS OF THE MODERN BUSINESS 
MAN. - . ,v

We carf.v a full iMfe, of sh 
imler 
irHHt.s

ii of s holders. ItKlprers, transfer
‘.^mlers an<| sgndrif^ in-staiidaffd size.s and can fill your

WH /

WILFOlSTG W W O O D S
Exclusively Oflfice Supplies

7f»4 OHIO PMONK 10

“ CARE IN MOVING”
You desire “care” wheiFTnoving your household goods, 

and not cheapne.ss. But when you can get “Care” and rea- 
.Honable charges, you are better satisfied. 
i.sfy “YOU.”

We want to sat- 
0

'’Service in Handling Your
Merchandise” /

i

We are equipped tof handle your merchandi.se proiupHy, 
correctli/, and in a ousine.ss-manner. “WElAPPRECIATE
YOUR b u s in e s s :” ■ •

McFall Transfer &  Storage Co.
Telephones 444'iind 14 Office Hours Always

State Cfean-Up Day
Is Set For. March 24

____  , .N
tty Av.rtHat.-.t

.XiiMlin, Texas, March l.'i.— The
Blale Imard of heultb aiiiiotiiiced 'lo- 
ila.v that clemi-iip day for Texas has 
lieeii H»‘t for .Monday. .March 24. The 
dale aim formerly set .March Hi but 
Inclement wcailier thro'.ighdiit the 
^ lu te ^ a d r  U. ImiamHible to clenii u|i 
imiperly that day. .

Dr. Ralph Steiner of the si (lift', board 
of health said today: * p-

•■•rtie rccciii slpldenile, ceretro-spinal 
meiiltigltia. sinalliiox and tyidioid feVy 
er. aggravated tbuiblless from unsani
tary conditions, should prove an ex
cellent argiiiiienl for the lithioriiinee 
of sanitation and a general clean-iiii' 
of the State."

The Ia>1tf«Jatiire has been reqnested 
to adopt resolitlipiis urging IhiM.neces 
sily for cimeerj^d arlioii tliPorigTidiif 
the Slate;

T "

I l AXESIDE HOTEL
WILL OPEN TdDAY

Ten Cent Fare to and FiAsiVi Lake 
WiChito’ Will Go into Effect 

.Today

The l^keshore Potel at -'latke' 
Wichita will open for'the season to- 

j day, with a special menu for the 
event.

I .Manager T , - i - T ,  Orth o f the Wlch- 
I ita Falls Traction Company also an- 
j iiniincf's that beginning today fares
I between the city and laike Wichita 

will be relived  to ten rents eadh way. 
Heretofore 25'/cents hss been charged 
for tUe round trip. A five cent fare 
lo and- fromr the factory addition has 
prevailed for some time. -■

RUNNER MAKES NEW-RECORD
FOR -t Vi REE QUARTER MILE

Ify Assm-lstcd
Huffalo. .Marijh l.'i.—Joe Driseoll. a 

Huffalo boy. »on \a  notable victory 
oVer Abell Kivla't. tn« Olympic cham
pion. when he defeated the New York 
crack, runner In a three-quarter mile 
run tonight and broke a world's record 
In doing it. nriscoll ,started from 
'Scratch with KIvlat, ^t his own re- 
tpiest. Ife won by three yards. The 
time was three niiniites, seven sec- 
pnds. The previous indoor record wnu 
three nTinutAs 8.2 seconds - h>ld by 
KIvlat,

MORGAN REACHES NAPLES;
HEALTH APPEARS GOOD.

Naples, March 15.—.1. Plerpont Mor 
Ran arrived hefe from Alexandria. 
Hgypt. appeared to be in a sat
isfactory rondltion of health when 
he'landed. Ha dAflarted for Rome on
a  8|>ev'ial train.

Mr. Morgan was arconipanled, from 
the heat by Prof. (Sulesppe Hastlanel- 
II. his Italian physician. Prof, itaa- 
tianelll declared that In a short time 
Mr. Morgan would hgve entirely re- 
ro v e r^  his usual' good health and 
TlgOt,.'

LG LISH  A U T H O R E S S  
S E E K S  U N C T IO S

t t V '* -  C V  ■ "

Marla Caram.
Marla Corcllt' la plaintiff In an ad- 

tloir to ba btard in tha Chancery 
Court In London .oon. Thq novallal 
la asking the. court to grant nn in
junction reatraJning Oaorga Qiay. tha 
noted vaialsvllle performtr, fhaiii 
producing a  sksteb entiUad ' “The 

' I'eopla-’a King.”  Corelli alleges the 
sketch Is a dramatisation of Ler 
book, "Temporal Power," Incldenta In 

.which form tha" baais of Cray's 
skqtch.

We wantfo call your attention again 
'•-^to tha fan  that you can buy

DIAIlfldNPS
AND ,

J E W E L R Y
at lower prices than at any other atora 
In the city, And eepedally while ooj 
etore ic all torn up, we kre offering 
bargaina, that even we ourgelvee will 
never be able to duplicate'agaln.

Art Loan Co.
Jewelers and Brokers

flEMlRKABLE RECORD 
FOR INDOOR SHOOTING

198 Bullefa Out of 1000 Shota Placed 
Iniida Circle Large ae Dime 

aj: 75 Fee* .

Hr ,\<is fwl l.*rias. .
nApii,' -March l.’i.—A new 

brd'i recuF^Tor indoor rifle ebootlng 
of 998 out of n possible lOUU was 
made by the Park riub of Brtdgeoort. 
Conn,, in this week’s mateb'eh of tha 
National shooting competition. VSl Uis 
record means tbst five men placed 
998 sh^ts inside of a Circle the y l*^  
of a difne û  g  distance of 
using 22 calibre rifles.

The Warren, Pa., rifle club won the 
eastern league championship.

SpeclalisU W ife Kills Barber.
Uy A«*<M'lntcd -I'lvas.

NaahCilfe, Tenn., March. 15.—“ You 
have ruined my home and brokep lAy 
heart."

This was the . accusation against 
Charles Cobh, a barber here, today 
by Mrs. W. S. Dodson, wife of a prom
inent (lallatln, IPennessee specialist; 
and with these words she drew a pis
tol from her niuK and shot (*obb three 
*tlpies. He was inirrted to a hospital, 
where he died'within five minutes. '

According to 'dispatches froVn Gal
latin. the tragedy caused but little 
surprise there. . .Mrs, Dodson Is 33 
years old and has lieen married 15 
yeyrs: Cobb was'26 yjears old. 

'  ' '  /

Fl^OOD SUBMERGES
BREw TON,- ALABAMA,

]\r
Mobile, Ala., March l'>.—Water In 

some ‘places asVtIeep as twelve feet 
and rising, at the rate of eight inches 
an houF,'covers the ground 'u|>on 
which the iown of Brewton, Alabama, 
stands. Its (lopulatlon is about 3000.

More Jhan fifty residences have six 
feet of water .in them, and several 
large manufacturing plants are out of 
commission. The water Is due to a 
rise bf the'Alabama river, caused by 
excessive rains in some cases as iguc'h 
as eight inches.

Majestic Ca(e
509 Eijihth Street, ■will'

 ̂ open-
TUESDAY. MARCH 18.' 

American Plan 
or shortorders.

The bokt of service 
Open Day and NiRht'

G et Acquainted
-Wichita Falla is growing and growing fast, and businssa with us Is 
mighty gocMI:'' We. have been'here 3u yeafs and'know moat old set- 
tiera. but have been so busy w e'can ’t get acquainted with all new 
comeri; If you are a new comer and don't know ua, eapitclaUy If you 
are going lo build, you want to get acquainted with us, and we want to 
meet yoq.. -

J. S. M A Y F I E L D  LUM BER  CO.
In Midgtof business sactlon—SIO-IS Indiana Avanua

McGfattan-MiGsaps Co.
“ The Dry Goods People"

W ill open with new stock 
, about April 1st

»• r

Moaey to Loan On any articla af valna,' at IIm  
lowast rata of Intevaal ̂  ‘

IRU6U BIOS.

Wichita Tailoring 
and Pressing Glob
O p p o s i t e  O p e r a  H ou se '^^^_y '

Phone

620
Bett!l^ririce 
Oiur motto

H. R.'HANKS

F i s K f o r
V  ’V

Fat, fancy Norway Mackerel, the fanciest that swim. W e have rome No. 1 Norway that 
weigh a pound. Holland Herring in kegs. White Fisji and Mackerel in, kits: boneless,* 
deep sea God Fish. In tins we have Domestic, French, Portugal and Norway Sardines 
Tuny F^liy^glmQljl^fi^lCjjoWes, Shrimp, Lobsters, Russian caviar. Sardine Eggletts, Kip- 

[^ in g , Herring in~"Bff4toq^Haddock, Crab Meat, Deviled Crabs, Clams. In fact, 
anything in the fish line. Ask us?S\^Probably we have it

T

6 0 8 -6 1 0  Oh io O  St *SOAl Phone 36 6 604'
Grocers and Coffes Roasters

. 'T

A. ♦

/ •



M&Bjr p^p le have an idea 
that In order to have a Bank 
Account they m^st have a 
large aum to depoait, and 
that the Bank doea not care 
for adiall aooounta. We wel- 
conoe the email accoutat aa 
well aa the large one. .

Citir National Bank
k h i t a

V o l u m e  VI WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. SUNDAY MARCH rit'( N umber 2 ^

Your cbecka make a good ro- 
'^relpt. We appreciate your 

checking neoount T ry  our 
eervlce. . **

City National Bank'
Capital, Snrptue and Profita 

BStS,000.00

:o.

loring
'Glob
I Hou»«x̂ _y'

nee

EIGHTH a Ao INDIANX EIGHTH AND INDIA(IA

IS

■ i

't*.t
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W o n d e r f u l  W e a l t h  
o f  L o v e ly  S p rin g  
F a sh io n s
T K ^ O N D A Y ,  a^d- all this week, w e  

w ill feature many engaging ex -  
4iibits in new  apparel, m illinerv and ac
cessories. T lie  excellence of the values 
presented in every instance is a feature 
of special importance. Those w h o  have 
already seei^ our splendid display oF 
spring goods,, w ill surely atfree that 
every  style found here is strictly u p ^ o -  
the-minute. N ever in the history of this 
store has there .been such an alluring 
variety and beauty in Hats^ _ Suits 
Coats and Dresses.

N ever Has O ur Dress Department 
Been So Complete as N o w

Beautiful hand-epibroidered Crepes, Imported 
Voiles, Chamiuese, Ratines, and all the leading  
materials; showing all the new  colors in N e ll 
rose. Gendarme blue, Coeque de Roche, and 
all Jasper Tints; beautiful creations, $10.00 
and up to . . . . . . . .  . $^9.50

“ T

Easter is'Just a W e e k  F rom  Today! 
H ave'^You Selected Y ou r Easter Toggery? /

Beautiful Tcolored Suits arid Coats

The spring suits and coats, included in our 
Easter showing, em body -the style ideas ̂ of 
N e w  Y o rk  arid-Paris in their making. Th.ese^
garments show  a remarkable degree o f per«r 
lection in , workm anshi 
signs. T h ey  are beautifully 
stunning. Priced at

materials and de- 
tailored arid ve ry  

$18.00 to $50.00

B E A U T IF U L  M IL L IN E R Y  for E A S T E R
The smartest vogues in m illinery are n ow  on display atKahnV. 
The hats are exquisite, extremely beautiful, and w ith  Easter 
nearing its goal, w e  suggest you r immediate selection from  
this splendid array o f the season's, latest styles -

fiCRELIABLEn

♦  ^  ♦
♦  NOTES OF THE WEEK. «
♦ ■ -  ™  , ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Jiiit-So Sewing Club will meet 
tomorrow with M li» l.«agle Peery.

The 'Weeley (ilrle Stgving Club met 
Saturday afternoon with Mlai Tommy 
Hale. I

Mn. Rh^a Duke will be botteaa to 
the next 'meeting 0<>.~4be Tueaday 
Bridge Club. •  •

aday’a meeting of the Art Lit- 
d Club will be with Mra. II. O 

Ct^v^ns.
enjoyable dance waa’ held Fri

day night by the KIka in their Indite 
rooma.

The local, D. A. R. Chapter la 'm ak
ing plana for a mualcola at the Col
lege of .Muaic and Ari, .March >8.

Mra. Roy Artley haa returned from 
a vjait to relativea In Muakogee.
'M r. and Mra. A. Ziindelowltl have 

an thttir gueat their nice, Miaa l.llllan 
Davla* of Salt l.aike City.
.Mra. I.ep McDowell,--, delegate of 

the Woodmen’a Circle baa returned 
from the convention at Dalian.'. She. 
re<|ueKts al Imembera to be preaent 
at the meeting next Friday to bear 
her re|>ort. . , —- —

Mra. A. IT. Anderson was In trallas 
last week.

Mr/and Mra. T..J, Wllllamt have 
returned Mo tjieir home in Spur after 
a vlilt here, .

Mra. William II. ITuffey visited In 
Fort Worth and Itallaa' laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Fauntleroy were 
among the WIchItans who attended 
the Fat Stock Show.

MrHi. W'. A. RaglaQd left last week 
for Houaton, wljcre she will be Join
ed .shortly by .Mr. Ragland; they will 
iftake their home lit that city.

Mrs. W. L. .Dillard hm as her guest 
her slater, lira. A. C. Middleton of 
Kiowa. Oklahoma.
' Mr. and Mra. H. I .  Baker, 1301 
Ijimar street,'Wave aa their .'guests 
Mr. -Raker's father, H: 1» Raker Sr. 
of Topeka. Kansas, and hia_ sister, 
Mrs. Harry 8c>ary and daughter, also 
of -Topfka.

Messrb. Robert Snnsbury,' H. C. 
Dakan- and Misses Bessie pullghom 
and Remiece Mlllican were, visitors 
to the h'nt Stock show at Port Worth 
lAat week and while there were the 
guests of Mr. Sansbury's slaters. 
Misses Ryrdia and Ada Sanabury.

MISS ALICE BURNSIDE IS
HOSTESS FRIDAY EVENING.

Miss Alice Burnside was at home 
to a few friends Friday evening and 
the pccaaldlT'pfoved a very enjoyable 
one. Music waa the evening's princi
pal diversion, vocal and piano selec
tions making tbe evening merry. A 
delicious refreshment course was aerv- 

+ed at a late hour. Those present s»era 
Misses (Jrace Nolen. Campbell, Ms- 
belle .lackson, Della Stong, Edna 
Ctastoh, Measras-Ctould TJiomaaon and 
Speaker.

HOME MISSION SOCIETY HAS .
AN INTERESTING SESSION.

s^>re taken into the dining room 
where'dainty re^reuhments cunalstiiig 
of cream apd. cake were served to 
the folloartiig: Theirpa. Fricks, Maud 
Taylor, h\ila Mae Cemk, llel^n Davis. 
Ircne-Urodl^ii, Ktls Maud la>e. Jewel 
and MaJurlnVUmmona.

REPORT OF SESSION OF.
-  UNITED CLUBS LAsXMOr^DAY

Monday afternoon at the First Pres’’ 
byterlan Church the'pn'wident mid 
delegates from eight clubs met to re
organise and elej't olTIcera for United 
Clubs. We know that. In unity there 
la strength,.and w.e feel that the rime 
has I'onie when we must put all our 
forces togrther and be a help to oup 
Uien In making ohr clty'more wh^i It 
should he. We come tugtuher foT 
four piiriKispi. Club extension, tbe 
mural and mi>ntal uplift of pur wo
men and cblldren, and lhi> building 
of a club room and library. Our first 
step will be to ask an enactment of 
the curfew law; second to ask our 
city council for boani of cenaorship 
over moving picture and vaiide\(iTle 
and public amuaemenl halls where 
ladles and children coiigregale. Our 
now dfllcera are president, Mrs. Rcr- 
ney; vice presldtlht, Mrs. Mcilregor; 
vice presid<nt, Mrs. Harrington; re
cording secrelaipf, M r»* Montgomery; 
Corres|)ondlng se<'relary, Mrs. ” Wsde 
Walker; treasurer, Mrs. While; par- 
liamrulartan, Mrs. Fleming;, press'n*- 
porter, Mrs. J. W. J.«e. M'e knhw 
that in selecting uur officers the 
nominaUng committee has maile h 
wise selection. Mrs. Demey, our new 
president. Is comimrstlrely s new wee, 
man In our city having been hefo iill 
morn -than three years, but Jn that 
short tlitie she has won the est<>niu 
and cohfldence of Ell. and we feel no 
-higher'compliment could t>e paid her 
than to he chosen praaldent of such 
an orgsnixaMon of our ihn-e humired 
women and we feel with’ Tier exe<-u 
tive ability and good Judgment that 
this body of woitien will Sccomidish 
all They undertake. Mr§. Rerney. 
when living In Fort Worth, was sec
ond vice president of the Fort Worth 
City Federation o f . Women's Clubs, 
also Is ex-presIdent and associate 
member of tbe Standard Cliih of Dal
las. our second vice president, .Mps. 
Oeorge ilarrington. Is also' a new wo
man among us. hut we have^knhwn 
her king enough to know -sh<y will 
be quite an addition to any bo<ly of 
officers. Our olhey officers are too 
well known to need any praise of 
their efficiency in club work. T'̂ irth- 
er plana for the years' work wdli, he 
formulated at our next nieetTng which 
V lll be Saturday, March 29lh. I ’ la ^  
of meeting'Wlfl be iiuhllshed Jat^r''^  ̂
MRS. J. W. I.EE, Dress Rmjefter.

AUSTIN SCHOOL MQTf^ERS
MEET NEKT THURSDAY.

tion wlll-he.^ given hy one of the 
clats<‘B of the schiml. A local solo 
hy Mrs. W. H. Walker and a reading 
hy .Miss Mabeliu Jackson will con
clude the program. <

INTEBESTINQ \E88I0N*0F
U. O. C. IS ELD SATURDAY.

Major W. R. Hiurry chapter of the 
U.' I). C„ held a very IlneresAng sea- 
slon .Saturday afternoon at tlw home 
of Mra. II. R. ratteraon, who w fs aa-„ 
alsted In entertaining by .MIta Carter, 
The ridl call was answered with 
nameit of Texas heroes, among those 
mentioned being l.iibhock, tbe war 
governor, ^Sam Houston, .McCulloc h, 
Di'ck- ITuwlIng 'and 'many others. Mrs. 
■Very read an inlerealing lukper on 
"Texue Heroes" aiiR a aketch of Oran 
-M Roberts, the "old' alcalde" was 
given by .Mrs. I*. .\, Martin. Interest
ing |iai>ers were read by Mrs. (1. D. 
Anderson and -Mrs. Ross. A pleasing 
Hoclsl session followed'the program; 
.Mra.̂  I.’atterson served a refreshment 
course (if ten, nut- shndwlchlsa and 
wafei'H. The next meeting will he 
an oliaervance of .Memorial Day.

GUILD OF GOOD SHEPHERD 'N y  
CHURCH HAS TEA THURSDAY.

The Ijidles ('■iitid of the Church of 
the (IimmI Shepherd serv«>d tea Thur'a- 
dav, afteriimm to a large number of 
visitors. The lea was held at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. SAmmona on 
Travia street and w«s,a very plAaaant 
affair. In spile of the had weather- 
there was a large gathering present.

J. GRISHAM HOSTESS
TO H e w  c e n t u r y  m e e t in g .

The Austin-, street Mothers'^wnd 
Teachers' >Cjub will meet Xlt^fisday 
afternoon. The dpvoilomkF'CTerrlBeg 
wlU be led'by Mra. W,.<rrshaw. Mrs. 
Ford will read -» QpfW. A demonsra

th e  regular ntonthly -meeting of 
the Home Mission Society ^  the 
First M. E. Church waa held M li^  
afternoon In the church parlorj,-''with 
the prealtleht, Mrs. Ca^T la-the
chair. Hrs. O. B. F jJ w g  led 'th e  
devo,tlonsI exerclspef''^An Intergatlng 
program wgg^afrled out. Mra. A. A 
dttle re^rf-^pai*«r on 'Prietthood" 

and’ O. Cook read a paper on
"kjbfmonlsm at our i')oop."- The quea- 
iton hou'r was conducted by Mra. W. 
C.. Shaw. At t̂he close of the meet
ing the melnbers 'iepir(red to the 
home o f ne'e, and Mra. Coe, where a 
delightful hour was spent with the 
pastor's mother, Mrs. M. S-. t o e .  
whose birthday If was. She gave 
some affecting reminiscences of her 
(wriy church Ue, concluding with s 
touching .p r% y" Ught refreshments 
were served and the meeting closed 
with the tinging of "Blekt B# the Tie 
That Binds." Mra. Coe received 
number of gifts.

CONCERTS ARE PLANNED AT
BYERS AND OTHER POINTS.

The faculty of the College of Mu
sic, and Art wlir probably to Byers 
next FIrday night for a raclUl con
cert there, and later* expect to visit 
Electra. The ByeA concert waa to 
have been given last night but waa 
pcetponed on account- Of the weather

MISS JEWEL SIMMONS HAS
NINTk^ BIRTHDAY PARTY

Jewel Simmons entertained a few 
of her little friends on March 13̂  hi 
honor o f her Rjnth biribdny from 

[until 6. About four o'clock the little 
ones arrived. After many gamea thay

An-enjoyable an<h upusually well 
attended session of the .New Century 
Club was he.ld Wednesday afternoon, 
the hoatessAieing Mrs. W. J. Orlaham. 
Mexico the subject froi^ the
Bsyvlew^ours*s with Mrs. Whitney 
us pleader; an Interesting diversion 
was un lmproni|ttn contest In which 
lhosH_J)resent attempted to draw 
maps of Mexico from memory. I'lie 
hoMiess served a pleasing refreshment 
course at Ifie (-oncluaioii of the R-s- 
son.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION IS
PLANNING AN OPEN MEETlNC.

While the dale and jilare have not 
been deflnltaly Oxed. the Cemetery 
AsstwlaAon It making . plaflt for An 
oiM-B meeting In'the near future. ,lt 
Is propos«>d to InvI'ta all owners of 
cemetery lots to be predent to he.ir 
what has lieen done hv the .associa- 
lio^ al Riverside and also to d iviiss 
plans for still further lmprovenien*s 
In t'he future. The meetTng will prole 
ably be hejd next week.

INTERESTING SESSION "OF ..
ART LITERATURE CLUB HELD.'

Tuesday's session of the Art Liter
ature riuh wa( held with Mrs. C. 
Rean and a lnatru«tive''pragAni
carried oiiL.-'^lie roll call an;
iwered with current evenyltfand was 
folloiptm by'a psrllanmirfary drill, Med 
b>--'' f̂ra II.'D . Ury^ftsl.' Mrs. D. J. 
'U'hite gave the^Mvort of the meeting 
of IJie rnll^P^Fliihs.. which was held 
•Monday. JPfie art stuJiy for the after
noon wds from Stoddard. Bwltxerland 
belpuf the subject, and a paper on the

ener;^ of that country waa read by 
Mrs. E. I* Bmlth. Mrs. D. J. White 
led In the study of the Rayview les
son and Mlaa Essie Seelinger read a 
pai>er on South American art. An

(Continued on Page 8)

X
T  you arc thinking o f 
-.purchaising a Diamorid 
don*t fail to call on us 

and look through our line 
and compare prices. W e 
are iit a position to meet 
dll competition

Be bore end see our 
i^ne before purchasing

Kruger Bros., î9 Ohio
Jeweler* and Brokers .

. 'T if
•X

•f;
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Pretty Waists
Many bMutiful waiata are on 
exhibition In our ready-to- 
wear' aection, embracing the 
lateat modela in silk,-chiffon, 
lawn and Tinen.
SFfeer lawn waiata finiahed 
with lace or'^embroidery at 
63c all alongr up to .. $3 50
Painty chiffon and' aillf 
’wiists, beautifully made, 
priced at |2.95 up .to $6 00
I inen tailored waists with 
larpre collars, very stylish, 
priced at'98c up to .. $1 75

Our store sen-ice receives our constant and miiat careful attention, courteous and<'f> 
ficient salespieople wilfjlve your want*; imir.ediate and inteliijn̂ nt wn^ideration. In
formation will be cheerfully jriven on any |»ointa you itiaV desire it. We require of 
oar salespeople that they.be mone than rt'osonably t>l>liKinir, ptdite and attentive 
toward all customers. Any deviation fix̂ m this rule is contran* to our instructions.

Htftider^on Corsets
thtr sprnqi line of the famous Hen- 
dernMt t\ur*ets ĵembr^ce* all of the 
lateat nualea that conform to tbo 
reitfiMtva dreas fashion*. We have 
s|HS'»a\ noaWs f̂ ir the stout, medium 
and dewder>(vMrnw* that combine com
fort. slyle anVwoar vaHia. at prices 
tantiibif from to ^5 00

V

Many ^^ylca' in the ch«'a|*er corsets 
that ar»' inssi and aunfortiitile wears
at-. . . . ............  ... .-----50o

s te r  H os ie ry
w!,o id iriT  pretty l o w ry  

^ 1  find in our immen.sc stock all 
of itie spring shades in silks, li.sle 
and cotton. S* e our spt*cial Ea.s- 
t»T week bargains.

l adies’ -black gauze lisle hose 
vifh rrihforcprt—heel and toe, 
i"'(’d.25c val ies for . . . . . .  19c

Padics p’frc.-'rizcd lisleho.se w-ith 
splireil bis'ls, double sole 

sr.(l toe in lilack. tan. bt<*v. red
o '  !' I'lKin.ii.ifOii.. L.vtrii v.,tii.'4

. ■ 2^c
! ■ • ’ i. III. 11. ' iiir .• e.Ilii
i ;:i : f'- ’ f lioiiiilr ..li.' ill"! .

; • t'l -i 'mi,- j'.i;- 39c
"p 1 .• Ip|i'. ..1 tirw "'rv  i-1 hlnrk. !

A i t f t j ’. I'ld  .virl i..n. (to 'ilile  h>M'l !
,'iui li'i- iiiki ♦i»Ir at .3(V to $1 00 I

fa s te r  and spxi^Q toggery is everywhere the subject o f the hour. One 
week from  today comes Easter, when the sonybhe garments o f  winter give 
'way to the bright, cheery color o f  spring. I t  is xhe-day^ upon which the 
seasons fashions are on review, to meet with your approval or disapproval 
as the case may be. I f  your preparations are rightly made they should he 
made without delqy. This week is Easter week m this store; bur magnifi^ 
cent stocks are all aglow with things suggestive o f 'th a t day. Ready-tO'^ 

.. wear garments, fabrics o f  every weave, and scores o f the dress accessories 
that arc needed to make tfw ou tfit perfect and a source o f  satisfaction to 
the wearer. Every department in this big store will contribute special 
Easter week bargains, prominently displayed^for- the shoppers conven
ience, many o f which are told o f  on this page. V is it our big store Monday.

• .t

Spring JJnderweW
We earry'n full line of the fa
mous Mun.sihg L'nion suits for 
women which wear longer, fit 
U’tter and give lx*tter satisfac
tion than any other coTtibinutiun- 
.suit.s on earth.

The bleai'hiHl Munsing Union • 
light weight, no sleeve, low^nWk-' 
and l(si.se knee, 6f>c and .. .,50o'

I.4idie.sn)leiicliwl Munsing Union 
suits for \yomeir. no. sleeve, low 
neck, umbrella style, special val
ues u't $1..3d, $1.00 and ... 76c
Ladies’ Swiss ribbed low neck, 
sleeveless vests, best 10c quality, 
special 3 for ........ 25o
Indies’ Swis.s riblKtl low neck, 
sleeveless vests, special values at 
15c, 25c and.................... 39o

V _______________________ ___

\
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r -  -̂------^
Fashionoble Easter Footw ear

rh.i. it> fat>hi(niab1c ir icomen'n 
fooYfvur K- here liviui t styles, per
fect' /?tfM./ auii .comforioble. You  
ii'ifl he~pltu-ieii with the style-*, os well 
)i< rhe Let /•' fit ymi note.
\ y  nuifter kind of u shoe you
ih’-ire, \nu icib be sure to find •efurt 

..you ii\:nt iu jnur yrell selected stock.
I

The Famous 'Red Cross Shoes at $3.50
ir imei-'.i liuttfip Ov'drds, Ounmrt/fl BUicher Oxfords, Kid Blucher 
C XLcii.ls, fiiii itntlon Oxflrds. Taw Civn p'>. Pat. Pumps, Pat. Buttbn Ox- 
loi'i!- \\ til*..' (,'»in\a.< PiimjV Tre prices are ...................... $3 50

The Popular Priced P.H.P^ Special Shoes
r '*.» 1 i! . •:i! i’;;iTy> . Button Oxfords, Kid Button Oxfords,

....................  ..............$3 00

White <?anvas Pumps and many 
.....................................  • *  60

r

r  p-:i.

l a*. \ 1'; r Ovfpii'H-. ir'd ni’irbev
"s ainl k. u!i''i>, t>riced at ■

SlUhwng o f Cele^brated Star Brand Shoes
i t tl Ox‘''>rcls. verv serviceable and stylish. .
....................................... ..................................  $ 9  0 0

III rhp iMii-iil"!- ' l.m and <tin 
\alu‘ at the p.iir

1 '.. I .r i ,  <
ial 1 ' im;d: .

lii M ',i;. I'aii'iit. Kid Put 
il! '.rreat v;>ln< s ,at*

j '  l t " d  a I
( i.\r- rds an! P.ii"ps in k!

Oxfords and White Canvas Colon-
................................. $ * 6 0

* T
d White (Canvas, popular styles 

.. >J1 50, $1 75 and $2 00
. . A . ________ >

j

Splendid Va lues in 
Spring Dress Fabrics
V̂ 'r sLt V many rew and standard weaves in dress 
fi-tirj's of p'lll the new and nopular colors. Special 
M citr value prices prevail all through the line. '

Woolef dress fabrics in the novelty weaves, many' 
pretty color comLinations, priced at yard .. .50c 

 ̂ ♦ *
Ratine, the popular fabric of the season, in shades
'of tan, blue and pink, worth 66c, a yard ...  60c

Silk st-iped voile and crepe in white.and popular 
colors, .iriced special at a yard .................35c

Cotton Voiles in plain colors and silk striped, in 
pink. Hue and>tan, extra values, a yard ... *5c
I'ussah silk.s, a beautiful inexpensive silk fabric in'' 
pink, I lue, brown Hello, rose, a yard .. .̂  . 35c
Jacqua d silks in many beautiful patterns and pop
ular C'J.ors. spebial baragain a yard *6c
Tissue ginghams in many , checks and stripes. 

.Beautiful coIch* combinations a yard 16c, 18c 2$c
Kimono crepes in many Jap and floral desi^s, 
beautiful colorings, a yard . . . . . . . . . .
Many neat spring patterns and fasi colors, in 

"•madras for shirts and waists at 15c to . .. 20c
The m 'v silks in plain and striped Mes.saline and 
fancy Bulgarian designs. Prices reasonable.

________ ____________________________________ J

Spring Footwear for the M ^n
T h t  new models in men's footwear 
lore now being shown in our men's 
.shoe department. They embarce di • 
very broad range of both dashing 
and the most conservatit>e styles, ht 
dll the desirable and mosi fashionable 
styles, at prices which awe very mod
erate, considering their good'quality.

The Crbssett Men's Shoes and Ox^fbr^^
The famous Crossett Shoes and Oxfords for men are sensible, service
able and stylish. Snappystyles for young men and con.seifv’ative kind for 
the eldfriy. The broad range of Cros.sett models makes selection easy. 
They are here in tan, gunpietal and patent, lace and button shoes and ox
fords. Drop in and look them over. Priced at $4.00, $4.50 and ... $5 00

M en s  Star Brand Shoes and O xfords
As a medium priced, serviceable and stylish shoe.s the Star Brand is fa
mous. We have them ia shoes and oxfords, -bMh laee and button, made 
of the popular leathers," both black and tan. 'They fit right, look good 
and wear well. Priced at $3.00 and..............' ..........................  $3 60

M en s  Low -Cut Shoes at $2.00 and $2.50
For men .who want an inexpensive shoe that is serviceable and comfort
able our Fairfield line will meet every requirement. They aJre all leath
er, good .style ahd economical, and come in both button and lace. Priced 
at $2.00 and .............................................................................  $2 50

V-1.______________ _̂________ _̂_______________ _̂__________L , ______ _̂_______ J

Pretty Garments for Easter W ear

it)

'.•"A

V

The late fashion features are reflected in our elabor
ate displav of spring suits and dresses for women. . 
I-'â êr is just over ĥe hill, but a few days remain to 
.srliVt your toggery fgor that eventful day— when win
ter wearables are shed for the cjieery spring-like kind. 
\'isit our suit section Monday and view the fashion ap
parel ob di.splay.

Smart Tailored Swts from $15,00 up to $25.00,
The spring’s most favored models and colors in tailor- 
ixl suits. Many styles in elegant materials, beautifully 

• fnde^nnd fit like made-to-measure garments. 'Suits 
11V.  illuppe.'il to all who appreciate styles and quality.

, Prices rea.-onable when quality is ewnsidered $16 to $25 /

Beautiful Silk Dresses from $6.50 up to $8.00
Many pretty sti^n n  Metsaline dresses in rich color 

fcimbination of stripes and figure*, medium and dark 
colbrs. The ‘spring’* charihihg effect. Two special 
values at $6.50 and .................... ................$8 00

Pretty Ratine Dresset from 4.00 up to $22.30
A vahety of clever stylM and lieautiful colors in Ratine 
dressba, }he season’s most favored fabric. Beautifully 
made arm daintily finished. sGrments that will sp- 
|)eal to the most particular dressers. Moderately 
priced at $4.00 up to . ..........  ...............  $•$ 50
Elegant Evening Costumes $I0XX) up to $25/10
1 hr- r ost ela^rate showing of evening costumes that 
vv'o have ever shown chiffons, nets and voiles, dainty
and delicate shades. Prices range from $10.00 to $25

. J

faster Goods
) Beautiful Easter Parasols

Fancy parasols in many beaqti- 
lul colorings and pure white on 
di.sp)ay this week at prices rang
ing from.95c to .'........ ‘'$5 00 '

Beautiful Eaeter Aand Bags
'The sca.Hon’a latest-atj'les in 
leather hand bags, ‘silver mesh 
bags, coin lu ^  and silyer purses 
on display tpis week. Pleasing 
prices. . *

Use^ful Efdster N o ve ltie s
Head bands in silyer and gilt 
and many designs,' bead ncck-'̂  
laces, fancy back combs and 
barrettes and novelty jewelry.

All Kinds Easter Ribbons 
The hew' ribbons for Ea.ster wear 
are here, including many Persian 
effects as well as the plain colors 
in Messaline and Tsffida.
T h e M o s t  D a in ty  Laces
Pretty and showy patterns in the 
popular shadow laces, Cluny, 

.Torchon and dainty Va! laces are 
here at moderate prices.
Pretty Easter Embroideries

~ A'llover Embroideries in many 
pretty patterns, both the elabor
ate and dainty effects in Swis.s 
and Nainsook. Prices from 26c 
to . . r ...........................I.. 50c

r
Misses'' and Childrens Spring Tub Dresses
The greatest stock, greatest variety and greatest values that we have 
ever shown are on sale. -W e  have all the sizes from the little three-year- 
olds up to 17-year misses, ^very garment thoroughly made and nicely 
finished, which insures lengthy service to the wearer. N ote prices below:

Children’s gingham dres.srti jn pretty .spring stripes and plaids, for aitt̂  2 to 14 ’ 
yearse, priced $1.00 all along up to .*.. ......7 .........'.. t..........................-$2 75

Children’.̂  Percale dresses.in the .spring .shades and pattjprns for ages 2 to 14

.J

years, pricesjjegin at 65c and^up to

Pretty Percale Dresses for the Misses
M|?ses’ percale dresses, for ages 14 Co 17 
years; pretty styley/neat .spring patterns, 
carefully and thoroughly made,-priced at $1 
up t o ..... ...........................  ..... $1 76

Nice Linen, Linene and Crash Dresses
Misses' an<{ children’s linen, linene and cyash 
dresse.s in whit  ̂ and' many popular, shades 
of solid colors and.fancyqjatterns, all sizes, 
economically priced.

Misses' BeautifttL  ̂Gtnaham Dresses
hQKea’ gingham dressi ^  for agfifrT4 to 17 
years in many~p?eTTy"wring color combina
tions of plaids, stripes'fh^ checks priced at 
$1.26 up to ♦............... .. V . $* 75

Nice White JjOtvn Dr&aes for Children
- Children’s w'hite lawn dresses in many pretty 
'  sti'les, beautifully made of fine fabrics w'ith 

 ̂ dainty lace and embroidery trimmings at 
pleasing prices.

^ .............. ■ ._____________________

'• t. $1 50

y\

. J
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u ' BIGYALUES IN HOME FURNISHINGS
B ig  V a lu e s  ip R u g sBLANKETS

* V - i ■ - *'

100 pairs wool- 

napyblankefs at 

less than whoIc' 

sale cost.

$3.50 blankefs, full-size, sale price $1 .65  
$3.00 blankets, full size, sale price ,^ .4 0  
$2.50,blankets, full si^e;sale price $1 .19  
$2.00 blankets, full size, sale price .89

 ̂ r

, Extra Heavy Clothes
. ♦

 ̂Hamper»bn Sale Monday

50 o f these  
e x t r a  heavy 
clothes hamp
ers on sa le  
Monday; sold 
eve ryw h ere
for $3 Our^;Pricc

M

TUL UOOSIER SPECIAL 
Saves Miles of Steps fuC-Tired Eeet

Jinst to  prove, th e  F re e a r-B r in  price
is a lw ays  2 5  per cen t lowo^r th a n
anyoK e e ls e r 'W ^ g a in  offer you on
M o n d ay  a^_sehe^ion of 2"5 d iffe re n t
designs in P rp^^ 'ussels  rugs, 9 x 1 ^
$9.50 Vi 
G ut to.

O N E  D O L L A R  A WEEK-^THAT^S A LL
W e have sold one solid ca r load of ttie  w o rld ’s .fam o as  H O O SIER

*' —-  ̂ ^

K jtchen  C ab in e ts  since Jan. 1, 1913. T h e re  are  now  over 9 0 0  
H oosier C ab in e ts  in the  d iffe ren t hom es of W ic h ita  co u n ty  sold 
by F re e a r-B rin  F u rn itu re ,Co. on ly . W hy? Because thej? a re  the, 
m ost sa tis fac to ry  K itchen  C ab in e t on e a rth .

FREEAfl-BRlN FURNimRE CO.
THE STORE THAT SAVHS YOU MONEY

• A

YOUR CREDIT IS-COOD
^ V _

Showing o f. Go-Carts
I.a rg es l

RtOl'k to

' • r  I e ' e r  

tf«m. Tlie
Frccar- 
Brin spec- 
iai gocarti 
tegular 
price 

$9.50-

Monday 
Salo........ -

.85'

\ •

\ - %
r-

IN E W  STREET GAR 
'  LINE IS PLANNED

WOULD. OPEN UP TERRITORY 
'S O U tH  AND SOUTHWEST 

/ OF CITY.

KKiiiif ii.ko.! lur will iii«i>l\v Any 
I'liiiiiK' ir III the liiioli iiirnY ill oi t'rm-
Uoii. '

of A/i, W oo! Stiitinj^s 
A w a its  Your A p p ro va l

>1
- V  ■ ' ■ V  ’ • ■

W ejore  pleasing m any others! 
W hy can^t w e  plpase you?

/'

t c ^
■)

vi

800  Ohio

son
One P rice  Tailors

Phone 1010

1.

#

SHORT TERM OF COURT 
IN YOUNG COUNTY^

HY RAISE $12,000 BONUS
Would Branch Og F'*om ^retent Lin, 

At Thirt.enth and Lamar, Go
ing South and West

prlltion I* in riroiilntlon, SpUlnK 
Mu- WicliilB ' Kail. Trai'tiun ( ’om;ian.N 
i « ’ lMiil«l Hii rttli-imioii fri.iii ilic coriii.r 
i»r . I.aiu4ii' and”  TtiirK’i nib :lr«'.‘i,
V 1 Ilh prcfen'l line llTrna. to run 
wi-at'warO oIoiik S iiifonih and .'»cvcu 
Ifoiith" Birefla and'lbrouKh ihr .rt|iiv« > 
addition to the Areht-T Oil.' Inad ik'im 
ibe old W. A. .Mii'uli'ln-on jdai i' and 
Ibeiice ill a .wenternly diri*it:<m..
. "fhe |(p_tltion ■ la beliiK Hljtiml*!' by 
liro'ieriy ' o »  iiert liitcre.ted nho ure 
aiibacrtbliiic lo n'boiiii!. of lU.iH'O fw  
aliiift j l - I .  iinderRiiKul ilu' 'rmtlua 
cuniiiany |h willliiK to build ilie line.

All I'lTort ii» iir.n l„ li.n lo
iiidiirit the va i lion <1̂ 11 pmiy' "xtenU 
iwnnh Iron) the mrn m the turllne oh 
liroad atroet r 'r  ui •nit few  ,Wo<U«> 
and theiue *e «t to |li<* dlvidlniTlIiie 
b. iwfH-n W yatts '- ifiTrtttlon anil Kd' 
WlUioira iraft aiHoltiinK. aiirt nortli 

To nownlnF 'r 're i'i where'' II >• II, 
strike Hie Il'nn flrii pro|ios.d.
* The fivUlion now In idiTnlation 

ii.ka Hie yactiou cnmitany lo ow-rau' 
a sorvlre noi less frcqjtentlv thaii ev 
fry  thirty niRiiiifs dunina Hie •»i«!' e 
hours tlhit. service Is | t̂>«rated In . any 
other iiart of dho city. .This ronulre. 
ineiit is also said to Ue acceidablc to 
the street car comtianv ^

/^utlina of New Route 
 ̂ The petition outliri • lUe rout" first 

mentioned as followra
‘‘ ld>avlnK the preai-nt line near the 

roriicjL of_ lilr la en U i airee* ami I.a 
niAr avenue, then solnfc aouth cm lai 
mar to eoiNier of, Mixieentti sire.et; 
Itienre weal on Sixteenth atrret-te 
Trsvis street or Austin; Hieiice 
south on TyavUi street to 8i'venlei4ilh 
street; thence wrcuit on 8evente.iiHi 
street lo Doarnfiix street,, which Is 
ahnul the center of the H. W Sidvey 
addition, and throuah the! H. W Ri>lv 
ey aiirvey (lai^d owned by It. K. Huff 
and r ,  F. Coltina) to Archer f i t )  
,̂road, near the old W. A. Mcrutcheif 

'place; thence In a w*>aterly-direction 
alonfc auch 'a rfiiuie aa may be lieter 
m tn^ by -the treevton company to an 
IntersectNm of thm present car lino 

I leading to the lake.”

Diatrict » Offictra Wilt Enjoy .Two .
Waa.a' Vavatlon Bafora Archar 

County Court Opan,

.Ij^dKc I’ . Martin and t.'ourt
Sn iioKiMUiier Kii.;< ne Sherrod have 
ret iriH-.t fioui i.ruhsTn where .the 

oiiiisr louniy disirirt «'3' r  lias been

ITk loiirt closed 'Thursday after 
HI Inc b iiii 111 session .vbout two 
eeks (Inly lhr<‘e <Sses were tried 

lurtnc the entire teniT 
The di.MIcl olflcers will now have 
two weeks' vaia lVn  before -the 

Archer county court convenes.
Idstriet Attorney Scurry did not 

return here, from Hrsham but went 
to '3«)irHi, Texas eu a business irtp.

SPEAKS THIS AFTERNOON 
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

■ ^ r
Or,'Tr.'inela J. Ftunu of Ockiand. Cal.,

Will Lecture at Lydix Margaret
Tnevrea

Dr. Francis f. i- » y « _ n f  OpHand. 
(^alirornta.'a nienii-vr iif the li.iard «!-- 
lecturesi.;-.! . . f t f i e "  Ir'lrsl ” l'e1il^:cb ot 
Christ, Sclentlsi in noiiioll. 'Mass., 
r.'lll deliver it lecturo'rfp Hid subject r 
■nr rhri«fia ii 'e+eme ni the l.jdia 
.M.-ryaHt I hftut-e tir.JlLS ' l'> this af 
••riio;,ii at .! eOfkiT'Uv'i. ,1ue follow- 

|aa aiiiit" .0 uii.'.’ tit r  yardli'r ihe Bef‘ . 
vdee has been rcKrlv tj;

•'I’roi ibly there 1 In. .m Chrla-
tlaii f-achlnt or nr. e which is . 
so aeiierallv mU-iiii(iersu.>.d and ml, 
represi’ .tcd ssVhrlrtlan Science,'and 
Itiia r-elure is aireii by the local 
Christian Sclcnr.' .Soe|ety to corrtvt 
iMi<1 re’.rove cr''irr.oobi lnipreaslona. 
hoensil} ’ o'unln.sl l,r -l inse who have 
ma<le no sper I •hv*s gation of the 
aubjccl a.rd to five  lo the iiuhllc an 
aulhori'i'ilve .siatiMlt'til of tta disfinc- , 
live tel'vis.

"Hr. Flum> h.as heen s«'locir<1 to 
deliver Ihl.s lecurii liecanr of hla 
Hirrm'ph knowledge of ije subject 
and I'fose who attend .irr sKpired aa> 
inteilcrtual treat. In sit 0^1 . to 
hearlna soiiuihing .o f f  'HstI** 
Science, w hich Is toih- • mr.icling 
iho aMeiiihm' of tii'iisa,/ ' uivn adit) 
women throiiichyui tba world. Us ra
pid and (U tlal growth; lu  
I'liurchea anv • i> ;• a, k'CS' •ul in 
ery civilCo.! (.oiinliv iu t srorM,
hj^ve msdo It a factor In tho fltid of 

It la not undoratdod that the exteti- heiigious acUTlt7 .“ ' '

. f

V - .
f .
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Pretty Waists
Many beauti/ul waiata are on 
exhibition in our ready-to- 
wear aection, embracing the 
latest models in silk, chiffon, 
lawn and linen. f
Sheer lawn waiata finished 
with lace or embroidery at 
65c all alony up to . .$3 50
Painty chiffon and silk 
'vnista, beautifully made, 
priced at $2..95 up to $5 00
l inen tailored waists with 
larpe collate, very stylish, 
priced at 98c up t ^  > $1 75

■ 'N

J

I W

_ _ _   ̂ _  -------------- ^

I xOur store saiwice receives our constant and most careful attention, courteous and ef
ficient salespeople will give yout wants immediate and intelligent consideration. In- 

I formation will be cheerfully given on any points you may desire it. We require of 
j our salespeople that they be more than reasonably obliging, polite and attentive 

toward all customers. Any deviation from this rule is contra«?>' to our instructions.

r > .

Henderson Corsets
Our spring line of the famous Hen
derson Corsets embraces all of the* 
latest modes that conform to . the 
reigning dres? fashions. We have 
special models for the stout, medium 
and .slender forms that combine com
fort, style and wear valu ,̂ at prices 
ranging from $1.Q0 to ______$5 00 .

Many styles in the cheaper corsets 
that are good and comfortable wears -̂ 
a t .......... ...............................  50o

V .

E a s te r  H o8 ie ry
-••'■n !(bri’T nrcUy 1 osicry*

.. ill find in our fmmerise stex’k all 
c’f t e spring diades in silks, lode 
a’ d Cotton. S« e our si)ecial Ea.s- 
trr week bargaN^.

l.:idies’ black gauze lisle ho.se 
V ith reinforced heel and toe, 

<’d 25- values f o r ........ 19c

l.adit s ii'erc: ri/.' d lisle ho.se with, 
birli inliced lii'( Is, double'sole 
ar(l tot* in Mack, tan. vrou’. red 

I _.i .v'lTlt r.JU' <

, ' '' *.' ' V. n i i
, :.i '.I I" ' I ......i.. .ll'd ,

•• • . \,•.!•;* > 30c
i' i i': .,1 - bla.-k,.

.'h.ij. t'i>! noil I .'I..('n'lldo-hcol
. Mil !"*■ .-kIc at .'Oc to |tT 00

Tings
Easter and spring toggery is everywhere the subject o f  the hour. One 
week from  today comes Easter^ ’when the sombre garments o f winter give 
way to the hrighu cheery color of-spring. I t  iŝ  the day upon which the 
seasons fashions are on review,, to meet with your approval or disapproval 
as the case^mciy be. I f  yoiir preparations are rightly made they should be 
made without delay. This week is Easter^ week m this store; our magnifi
cent stocks are all aglowjwith things suggestive o f that day^TPeady-to- 
x^car garments, ifabrics o f  every weave, and scores o f the dress accessories 
that are needed to m al^ the ou tfit perfect and a source of]satisfaction to 
the wearer. Every jdiM^tment in this big store will contribute special 
Easter week bargains^^feminently displayed fo r the shoppers' conven
ience, many o f which are told o f on this page, V isit our big store Monday,

J V,

Spring Underwe'r
We carry a full line of the fa
mous Munsing Union suits^or 
^<)men which wear longer, fit 
letter and give better satisfac-'" 
lion than any other cojpbination 
suits on earth*.. . •

The bleached Munsing Union 
light weight, no sleeve, low neck 
and Iqose knee, 6<5c and . .. 50c

I,adifs’%leache<l .Munsing Uilion ̂  ' 
suits for women, no sleeve, low 
m*ck, umbrella style, special val- , 
ues at $l..5h, $1.00 anti . ..-  75c"j
Ladies’ Swiss riblied low neck, 
sleeveless ve.st.ŝ fiestT'Oc quality, 
special,*3 for ............,25c
tuulies’ SViss r.ibb<*d low neck, 
sleeveless vests, si'ecial values at 
1.5c, 2.5c and........  .......^39c

/

r
YFashionoble Easter Footw ear

r

A)l th. t\ Iv* >luo:iahle i.r uomen's
'tTi.*iir }; re 1 t-ty)es. per- '

f<\‘ ' /Utt.ig ujiti ennifx■trohJe. ■You
,rt!1 P-Ve/' iri(h the Sfy/es ps we)}
n Tl-i. i*,s. Let. •/-' fit y'iU now.

uh kind f.■i a • lu--: you—
're. \ >u- nili he •'t/rc f<> find
O',pit f/i our U'c.o‘1 seJt’t tcJ r-tock.

The Famous Red' Cross Shoes at $3,50
’ if; 1 H'tuini- Ov'orrfs, Ounm-tal Bl’.icher Oxfords, Kid Blucher

‘f . Ttr;i ; i  I'ut'oji Tar*T7 n p«. Pat. Pump^, Pat. Button Ox-
: - \ \ ' i i : . ' . e .  I'utups. T.'c jn’ices ;ire ............................. $3 50

The Popular Priced P H ,P . Special Shoes
‘ .uv ^ '.ripiê al Button Oxfords, Kid Button Oxfords,

’j-e-tr'l I'-. , a .................. • . . . ! . ............ ' . . . . . ■ ..................... $ 3  0 0
' • ' % 

i ■" ■ O' l'.id-, "  d Pl’ir’ie. .̂* White Canvas Pumps and many
.......................'................ $2.50-.aid 1' uih")';-. ttrii'ed at

S i l o i c i n g  o f  C e l ^ r a t e d  S t a r  B r a n d  S h o e s
la •!' i.ai.p*'.! I,ill and <Jin i t 1 Ox ' 'dx 
■■ ; <■ ' ' i.f !' ' a* the p.iir . ■ - .............

verv serviceable and Stylish. 
................................  $3 00

.1,- u.d, I Miaa;; Kii! lint 
i': "I< ,.t v.*lu. s 'at

(1 .'. Ills itt-t! I’.ii- (.s in k'
,11*1 I .1

( i\fords and White Canvas Colon- 
............ $2 50

d White Canvak'. popular styles 
.......$1'50, $1 75 and $2̂  00

Splendid Values in 
Spring Or ess Fabrics
V-'c s’ t V muny rew and standard weaves in dress 
f,-(V i'^o f .all the nev/ and oqpular colors. Special 
M'dtr .iiluc pnccc prevail all through the line. •

Wooler dress fabrics in the novelty weaves, many 
pretty color convl inations, priced at yard .. .50c

Ratine, the popular fabric of the season, in shades 
of tan, blue and pink, worth 65c, a yard ... 50c

Silk st' iped voile and crepe in white and popular 
-colors, priced special at a yard ............ ;.. 35c

-Cotton Voiles in plain colors and. silk striped, in 
pink, I lue and tan, extra values, a yard ... 25c
Tussah silks, a beautiful inexpensive silk fabri'p in 
pink, I lue, brown Helio,’ rose, a yard . . . . .  35c

. f ‘ 'V
Jacqua d silks in many beautiful patterns and pop- 

^'ular C'-Iors. spe^al baragaifi a yard .>... 25c
Tis-’̂ iTe ginghams in many che6k.s and stripfs. 
Beautiful color eombinations a yard 15c, 18c'25c,
Kimono crepes in many, Jap and floral desijps, 
■beautiful colorings, a yard .......20c
Many Qcat spring patterns and fast colors, in 
fnadra.*-. for shirts and wai.sts at 15c to . . .  20c
The nc'7 silks in plain and striped Mes.saline and 
fancy Bulgarian designs. Prices reasonable.

. y V - .

__  ^

Spring Footwear- for the M en
The new models’’in men's footwear 

jxre now being shown in our men's 
shod department. They embarce a 
very broad range of both dashing 
and the most conservative styles, in 
all the desirable and most fashionable 
styles, at prices which are very mod
erate, considering their good quality.

The Crossett M e n s  Shoes and O xfords '
The famous Cros.sett Shot's an^ Oxfords for m.en are .sensible, service*- 
able and stylish. Snappy .styles ,for young men and conservative kind for 
the elderly. The broad range of Cros.sett models makes .selection ea.sy.

. They are h r̂e in tan, gpnmetal and patent, lace and button shoes and ox- 
ford.s. Drop in and look them over. Priced at $1.00, $-1.50 an<J_i-.> $5 00-

I M en s Star Brgnd,Shoes andp^Oxfords
, As a medium priced, serviceable land stylish shoek the Star Brand is {&' 

mou .̂  ̂We have them in shoes an^^.xfords, both lace and lUitton, made 
of the popt»lftf~lc«thcr.s, bo.th black aad' tan. They fit right, look good 

- and wear well. Priced at $3.00 and.. . \ / . ' .......$3 50

M eh s  Low-Cut Shoes at $2,00 and $2,50
Tor men who want an inexpensive shoe that Is .serviceable and comfort-- 

j able our.- Fairfield lino will meet every^requirement. They qre aft leath- 
I er, good style and tcbnomiral, and come in both, buttbn'and lace. Priced 
I at $2.00 and ................. ............................. .,v • -v- $2 50
^ ^ .......... - - _______ - -  • V ' ~ ;

• ■
X

Pretty Gar'mehts for Easter V^ear
rv-.

■f

late.fashion features are reflected in qur elabor- 
displuv of spring suits and dresses for women, 

luster is just ovo? the.hill, l)ut a few days remain to 
left your toggery fgoy thutjej’entful day—when win-**'- 

ter wearables are .shed for the cheery spring-like kind. 
\'isit our suit, section Monday and view the fashion ap- -

* pardt on dispUlv. . • ‘

Smart Tailored Suits.from $15.00 up to, $25.00
Ti e spring’s most favored-models and- colors in tailor- 
I'd .suits. , MAny .styles in* elegant materials, l>eautifully 

nde and fit like madeTo-measure garments. Suits 
’ ■’ ill api'i'.il to nil who appreciate .styles and quality,̂

1 1 ices rea.'Onable \yhen quality is considered $15 t6 $25
* I k ' '
Beautiful Silk loesses from $6.50 tip to $8.00
Many pretty Vyles in Mcssaline dresses jn rich color 
combination of stripes.and figures, medium and dark 
colors. The spring’s diarming effect. Two special 
values at $6.56 and . T . , . . . ......................... .$8 00.

_jPr«t(y Ratine Dres$e» from 4.00 up to $22.50 ~
■ A variety of clever styles an# l>eautiful colors in Ratine 

dresses, the season’s roost favored fabric. Beautifully 
made and daintily finished. aGrmenU that will ap
peal to the most particular dressers. Mdderat^y 

at $ t.OO up t« ............. .

_ Elege.nt Evening Costumes $10.00 ytp to $25.00
r ost HalK)rat)e showing of evening costumes that 

we have ever shown in chiffons, nets and voiles, dainty 
and delicate shades. Pricas range from $10.00 to $25

. y

^

Easter Goods
e

Beautifu} Easter Parasols
Paney parasols in many l>eauti- 
tul colorings and pure white on 
di.Hplay this vveek at prices rang
ing from. 95c to $5 00

Beautiful Easter Hand Bags
'fhe season’s latest .styles in 
leather hand bags, silver mesh 
bags, coin l>ags‘«nd sifyer pilrses 
on display this week. Pleasing 
prices. ^

Useful  Easter Novelties^
{lead bands in silvec and gilt' 
and many designs, bead nejck- 
liidbs, fancy back combs and 
barrettes and novelty jewelry.

All Kinds Easter Ribbons 
The new ribbons for Ea.ster wear 
are here, including many Persian 
eff^ls as weir as the plain feolors 
in Mesaaline arid Taffeta.
The Mo s t  Dainty Laces
Pretty and showy patterns in the 

■ popular shadow laces, Cluny, 
Torchon and dainty Val laces are 
here at moderate prices,  ̂ '

, Pretty Easter Embroideries
Allover Embroideries ’in many 

.pretty patterns, "both the elabor
ate and dainty eff«ts in Swiss ' 
nd Nainsook. Pricas from 26c

....................... . 60c
y

r
M i s s e s '  a n d  C h i l d r e n ' s  S p r i n g  -  T ^ u b  D r e s ^ e s . ^

The greatest stock,.greatest variety and greatest values that we have 
ever shown are on sale. W e  have all the sizes from the little three-year- 
olds up to. 17-year misses. Every garment'^thoroughly made and nicely 
finished, which insures lengthy service to the wearer. N ote prices below:

Children’s gingham dre.s.ses in pretty spring stripes and plaids for ages ^ to 14 
- yearse, priced $1.00 a1 Lotiong up to ,....................... ............. r. . . ... . . . .  $2 75

'V  K
ChilSren’.s Percale dres.HcsSn the .spring .shades and patterns for age.s 2~to 14 
•years, pricdk7bcgiri-at.-65c and up to . .......... ............... $1 50

Pretty, Percale Dresses for'the-M issfs
Misse.s’ perrate" dre.ŝ es, for ages 14 tf» 17-r- 
years; pretty st̂ ’les, neat spring j)atterna, 
carefully and thoroughly ma«ie.-priced at $1 

' up to . .......... . --------- . . . .  $1 75

4...,

Nice Linen,. Linene and Crash Dre^s^s,
Mi.sse.s and children’s linen, linene and crash 
dres.ses'in white* and many popular shades 
of .solid colors and fancy patterns, all sizes, 
economically priedd. -

Misses’ B e ^ t i fu l  Gfngham Dresses
Misses’ gingham dres.saes|for ages _1_4 to 17 
years in tnany pretty spring color cbmbinif- 
tions of plaids, stripes and checks priced at 
$1,25 up t o . . . .......... ........... . $2 75'

Nice White Lawn Dresses for Children
Children’s white lawn dresses in many prkty 
styles,’ bi*autifully made of fine fabrics with 

^dainty lace and embroidery trimmings at 
pleasing prices. - -v

- < ■

T--
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SOME
1

BLANKETS
100 pairs wool- 

nap blankets at
m •

less than whole- 

• - sale cost. '

$3.50 blankets, full size, sale pi^ce X e s  
$3.00 blankets, full size, sale^pit^e $1.40^ 
$2!50 blankets, full sT; ,̂ saj^^ricc $1.19 
$2.00 blankets, full size,;sile price . .89

Extra Heavy Clothes 
 ̂Hampers on Sate Monday

m

-i.I'i
'M

5 0  o f  I these  
e’xtrai h^avy, 
clothes hamp
ers on sa le  
'Monday;; sold 
eve ryw h ere  
for $3 Our Price

L -

A-

yr I

N

TUI- nOOSIEK Sl*ruiAL  
-  ŝaves’ Miles of Steps for Tired Feet

V a l u e ^ n  R u g s

i— jS:

Just to  prove th e  F re e a r-B rin  price
is a lw ays  2 5  per c e h t lo w e r th a n

• '  -  ( _ _ _

anyo ne else, we again offer you on
M o n d a y  a selection of 2 5  d iffe re n t
designs in  P ro-B russels  rugs, 9 k 12
$ 9 .5 0  Values  
Cu:^ to .'..........

O w e  d o l l a r  ai w e e k —t h a t *s A l L ^  '
W e have sold one solid car load of tfi^ /W o fld ’s farV iou^H O Q S lE R  
K itchen  C ab inets  since Jait. P; 19 !3x^T here  a ro i now , (?ver 9 0 0  
H oqsier C ab in et^  in the  d ifferen t Jiom es of W ib h ita  co u n ty  sold
V . * , X-' *  ̂ ’

by F re e a r-B rin  Furn ituV e Co. on ly . W hy? Because th ey  are  th e  
m d st'sa tis fae tb ry  K itchen  C ab in e t on e a rth .  ̂ ;

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO.
nHB-STORE THAT.SAVHS YOU MONEY YOUR CREDIT IS GOpD^

Showing o f Gn-Carts
Largest' 
Sfoik to

tif)in. 1 lie 
Frccar- H i in spec-' 
iai gocarti■ tegular

- T ' '.price
${).50

Monday
r

■4'

\

o f A ll W ool Suitings 
A  w aits  Your A p p ro va l

r : :[
1-

IVe are pleasing m any others! 
W hy < can*t we please^ you?

NEW STREET CAR 
UNE IS PLANNED

WOULD OPEN UP TERRITORY 
SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST 

OF CITY •

_____ V

M tY  RAISE $12,000 BONUS
Would Branch Og prom Present Line 

At Thirteenth and Lamar, Qg- 
N Ing South and West

\
A jif'tIMoii la in riri'iilalinn n>UiiiK. 

iTw \V1( hllH Kalin Traiiiun rom;iaii>' 
U) liiillil an .‘X^.'iialmi Imipi i Ih- ;̂onll•r 

l.ninar uit>l Tlilrli • nili i i ir l ,
\ n- I'ls. iircftnl lino' liirnr. lo run 
» i '« t »a n l  aluni: SixUfiiili ami SivMi 
li'i-iilti Htrei'lM anil ilimiiitli ih<’ S|iivi> 
aililitlon lo tlie An In r-I’ lu lomt in'iii 
ilic olil \V .Ml« iili hi o iO ^ a '!• ami 
trifiK 1-/Hf H ttoaH-nily Utrn/..oii , ,

Tin- ijk-llThHi -la LolniSts. >1 •'> 
liriiiioriy , ownT-rW IniiToKiAl 'vlto nn- 
HiiliMi riliinK to nrliouiiH ol\.S IJ.tr •) for 
»hfUU_-il la iitfi »'r'lii<u1 >|V 'niMln’i 
lonrriMiy ia -»jll nic lo litillM' lli.' l-it- 

^ 11-fflort la Vjao Irtli.e , loa*''- *.i 
jinim a tUu Irai Hi^t^yiio vnny "x len if 
Miiiib troni I hi' >>■ ihif iurlWic on
Itniatt airont ■ 'r  a’ out four hliM-kt. 
ami ihomo t^cai to.lho dlvidliiK Hn<' 
lotriipon VVyallj* 'iiililllton amt Kil 
WllaoiriT'*irafi ailJiilnliiK. aitrt norMi 
lo llowiiini? ^irat'l aliorn ■ ll I! 
atrlko Iho linn Ural prujiusod ' ■-

Thn tiyl'tlon no. In <;lri;n1alj(im 
aaka tiui iraiUon toiniiany Im-oui'i'au 
a aorvlri* not l^aa froi|iu>n»K than' i-v- 
fry Ihirtv niliniffa dnrint; iha -an • 
buiira tbal aaTvlf.n la Olay 
othnr part of. ^  hla Y. nnlri'
UiiMit Id also a w  to ^re iiltb ln  to 
iHn at met rar fom\mnf ‘ 

OutJIntlef NMh'.'Rou 
The petlHon i ■'ilioAout'' ITrat

niK'iUtmiod aa fo llow ,:
*lrf>avlnK the jimai.-nt 1 

fot-nrr of Thlrlni-nih all 
niaf avenue, thnn KoinK 
mar to rorner of HI*T«r 
ibfiiro woat on Slxtcfnili

a olfa loiRhir >ytr wiH imolvc , any 
■ bans* a liyT lif liuoa now in oi t*m- 
ilon.

SHORT TERM OF COURT 
’ IN YOUNG COUNTY

District < Otficera Will Enjoy Twn,
Wear a’ Vavation Before .Archer î 

County Court Opens

ImlKf I*. .Marlin and t’oiirt
Sii iioarninifr E.ns' n*‘ tibnrriMl bav*»_ 
ri l^in-1 tioifr' irf .huoi v*iiTi> the 
Volt..' toiintv illr itlii I'l 1 baa been

' ••■'.'iii.i.
rill lim it r'.uafd Tliiireday after 

liHiliiG t'lH n In M'.aUm .iboul two 
wi'fka Duly i!ir"i* laars were tried 
.Inline ihi* ,'iiUr<* leriii.

Thi* dl'orii'l olflr»TH will now have 
a two wmka' vai'Ot '".i before the 
Archer oimniy court (onvvnea.

Dlhlrli't Altorney Srurry did not 
mtnm lir-m froii) I'.rahain hut went 
to i5imlb Texa.s 'a;i a bnalm aa trip.

kef

8 0 0  Ohio Ave.
One P rice  Tailors

Phone 1010
lA

a' • I

near tin 
and Isi- 

iitii on Iji-

eirfftXlo
Traxia alreet or Auelln: thfii 
aoiirU on Trdvla almet lo S fv fn ln fiiif 
e lr f f l ;  thenre weal on Sevm lfi niti 
at reft lo Duwnlfie: almet, whirh la 
about the I enter of the. U. W .Spivey 
addilion. and throiucb the tl. \V R|>lv 
ey Biirvey .(land owned hy It. K. IliiiT 

land C F. <'01110.1 .to Arrher City 
l,ro«d, near the old W. A McCiitrhen 
I place; thenre In a weaterly direi llon 
aloiiK such a route aa may be deter' 
mined hy the tmetton eompiiiiy to an 
iHtereerHon of the preaeiit car line 
leading to Ihe'lakeJ^'^

It Is not understood tbet the exteti'

SPEAKS THIS AFTERNDUN
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

-----------

r. .mile J7 Fiui i nt. DthiJind. CaL, ̂  
Wo; Lecture at L.dN  Margaret ’

— T i.e - > * 'c

— Dr .-Francia I 'Mj[> of, <'h>l'and. 
CallfoTiii,ii. a'ipen^-ei', oL_ll'f Imard of_ 
lectiiiif»t.;;i v l\ ific ' n fn  l.'ihicrh of. >■ 
Chrial. Sf fenBBiT ■' în llo-ioii.'AtaHs., 
Vlll d-HUJT a h tiiri* on the euhji*et 
of f'SrfMliin 'I'tfiii e ni tloi Isxdia
.M.irltan I rii’iaCre In lh.*‘ • I'y-fhla af» 
li'iin), '!. Ill ;; Jii o .li'. '*. Till''follow- 
Inx iiiiiic ..1 cli'I'tit r Kanlli'i ^Iii' aer- 

I.aa been T ifc 'e  d;
Kiol ibly ilirre i I;., m Chrle-

lir.i. f'u ih ln 'i dr or. e which la
a<r g i 'i i i ’ ra llv  ^ ll^ lm d.■ Ia l ... I  am i mla 
mprOM ■ Ic.l aa ( hrlatldii Science, and . 
this i 'e iiim ' la Kiven by the Ipcnl 
Chrlallan'K'clfUfi'^^oi-iejiy to correer 
nnd mifiM* r'■">ri;eou'» libprPaaton*. 
'lUlenMi^ ■n''ialn.*il I v i:io|<f who have 
fnadi* no ep.*r I 'iiX';<. Kn'ton of, the 
aiilijefl a.'d ii>v'»i\f ro the puhUc an 
anlliori' tin.' .'lali'.iifiu of He dLallnc- 
live I.N'cfS. . ‘

. '''Dr. l•'lllIlH baa b.'.fii aoli'Ctf.l to 
iKjlver till.'* loi nir.' boraiiv of hla 
Ih^icKh know l*'d;io of i 'iK aiibject 
and |l•'>ac 'vhr M 'l n.l irr ar!*'';red an 
Ijilf lie. t'dal treat. !n ad . le
biarliiK aomuhinp o? '•laMen 
Ai'lfncf. which la iml. • ''Lictlkf 
the iittfiulon nr th’i.NiV.X ui< i.' 
women thfrU(tbS..i tlio world. It^m - 
pill' and . »u' lial gftiwjAf; Ita 
chiirchee anc p is, loc^r^ In ee- 
ery clvtllai .1 luumiv world,
have made It a fa c t^p '^ , the Held of 
rellftloue atilvltr,“

. d.
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Investm errt in  Real Estate, W ell L o c a te ^ a lw a y s  
( If you are  Id'oking for returnrs on y o u r 1 9 l3 ^ ro p s ,

N

ly a
ys th e  best re tu rn s  on th e  M p n ey  P lanted, 

ouse and lot, or a  v a c a n t lot, and build  
thereon , In H IG H L A N D  H E IG H T S  A D D IT IO N , e v e ry th in g  oftrthe-Ga:rTtTTe'-€uad--feive--Railroad, m idw ay  
betw een W jc liita  Fa lls  and L a k e ^ ^ c h i;^ . R ig h t in tb e  H ^ a rt of T h in g s . R igh t in th e  line of Progress. 
N o th in g  can B eat th e  R e tu rn s o n  M on ey  IN V E S T E D  in \th is ^ .A d d itio n . R ig h t a t th e  Factories.

Lots $ fS d  to 9 ^ 2 6 .  Houses and Lots 9 S 5 0  t ^ 9 2 ,0 0 0
V A. S E E  U S  N O W

’ ' > iv

B R O S .  &  C O M P A N Y ,  O e n e r ^
Rooms< 211 a n d  2 1 2  K e m p  A  K e ll

_ MANAGERS: f
T. J. Leleham, «/. f .  Childers, R, M» Darnell, Cell P . Fowler Telephone^ N u m b ers

% .

For the newest and kitest ap
parel for men and young men.

You’ll do wel l to inspect our stocks, constant
ly arriving from the best markets— W e  are* 
agents here fc r following well known goods

' I
y

Kuppeiuheimer Clothing 
Douglas Shoes i
Stetson-and Mallory Hats 
Not-a-seam Hosiery 
yindex and Eniery Shirts 
Carhartt Overalls

on. J. W.. HILL BACK FROM 
CONFERENCE AT DALLAS

Says Wichita Palla It Being. Much, 
TalHcd About—'Hit Pfant For 

the Coming Summer

On hi* 
r. .r. \V.

Ohio Ave. at Eighth St
/ ■

Ur. .f. \V. Hill *aia;
' "My visit to littilns wa» to moot 
the executive coniiiiiltee of the chui>rii 
exten»ion board of the North Tixa* 
conference of which I have liuii tlie 
buuor. Ui he the |ire*ldeiit lor ih)' 
past ten yvar*. Tlii* coiimiillie^.lias 
n> puKM u|K>ii all appIu;atioim toi;.J>. Ip 
fruni the Keiitral lH>ard both liir 
ciiiin-h and parsonaRe*. \Ve hiid a 
iiuinher of applU alions aa the cli.iri h 
ill the boiiiida of Ihia conlernce i* 
KrowiiiK vor> raiiWily. I tiudd not 
.iiieeV* with the 1-ikeeliore A:>euilily 
Iriialeca here* la*t Tm‘*duy, but 1 
iearn-tluil tlie a*Hi'iiil>ry will be liebl 
and lit a I Ih e protpeyi la better titan 
e ,er b idW of'/('?,

"1 liavc liud the chair of hlatory in 
the iHjai Kratluate department of the 
Soutliwcatern liuverslty summer 
aetiool of thoology for the past* eight 
years, and will 'be thero lecturing 
from .lune H i to June 20. Hut th« 
heaviest work of the year has been 
placed up«n me Zby the Kp\vor,ih 
la ague of the Slate; 1 am to deliver 
ten.; iectures at 'Kiiworth by the,Sea 
liT ju ly. Ilow will I do it? JVell, it 
so hai>i«>nB lliat lhe'--Presbyierhuia 
will Jte worahlpiuR.jWlth ua at that 
time, and wIrtJF—t am gone 1)/. Me* 
Kee, will *tlll the pu,l|)it hoth morning 
and dvwln*. I did net^hnow thwrthe 
K|>worth lecltrre *T)U*lnA«B when I in
vited our good Prejibytorlad brethren 
to worshl^t with us iiehdlng the hiilld- 
ing of their new.thiircli. but It" turns 
o iit.lo  be lhe>l)f>8t thln|: for~tue-in 
view of Ibis new work- Kacl ia. 
It-herwlse i -woidd htivc had io  turn 
down UUa-aildltUmal work. Uut the 
I’ resbj^rinns wiH get it Itack on me 
when Hr. MeKee jak,># his vacation. 
Then for a month at. least,I will have 
to do for litm what he does for me 
while (4 nm gone to C^orgeiown and 
('ort>UB (Ttrlsll. So w^ will both be 
full of work all the summer. I am 
thankful for iJeaJth and firength to 
work. Work hurls no one. It la 
worry that lucaks men and women 
down.

"W IibF did I hear about Wlchlia 
Falls? ■ Kverybcwiy was talking ulmut 
11. I tried Io keep in bounds when 
telling about our gas and our Tai-ior- 
ies nl)d our rapid Jmi>rovemeiil. Hut 
somn walled Up Ili4lr eyes, neverthe
less. One preacher I met. at our pub-j 
llshlng Iwittse in l)lillas;"*f«T  hearing j 
me discourse for a few minutes on • 
these theiii*-*, remarked to some by-j 
standefs, that .U ty^^^vldent l“o his! 
mind that WlchTla •''•II, had' plenfy 
of hot nir wheilier she ibad much gas

or not. 1 pretended not to hegr this 
juii I knew wliat the |iroih( r'tm'anl. 
jJiTt I wipind' np liy.jiaving that ir t i iy  
one had any doubt in his mind about 
■the iiiarveloiirt' growth -of Wichita 
Falls, all lie liad to do was to .lume 
and see. " •

‘T met a large nuijiber of -pcoiitc 
from different seellon* of the State, 
and I'very one awked me lonceniiiig 
the growth of itie city. So it see'ins. 
that we afe t.rlng heard of aiitl 
thought about pretty generally.* 

j ‘Ttat Dallaa aiid I)uk'’t1lfr can niatr'h 
I II* on any proiaisition of iniiicoveiiieiiK 
tJdJiever wa* more siirprlKc,l. 4n a 

t i 'W more year* if llieie I* no lircak 
I in the tireifciii rule of itiipim enieiil.

• all. ns I see it, to plan the very lieat 
for the-niarveiuos ftilure that is be- 
foriA u»."

AMERICAN IS SELECTED
TO ADVISE CHINESE.

l ’»■kinR. .Marili l.'i;-.-Frank .Johnain 
tiiMidiiow of Wa*liiiigton was today 
Htipuiiiled chief advisor to the ( ’hin- 

j ese government in the ri form of tlie 
jeoiislitulioii.
I Mr. Ciondnow is professor of con- 
|stiliuional law at Coliimbra jmiversi- 
ty, -

L ------  ■■
POSITION OF U. S. ON THE

AMNESTY BILI.^ DEFINED.

cougreUs, lint wliieb i ’resident tiumez 
Is holdlpg tip pending the Ttrrival of 
the noie from the I tilled Slates. The 
exact nature of the overiiires has 
not been learned, but It is know.ii the 
I iiilcd-Slates lias protested.

jU a ll^ 'a iid  l■■(lrl Wdiih will Pc-Joincd 
I ii|c'^k<- .Minneii|«ilis ■ iiiiil St. I’aiil. 
There ari' gruaf IHiiigs stirring nil 

lover oi(F Stafei—and-il-JjeUoy,ves us

W a*lHiiglOfi. Miircli l.'i ■'I'lo* f'liltaii 
miiiii-ler bn* *ciil to lii* govcrpiipiit 
a note from the slate ifepa * ucni ile- 
liiiiiig Hie ,H)*iiion of thiif gofeninicnt 

Ion the amnesty bill liy tlie t'lilian

HARRIS COUNTY SLEUTHS
BAFFLED BY SHOOTING.

IfoiiBton. Te.xas. .Man li I.'.,—Shelrff 
Hiiinino'iil rciKiris hl» force is at a 
loKS for clews to tlie ideidily of the 

'man who Kriviti Stanley of Joshua, 
i.Iolmson county, says put two bullets 
Into hi* Ixidy ami then threw him In
to a crai k Jtist, west of. the city.

Stanley i-ays he wa* lur< il to Ihe 
pla-e iiiider.pir(>ini*e iif wgrk. and llieii 

|*liii|. fcemcHialili f̂ r̂ ralibery;' as Ip- 
jJi.td *ome money and lM)a*lcd*»f liav- 
iiig more.

!!i* vvoiiml* are throiiK;i .the i-lioul- 
<lcr and fa'.'c. Inn lie will rcioier.

7

HAM ILTON’S S T ^ M  & 
D R Y CLEANING WORKS

• V

A  few days until Easier. Send 
your Easter gowns to us. and 
Jfave them fixed right now....

Phone 986 ?07 sth st. Rhone 986
- -  Anderson & frect

'  -  V

4_..
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By Far the M ost Important Event o f the Season

l A

Foremen and women, ^pys and girls, and* babies too, jwe 
show the complete outfits o f the accepted dress styles from 
the best designers and makers, o f. the world. New Spring 
Coats, Suits and Dresses are the important feature o f the 

Easter parade o f course, and here especially the McClurhan Store is par excellence. 
Our buyer made an early selection frobi the.entire stock of the famous designer, 
Bischof, and the cream of all his^niodek are shown. ‘Whether you,%re ready to buy 
ar  ̂ not, do not fail to see how Bischof incppprates the latest features* ifi“  models 
th^t are simple, serviceable, beautifully tailored, yet inexpensive.— y
W e also. $how a choice li^e.of new silks and woolen dress goods, dainty c\ 
wash goods,ywhite goods and linens, and a special assortment bf fine .laca 
embroideries.' Your choice o f all the nobby dresss accessories are here oh disji

The - New  Top  Coats W ill 
Delight You

D^signtn] wifh bcuutifulVimplicity, made 
of attrac^e materials, smartly trimmed 
and iined/^th bright colors, th6 separate 
coats-4^^1>rin^r are altojfether ^eairable.

/  f^yiy^ew exceptions all i^ro'tljree-quar- 
^^'y^even-eijfhtlm, with cutaway fronts 

(^extreme or modifi<‘d. An,important 
is the slantipjr s<*ams in the back, 

used on many of ftu*st\coals. These seama 
start under ihe arm-hole anjj slype sliKht-. 
ly in toward the hem, KyiniC a smart tap- 
erinp effiH-t. Often thw- arc, outlinetl 

"with groupa of buttons. .
LaCe collars on some of Ilk* coats form 

aif atrrâ -.tive feature. Tliey add richness 
and a fini.sti that is altojfether charminp. 
White pi«iue collars on the dark coats give, 
a de^htful touch of fre?lTnes.s. _

Onyt>rominent feature is the lowered, 
iH-lt. directly traceably to a distingui.sneZT 
rarlsTairdesigner.

Bicchof toj) coals are mar\-els of'ŝ Â les 
and simplicity—marvels of workmansnip. 
Bi.sehof ha.-v‘handled the long lines'of the 
separate coat with a dexterBy shown by no_ 

Sother designer. .An<kevyh' model is fin-” 
\lied with a skill wmtFii .diows in ther. 
smiallest fletails.' They .are re-al creations. 
L'onikSj) and see them.

I

Approved Features o f the. 
^  Tailored Suit

The one feature you will notice instantly, 
in every, suit.this Spring is the cutaway 
coaP\either modifi^ or extreme. Th« 
cutaway has an indefinable air of smart
ness, and much pleasure is.voiced at its 
'return. ■ . . ' * . /

Suit coat.s:»are - shorter- this • Spring/, 
“wrist” lengfli—24 to* indWs— being tĥ
average length.'- Thi.«t length -i^ies 
ever, according to.-the character of tke 
suit. Sqmc models, fpr imstancy, are put 
sharpl>  ̂away from the waistline in the 
frontl while in the Wck they are quite 
long. _  - -

In the treatment pfSijeam.sj suit colds 
follow the .separate.coat. • /The slantii^ 
stamsidf the back are very popular. Belts 
placed below dhe waistliin,* are another 
new and quite distinctive feature on many 
suits. ’ . .
. Suit skirts are sjightly longer'and show 
a few .>fetin pleat.s.

A pleasing feature of the skirts is the ’ 
shirring at the waistline, which by the 
way, IS slightly raised.in nearly every case. 
This shirring is .sometimes.used in connec- . 
tion with a.strap effect. * .

It is the "cleverne.ss with which Biscĥ îî  
■ uses-these late.st style features that.ma^s 
hw “man-tailored” suits so attractive. 
Come in and .see how- becoming they wilHic 
to .you. , , ■

/  ------------he NewJ^resses Are
Irresistible

You<jw’ill “luN-e" every dress.
shows this .season, from iKe 

ngerie gown of marqui^tte or 
afternoon wear, to the trim and 
tub frock pf- ratine aiMniner'.

Linen, piqiie, voile, net, c,m.s' 
d,uisette are all represeq^d in/

^^Ooking model.s. 7 /' '•
- The most elalwrate afternoon dro,s.se.<r» 
are trimmed in Irfce or rildion— for'rib-. 
bon; both flowered qnc^plain, is useil-ejf-' 
tensively. to VbrtgUten*‘ilW the -imm'rner 
dresses." ' ^  . •*

Slight drapings and .'puff effeefs are 
used on many.models, and many charrti- 
ing accessories give addtnl distinction—a 
kid iR'It.-ptodiaps, a lace tie, soft shirred 
>£irdle.s, or a velveU^w with pearWiuckle 
—all" in all, suiUmer dres.ses were never 
‘more charming and Ufoming.

Whether .you intemif to buy ready-to- 
wear drcs.ses or not this season, come in 
and see the.se. When, ydir do, w-e know 
.vpu will lie .convinced -thkt it will not 
pay'you to make up .vour summer ward
robe/when you can purcha.se such gar
ments at our low prices. You will find 
that ev-ery orie' fits perfectly, for, Bischof 
(jgarmonts are always fittwl oh live moilels 
and neediitttc, if an.vi'ajterations.

, Flndiirgs 

Department 

Suggests

Suitable and< ■ ^

Practible 

Easier Gifts

Easter Footwear For New Pump Style.s—On a smarter lastThan 
ever before. - .

W omen They fit accurately and don’t easily slip - 
off the feet.

t Button Oxfords- are fSvontl by 'smart 
dn-,ssers. So trim and attractive that you 
naturally want them.

Patent, gun, while—every popular ma
terial—“JOHN KELLEY” made . $4 00

Important that the.se button styles are care-
fully made and accurately fitted. Their 
appearaoce and wear depends upon it.

Footwear Jbor Men
“.lOHN KELLY” ' .shoes c'ome to you We show the' Bovden in several very new

frbnr “Rochester the Home of Good Shoe- lasts, in either tan or black, low quarters -/ -̂nuiking.” * » and high shoes.. Price’s $5.50, $0 .. $6 50 —
We'offer our best .services in carefully Also the celebrated Ju.st Wright, acknowl

edged to be the be.str men’s shoes on thefitting you to the proper .style and size.% .$;i.50 t o ..................................... $4 00 market f5r the money. Prices $4 to $5 00

Stocklfig^^>^

‘Special 
, Selecfioi^- .̂  ̂
For Eastei>^t/^ 

Shade^o 
Match ’j^Tour 
New Boots

7 . -■>

M c C l u r k a i i ^ a s ' S o lv e d  th e  C lo th in g  P r o b le m  fo r  M e n  a n d  B o y s

To the hfiin with the $40 clotties ideals, and abil
ity to pa.v only $20 o r w e  offer

MICHAEL STEARNS CLOTHES

made in the ver>- latest and .smartest §tylps in the 
light spring and sumh^er woolens. Blue serges/ 
browns, gra.ys and smal Ichecks, and pin stripes 
prevail. The mtxlols are the acme of good taste.
Prices as low a s .................  ............ $15 00
And up to ......... ...........  ......... $30 00

{
 ̂ YOUR BOY NEEDS GOOD CLOTHES,

" He’ll go through all the stunts of BoyhA>d— 

and then some.
k

It isn’t profitable tp'buy him a “cheap’ suit. 
Tl will go all to pieces in less than no time. Buy 

him one of our Perfection suits. They are thor
oughly good clothe.s— look good when new and 
.stay that way all the time.̂  Prices $2.-50 to $10 00

FURNISHINGS

The man who- ls parlicuj^r qs to d.etails can 
find his liking in 

SHIRTS
TIES . .

GLOVES 
- ^ "H O S E

and all the other dress essentials that go to'make 
up the well groomed gentleman, and all in colors 
that biend with outer garments.

SPRINGTIME HEADGEAR ;
^..4 ■ ■ •  , j

For men is .almost as necessary as Li.th  ̂Easter r 
Ixmnet to wonfankind and McCFurkan's this 
year is bettereprepared than ever. The new low 
crown derbys are the favorite. We feature-the 
§tetson and KnoXjUnd shô v the advance .styles in 
both stiff and soft shapes. We have al.so a line of. 
novelty shapes that bound to make a sen.sa- 
tion. , ‘ ■

W .  B. MeCtURKAN & CO. W here Quality Counts
700-702 Ohio A.ve,— Cor. Seventh
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Condensed StaWment
of tho Condition of th|

WICHITA fAuLS, TEXAS 

At cloBC of buHinesB l‘>l>ruary Jf; 1913 I ; '

RESOURCES
I-panii ...............        $597,913.48
l!nltc<l tilaloB IIoikIm ............ .............1...........................-f iri imn no
Stock* iinil lloiiil* ......... ........ : ........... ./............................ 45.7H2.07
rical KhIhIo. HaiikiiiK IIhuko hiiiI l■Txlurr>..................... .. 68,677.66
C««h mill KxctiaiiKo ------ < .I.............................  177.893.73______ ■

|980.94$94

(■
/

LIABILITIES ■<.«
ropitiii . . ,‘f .......•.............. —  ..................... ...riinn.000.110
Surpiu*..................................................................................... i2S.nno.on~
4ln(llvli|p«1 rrofilR ....... ............................ ................  2.743.n8
Natl.>n*l Hank Nou-a L ..........................................................  100,000.00
DopoaltR, IndIvliUiul ./ .......................................... $620,040.45
Bank D<<i>oKl>a ....... /.............................................  133,163 41 653,203.86

/ . ■ ---------------
$980.94694

Tbe above Maleuii'iit la Correct. .<
-  W .'M . McQREQOR, Caahlar.

W h y  W e  Invite 
Your Acc6unt <^

This is nnd siicces.sful in.stitution.
It i^a^rowing, actit^ up-to-date bank in e\’cry

j e s p i v t .
Your account^will In- appreciated by this bank

and jfour interests will always be carefully con
sidered.

Our officers Are experienced bankers. Our di
rectors are successful and well’ known' business 
tven. ___•

Your intarests are pot only guarded by the Of
ficers and Directory but by the State Banking 
Department also.'

NO DEPOSITOR HAS EVER T.OST A DOI,- 
LAR IN A OUARANTY FUND BANK IN TEX
AS. GIVE US A TRIAL. • ~

The W IC H IT A  S T A T E
B A N K  The G U A R A l ^ T Y  F U N D  Bank

. ' T • .
» 4̂

SOME MORE NEW

B A R G A IN S
No. 1.— liusine.sH pniperty; fine location, gotxl 

brick building with fine income. One that .vou will 
be'pEoud to own; r>0 fooi front, with mtxlern win
dows. Can l>e txaiffln on easy terms.- Mu.st be 
sold in the next .‘10 davs. ■

No. 2.—Ciood .5-r(s)m Imuse, <uily two blocks 
from main business siitioli at $2000; $500 cash, 
balance eji.sy terms at 8 per cent intere.st.

No. —One vacant lot on Iah* street,-50x150 
’̂ feet, fine Icsation, for rooming house, clo.se in, at 
.$800,00,

No. 4.— Nice hijme on lOthAtreet, new, jrll mod- 
I GO foot lot, Igood barn, .sidewajks, .south 

froiit; 5-r(Mnns, ;A beauty at $.‘1600.00.

No. 5.—6-ro()m liou.se. close in oiv9th .street; all 
modern and new; gwxl barn and yard, at $4500e»

No. 6.-7—10'acres of irrigatetl land this .side of 
Lake WitbiUi; clp.st* to car line. Will make a 
beautiful home-at $3150. Will give terms.

J. L  JACKSON
Phone 274

WANTED—Sonne more Floral Heights lota listed 
with me before I get out my next ad, also some 

other lots in other parts of the city, w'hlle there 
la ai demand for lots, pon’t fail to take advantage
of it. '( ■

Colors Afe Features o f
idvance Fashions For Spring

tie v  V^rk, March i" .— .Never liaa 
"Daiiie H'BHhloti" offeretl greuler tllvtj^
ally III ('oa,ta IliHii llila aeuMU. lack- 
I'lHr iMilrni.. Ktoii, 'KiiaaJ^ii. Italkan, 
jHcki'lH with Kieiirli liu. k uiiil'ciil' 
away fmat. vuViiiie uml Yiixc^u Jack 
ela, arc all In e<|ually uuoil alyle. 
From ^ucli a aaluxy u( liiiva ami eula 
it woiilil be atraiiKc InUced if every 
t>|ie uf fcinliiliie IlKiire euuld not 111 ih 
one or more aivllable fur ha Imllvhl 
iial iiecda. To rival tho Kuaaiali 
bloiiar; the ahorl eoat baa apiM'ared. 
Thia la faKhioiied eitlier on Ktoii 
liloiiae lliiea or on tinea wdiicli, to tbe 
iinlntialed, reaenible iniieh ninro fi 
aariine' for liondoir wear than a 
for the alerct. The Klon atm.a in 
front at lh « waalllne or an yrtieh" or 
Xwo bMow, and aliipeH Kraddally to a 
deep iKiInt In t'he cenieiytff tbe bark. 
The aacirtne-jarkrt dy^enda to tile 
hlpa or an Inch or luhre below. Theae 
Jacket* combine^krtiacally willi Ihe^ 
draped akirla. ••ffi'et.belnn Jbul ()(r 
much round«;r all|iQii4>tte Jhan h:ia 
been,noticef(t>le for aome tln^ FitheC 
at.vie of C.iial'’hi very effective develop 
ad l^l^ocadetl luateriala, allk, jneata 
liner matelaaae or cotton Very *at
tractive la live coat of the llliiatratiiinTkctiv 
w illi  IIIlilmive effect, buck mid front..iird
the faahioiiable low wuiatline. The 
IH'pliini iilay Ke ahorl and follow aniiK,. 
ly the coiitoiir of the hlpa' or Iona, 
.fllttna eaally anil amarlly Viit aw’a.v 
It wan made of hinck hrnadclitib. The 
larae collar fai-hloned 'on aallor lim a 
la of rKtiil arny hreaUedotb. The aklit 
of gray Npoadcloih Jpia alraulated 
front 1‘loalnavl'rlmmed wltlt button<. 
A aliaht fiilni/bx.la nolicaahle at the 
hack waiBllli.ie. "TTve pleated tna'vl at 
the lower cilae la of black broadrjoth 
almilar to that iiiu-d for rbe Jacket. .If 
preferred, ihe Inart may be omitted, 
in which event Ihe front akirt la not 
cu l'a sa ) blit extcnila'. to the hem 
i’ leata pre also In-erlod at the cent«.r 
back. a'”sery neceaaary precaution 
alnce akirUi ifave been aradually nar- 
rowing more ami înore about Ihe (eel 
until 1f it were’ not (or Ihe Inircduc- 
Jtoli of aome aiich feature walking 
would be aliiioat lift|>oaBlble. The.

■II

iiiodel would' devehnp to ciiaiilty gotal 
advaiitaKe In any of Ihe new auilTmer' 
aiiltlna (Bbrlca. ratine, agaric, .eiHimp' 
or linen, —

(lone are the deiiiurc lonca ' o*’ 
black and W'hlle which have ao long 
prevailed In ihir is alni of tali»l<m, re 
aembling Ihe |u-n amt '.Ink drawings 
of a t'h iial} or a (l.lhaon. They 
haie been- aiippliiiiled by all Ihe bril 
liant colora of lin.old lime gunfeii 
Ihe bliiifrf^ of the larkapiiy. and (or 
get tiie noi,* Ihe pinks of lb. rose ami 
apple liloHKoiii, the red* of the furh- 
*1a and geranium, and tiui yellow.'! 
of our national golden rod and' of 
the aipiaHh pf the vegetable garden. 
For' irpnnilnga the whole rahgo o 
coloringa have combined.- For gown* 
and *utt* one, *or at moat, two lone.-* 
are dlacTeepy chiwen: Yellow dreaaej 
for liny' Wear are. among the lateaf 
iioveHli'ii. W4lh their bit of drai>ery 
and iong idi-evea l+tat glv«! a lout h 
like ' Hliriiig amiHhliie to the olht r 
aomlier w inter t id«rlngii;Vl(Ie>.-‘ ar'e 
very allracllve. For evening. Im). 
yellow prevafla. chiffon and dec|i 
loned lace* Hhowing ihrotigh their 
iliaphamniH fplds Klimp*en of gaily 
ctdoretl (ulirif*. (iirdle* In green anti 
golil are Hiivpentled over ftmndpllon* 
I l f  deeper .U'ned yellow messallno 
One of Ihe few garmenta. other than 
the conventUinal , evening ■ wrap In 
which the llalkaii jrolorlnga are. tdi

/

/
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served throughout la-l^e ainaft Tittle 
afteniooh and evening coatee known 
as the ."I ’oinpSttlour." ** In line. Ibis 
wriyi makea no pretense of-'idjyerjng 
to the contour of Ihe figure, ^-but 
mtirely aiiggeals It. The alefvea arb 
(if ruglan cTil, the hark falls In two- 
aet-lltma from Ihe waiallliie, each of 
which is gathered to a ‘ )H>1nl ' and 
uriidmriitetl and weighlfd by. a ellk 
tasHel; the fnint' la Kmart ly rut 
away.'

A few week* agt> we eiHdie of the 
l>revalence- of lace aleevoa- of the 
name color lone as tho mateiral of 
.the gttwn. A new note hat been 
atniialt'd In aliH'ves-in the use of itre-, 
catle\ln tones of Urigntal coloring, 
the iVedominaliug . hue of which 
blend* In with Ihe color toiiea of thii 
gown. • A foatume of taa. tltarmeuae 
ha* Bleeve* anil full ve«t of brocail- 
fd  cro|ie^n ahaile* of Ian and dull 
green, "^nolhcr gown of while allk 
'creiM' ha* aleeve* of white httilard 
with floral motifs of Chinese blue 
and-gold atrewn over it. Invarlaiil.v 
tlieno sleeves are long 'Tind follow 
closely the_rurvea of the ariiis.

(Trei'ie' de ehhic will continue In 
favor during the spring and summer. 
Its dull ilnlah ha* a tendency to lea- 
sen the crusa Ifpes.of the figure, thu*
aiding in the im|irea*ion of slender
----- For the gown of the* aecdnd

a /ilark
iieaa
illiiatratlon thi* material in 
blue color wa* used. The ins^ta and 
collar are of crepe in a \^hx blue 
brocade. The waist baa t^e (aablon- 
able dropped armhole, ̂ n g  aleeve 
and niiich fnlneaa at Wie underarm 
The front closing \ty' a unitpie and 
Blyllali feature. It 9^en* at the waitt
to present an um^r vest of brocTtde, 
tb e  akin Is Bipartly caught up In 
draped fold* at either aide of a nar 
row front lu^el. The inaerta are of 
light blue brocaded creiie atiuilar tp 
that u sc^ (o r  Ihe Irlmming of the 
waist, ^ b e  black has slight fulness 
at the'Nralat. '
' W^h the new features In girdle, 

JacJlpI and skirt already showing the 
luivanre aiiminer atylea. and a range 
o r  materials, both In cotton and silk, 
heretofore unknown. I f  I* a fit time 
l>efore the i.enten days arc gone for 
women to g ft ready their summer 
wardrobes. With a c o «  auit on any 
of the suggested lines, develoiied In 
aer|te. eiionget ratine or Bedford cord, 
and If possthle a second suit In linen 
In any o r ^ c '  lIifTTr*or*STk ' brown 
tones; with a amart afternoon frock 
of crepe or allk and an evening dress 
of chiffon,, net or lace: with lingerie 
frocks touched up with deep gaily 
colore<l rlhlTons In number as many 
as she cgn afford, milady la ready 
for any emergency and may at all 
times apimar attractively and well 
gowned. JL

Will correct millinery _  etyles Of 
reaaonable prices■ Intercel you? Try 
Mr*. Smith's Beauty Parlor, 804 In
diana. ' . - 83 8tc

♦  Mrs. Mollle T »^ o r  h u  op- ♦
♦  ened a stand bt 71S Seventh ♦
♦  It reel where jhe Is Mlllnc ♦
♦  freeb fru itr and egga. also ♦  
4  c(|gdteB. cigare, lobacooea and ^  
«r «ea *eed  goods. She Invitee the ♦  
^  public and her friend* to buy 4
♦  from her and asaures all that #
#1 their patronage will be grate- 4  
4  fully appreciated. laso 4

Baking Economy r t  ■

*s.

1,

By the use o f perfect baking powder 
the housewife can derive as much econ
om y as from any other articile used in
baking and cooking. In sclectihg»a bak
ing powder, therefore, ewe should be exercised to . 

■ .purchase one-’that retains its original strength and. 
alwa)^ remains the same, thus making the food 

• sweet and whole^m e and producing sufficient 
leavening gas to make the baking light.

' Very little o f this leavening gas is produced by 
ihexh^ap baking powders, making it necessary to 

;^sc  double the quantity ordinarily required to se^ r̂e^/

>/ I
/

/
/

/
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good results.

e aYou cannot experiment every time you 
cake or biscuits, or test the strength of your/bakiiTg 
powder to find out how much o f it you shouldMse; 
yet with most baking powders you shoida do this, 
foV they arc put together so carelcssly/fncy are never 
uniform, the quality and strength fr y in g  with each 
can purchased. ^

Calumet Baking Powder k  made of^chemically
stnpure ingredients of tested/Strength. Experienced 

chemists put it up. T h ^  proportions o f the differ- 
ent materials remains always the same. Scaled in 
air-tight cans Ca lum ^ Baking Powder' does hot 
altar in"strength aqd is not affected by atmospheric 
changes, • /-

In using Calumt^t you are bound to have uniform bread, cake or' 
biscuits, as C a lun^  does not contain any cheap, useless or adulterating 
ingredient# so cptnmoniy used to increase the weight. Further, it pro
duces pure, vi^Iesome food and is a  baking powder of rare merit; there
fore is recopunended by leading physicians - and ‘Chemists. !t complies 
with d l the pure food laws, both STATE  Snd N AT IO N AL. Th^ goods 
are m^erate in price, and any -lady purchasing Calumet' from her 
groc^  if hot satisfied with it, can return with it ahd have her money 
retunded. ^  ~

Foi

Irnperial I

AODEL 34
II

Imperial Reliability
Every prlncIMc of consiruct.luii of the Imperial cart has been ihorouKhly tested, in cars of Ih* past 

that have made good. There le-hothlng new or untried, every part ha's been“'proven.
W* know these cars arc rjjtlit, and numerous gruelling rellabilltjr conlesia haVOhown this beyond 

any doubt. We know they arc right, for behind them are the records of Imperial cars of tho pest- 
records of satlsfartory service rendered many ownera *

Our motto Is. "Thc-Car that Oeta There and Back.” and It bat been proven scores of limes that this 
Is true.

Letter From Otvner
EL PAOO COMMERCIAL AND REALTY EXCHANGE 

•roksrs .
510 MIMa Building

c ib
and over all kind's

J. W. CI.ASUKY AND TO WHOM _IT MAY (iONCSKN: —
I bought an fIMI'EKIAl. car III March, 1911, and drove ll almut .5<l.fHMi ftilloa. 

of road*, mouiinjffis. sand and mud. Used (or aei;.vice for ̂ several months and don't believe was out 
$25 for repairs, whirh Inrhide* two springs. . . I 9 f  VtHE’B

I don't hoJIovc there Is a car made that wm.give the aftual arrvlco. as the IMPEIIIAI. (o r u n r  
thing like the iin ncy and a* have okned personally sis dlff^eni csr*. some of them only a short- 
time. believe I am competent to know * good car and the simplicity of the IMPERIAL Is nnsur-~
l«ased. f  I f

. fours very truly, 
i » • J. C. TANDY,

Thre are uile a few In Wichita Falls who personally can verify this statement as to Ihe service 
gotten out of my In it ia l. I I  I t l  t

•IS OHIO AVENUE J. W . CLASBEY FHONJI SI*
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PuiM^I OIraetora 2nd Embalmaff— 

Arlaaa Raaaonabla

Frsear-Brin Furniture €n
Jawa J. Delnuin, In Charga 

* Talaohonaa......................1M. It2. dlB

SWANS DOWN

PnEPARKD CAKE FLOCK •

Aunt Jemima
-PKEPARED BUCKWHEAT

Telmo
PAN CAKE FLOUR-

. AT

•> '  •.

K in g ^  Grocery
717 Seventli St

-X
Phone~......261

I

Five Qeneratione Represented v
In This Cldy County Fppû ^̂

Wichita Fatls Gas Co.
* •

OfMce 210 Kcrap A Kelt Balldinf

•  ̂ ■ i-
THE NEW COMPANY 

For Cheap Fuel. Good Sarylca aad

* Courtaoua TraatmaiP.
'■'i

Phenr 1M

j CEWMENT WORK
V

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor
Walka, CurMiit, Btapa, Camaat 
Work. . rioora, roaadatloAS, 

■traat Croaalaca
r

Telephone 504^ '

honc0 fowm
'• Is till. uw iim w Ulta

Spi’ rlla Cbi^et
^  '/ ->ir ■ 'ir indiTidual

J  • \»t.T ;*■ I out heauT^
K| '.'snr-*; irreaulaii.^

h R (.rt IT,* thcmr^ouhow
*« »"y«r alao tba SpinKa 

«on A v -th e  •». Sy* at tbe .-omrnrta.
We, UMipe>reUining £” :rcl2a Coreer. 

iailnMeM
'-.nnia Jenna. Phona

te iJ ^ ije s & .T e s ra ;

Is— '
S A N D
•aat Wichita' Rtvar •ullding/ 

band

Wichita Sand and OraTal do, 
W. O. McGuire, Manaaer/ 

Phone 274 Office B10V4 «th  St.

BATHS
You donT havd to Watt 

BATHS—SalL plain, hot or
oold. good mbbp la attandaaca

Piva new l^ath Rooma at

* Lawler's Barlier Shap
Call aad aaa na
LAW LER, Pragriator

Fivi‘ Rencratloiie are In the
arcompaiiyliig iiliutoKraph. They are 
•Mra. M. A. Mllaiii uiul Ik t  tdaughtor. 
Kraml-duuRhter, great Kraiiil UaiiRhler 
and great great grand-daughter. 
These were all gathered together at 
a family dinner at the home o i Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. F. Pinkerton at Pelrolla 
recently. Thoae in the photograiih 
reading from left to right on the lill- 
Tom row are: .Mra. M..A. Milam,
.aged kM; her jtreat gredt grand-.' 
daughter, Lucile Plunkett, aged 2; 
her great grand-daughter, Mra. Kula 
Plunkett aged 22; top row reading 
from left 'to right, her grand-dangh-

ter, Mrs. F. M. Ilogpn, aged 39 and 
her daughter, .Mra. K. F. .Pinkerton, 
aged 4S.

Mrs. Milam waa lairn In IJncoln 
Count/, Tennt>aaee, In I82r. and came, 
to Texaa in 1x74 aettling in what lat
er became .Milam county, named in 
honor ot her hiiHliand. She now Uvea 

« at Antlers, Uklahoma, and la in the 
full jtoaaeaaiun of her faciiltlei and 
tbe enjoyment of the gtKMl things l7f 
life. . . ‘ ■

.Mra. Pinkerton Uvea at Petrolia; 
Mra, Hogan at Faxon, Uklahoma; and 

j.Mra. Plunkett at Apheatone, Okla.

From Neighboring Towns
Mind Regder Predicta New Depot, and waa Just driving in to cloae up 

Childreaa'~«’aa visited by a mind his weeks' Uusinhes when -he was at- 
reader last week, perfurtning or show- tacked by two men, armed with re- 
ing her powera for three nights at the voivsra. who knocked him down and
IJiGrande Theatre.. ,Tbe*diaplay of 
her \xxigipnl waa rather remarkable in 
aoine instances. l.,etterk, checks, coins 
and othi'C articles were described 
inlnulely. The reader also answered 
questiouB, but of course Uiere was no 
means of telling whether ôr not the 
answers to the questions were true. 
But, one question'' that 'was of- par
ticular fnterest to 'Ctilldresa phople 
waa put by a well known and proqi- 
liienl railroad ijian,, H<! wanted to 
know if Childresa waa to have a new 
de|)bt during the year 19IJ^1'he read 
er replied that while her Impreiaion 
waa not clear, but she beltev^ the 
fates |K)lnted that way and that the 
Denver road would erect a new de- 
fk)t. ajid one of their best, at* Chil
dress during ■ the sunniief or early 
fall. Of course the- audience greet
ed this-with itleasure, and if the depot 
is er^ted. that iiMn4 reader can have 
,almoal anything she^tiinr ask of the 
peo|)le of Childress.—Cbildress In
dex. '   ̂ ' •

Send Firemen To Convention.
At a meeting of the Childress fire 

hoys recently it was decided to aak 
tbe business men of the city for funds 
with which to defray the expenees 
ot a
Flr(■m^n'a conveuUon at WichBE 
Kails. The boya had Intended to^e- 
vlae aome other plan dr ralaihg this 
money, Imt dilTerent things have ip- 
tcrfered and a straight donation 
seems the only ulan. Since the con- 
A^tyillon Is to he held BO ijear It has 
been ilei ided fd'send alxmt right delf''; 
gates in order that t1u> city may gain 
Hie greatest .possible lieneUi from the 
proceedings of the meeting.—t'hll- 
drosg Post. • '

relieved him of a conaiderable sum 
of money probably about 242 ir $43 
It la said Mr. Gilmore recognized hia 
assailants and therefore warrants 
were sworn out for the arrest of R. 
M. Brinkley and Fred Jobe, who have 
been staying around Vernon for tome- 
time. We are told the former baa a 
wife and one child living in Vernon 
at,this time. Both these parties were 
arretted In Fort Worth by Deputy 
Sheriff W. A. 1th, and returned to 
this city Wednesday.—Vernon Re
cord. .

Safe Blown at Harrold. —
A felephine message from the Re

cord's correaiKmdent at Harrold stat
ed that safe blowers entered the Har- 
rold Bank A Mercantile Company 
Wednesday night and with the aatist- 
ance. of Jiltro-glycerin succeeded In 
blowing t f e safe In the grocery de- 
l>artn^?R^^ntoVatomB, and making 
their escaiie unapprehended at tbe 
hour of going to press.—Vernon 
cord.

Re-

9bJeCt- To “ Shoe-String." 
Efforts to put Tillman cuanty m a 

shoe string district, falling Jnythe 
House o f ’ Representatives at Akia-w««aa\«a (.aiv f

good delegation to the. State' Wednesday. A redl4trlcu
Ing measure, with this as one/of the 
features, was recommended/by the 
conference committee in cliargc of 
the hill. It was iiroposed tjial Ttll- 
man. .lackson. Harmon, tlreer, Rog
er Milla. Beckham, Ellis. \vJ|p<lward. 
Wotxla. Harper. Beaver. TexiaB a i^  
Cimarron slioiild compose the Vightli 
dislrlct. Senator-Plchols of E lkxTty, 
was given credit for tbe gerrymnnl^r 
os-- this arrangement would havi 
thrown Congressman Scott Ferris In 
another district, and given the Elk 
City senator'a better chance to sat
isfy his unsattated' appetite for a 
seal lb Congress —Frederick Lead
er. ■

To Drill On Gib Lot.
i ,  A company is beliig tornied to be 
coiniKised mostA’ of local capital, to 
drill an oil well In the gin -lot west 
of town. The location is right in 
Petorlla. ' The derrick has been com
pleted andrfady- for the mathinory. 
1* P,-+WTiliiuond has the contract for 
drilling the well, and he^^an^Messrs. 
C. T. and J. J. Taylor are""lnduitrlou8- 
ly at work organizing (he company. 
Mr. Hammond believes he will be In 
a position to begin drilling In a week 
or -ten days. Of course this depends 
greatly on how soon the stock is 
raised. AH concede the new loca
tion an ideal one for striking a gcod 
oil well. It la.- on tbe line with the 
other good oil wells, which are coin- 
ink tbwar-d town.— Petrolia Round- 
Up.

Bold Robbery at Vernon.
One o f the Ituldest nibberles that 

has pyer beeb committed or attempt
ed In this (mmmiinify was that of 
last Saturday night In the alley be
tween the Hotel Vernon and-Young
blood’s atore. . Rem Ollmore, who 
peddles apinet for Sam LevltL one of 
the North Main street dealers, had 
been selling apples In the osuntry

Sells 7000 Acre Tract.
Sidney Wetib of BcHevue has puk- 

chased the CUu Bin It hi ifetrm and 
ranch in Bosque coiiniy. ten miles 
west of Whitney for whjeh ;h.p,;^psld 
$200,000. IThe tract. roAsislh of 7000 
acres of land.— Howie Cross-TImberi.

Booze Shipmsnta Continue.
Sbipmentc of booze from Wichita 

Falls and Fort \Vorth and other "red 
lloker" coDimuniUps Into Oklahoma, 
continue to be of conaiderable'Volume 
notwithstanding the passage of the 
iVebb law by the last Congreat. 
Hcrejtofore much of thia has lieen 
sent out of Fort Worth to loiwton 
and other IffoElh stricken territoriea. 

loĉ al freight hut 'the recedf sela- 
twq truck loads of wHUkey 

and other liqupra in the Rock island 
depot at Isiwtdn, has driven the ship
pers to irfi^e'Quanah 'ftielr gateway 
into Oklahoma, and abipmenta through 
this city are large. End lnri;easlngi 
Cottle county still geta ita 3C quarta 
and two kegs of beer, with aurpriaing

b)y loda 
lag of
'an#l fkih

\
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Now i ime for You
'1

to Select' Your Easter Suit
Delay ipeans smallerXstocks, and in turn less chance 

to find exactly theSuiVor Overcoat you most desire

Our various departments am now completely equipped to 
meet all requrrements of men’s, yoiing men’s and little fel
low’s Easter clothes and clothes accessories. Personal ser
vice iniall departments insures expert attention and thor
ough satisfaction in making purchases.- Heading the list of 
choice things we offer ar .̂. Sophomore Perfect Clothes. 
Young men and older ones, too, should inspect our show
ing of th&se famous clothes. Tailored by the most skillful 
craftsmen in America, from fabrics assembled from the 
best weavers in the world—it’s a.display we’re proud of.

Sophomore Perfect Clothes.
IN ONE, TWO OR THEE BUTTON SACKS 

English ’models with narrow shoulders—tight-fitting 
body, soft front—cuff.s oil sleeves and trou.ser.s— high 
lut fonh-fitting wai.stcoats. Americah m^el.s with 
wide concave shoulders— pressed fronts ana peg top 
trousers. All the latest idea.s in lapels and pockets. 
A great vAietvL'Of fabrics to seaect from. Grays and 
browns in plain, .self stripe, t'Wo tone and shepherd 
plaids predominating. $18, $20/ $25, $30 and . ..  $35

H' YOU‘HAVE DECIDED T iIa T $15, $16.50 OR $18 
ie all you care to pay for youit new Spring suit, 'we can 
show you some ver>’ excellent, values at these prices. 
F'abrics from .the best mills In America, hand tailored 
perfect fitting^Iothes with snap and da.sh a plentv. 
$15, $16.50 and .............  .......... . .“ TrTTTTf 18 (K)

N eckw ear
In all the latest colors. Plain— diagonal and cross 
stripes. Bat wings or four in hands 25c to ... $1 00 
Knitted silk scarfs in harmonious .shades $1.00 to $3 00

- 3hirts
IN ALL THE MOST FASHIONABLE COLORINCxS 
A complete display of pencil stripes in narrow and 
wide effects—snew Russian cords in. two tone or con
trasting shades. Pleated or plain bosoms. $1 to $3 50

A  splendid line o f Boy's Easter 
V Suits ' /

’"A display that should interest ever.iy little fellow in 
town and every little fellow’s parents.* Grays, browns . 
and blue^ in mixtures and plain fabric.s. Norfolk—  
single double brea.sted coats. Values that hav^ 
never bwn so low. ^

forfblk Coat and Pants
Thg'best soliwon of the two-piece suit and what is des
tined to lie nie most popular young men’s .suit of the 
season. Appropriate either for business or outing 
wear. Sophomore Perfect clothes that will make a 
direct appeal to your purse, your ta.ste and your re- 
tiuirements. $18, $‘20, $25 and .............'... $27 50

Hats
THE VERY LATEST BLOCKS FROM THE BEST 

MAKERS
Stiff hats with straight or rolling hem—.soft hats in 
correct shapes $2.00 to ............ $6 00

Shoes i
THAT EMBODY STYLE AND ECONOMY 

We pride ourselves on carrying the largest and moat 
complete stock of goods (̂hown in the city. Shoes for 
all occasions $4.00 t o .......... 1'................... ' . $7 50

71 i  Indiana A ve.
' _ _ _ X

'  711 Indiana Ave.

re i^arity  by express and nX deaths ' 
from thirst bare been reportea from 
Paducah so far this year.—Quanab 
Observer.

Buy Sit* For Gin. - 
At a meeting, of the Merchants As- j 

soclatlon Monday night it was“decld-1 
ed to accept ,the proposition madei 
them by yr. T. Waggoner for two 
^ re s  of land at IDO per acre fur a 
gin sight for the Farmer'a Union Oin. 
A committee waa appointed to rom- 
munlckte with Mr. Waggoner accepi- 
inx bit. AToposition. which Inanrea the 
Bight. Arrangementa are being made 
aa fast as possible for the new gin. 
and by the time tbe 1*12 crop Is 
ready, there la no doubt that every- 
,thing will be In reedinesa (or tUlt hew 
crop.— Eleotnf News.

has had In some time felt on laal 
Sunday and on Tuesday night. Wed
nesday morning tbe ground was well 
soaked and tbe graas, wheat and oats 
has taken on new life and looks moat 
heaiittful this morning. Farmers who 
have their corn planted are to be con
gratulated. and those who have their 
gardens .in are lucky, this rain will 
help everything 1̂  tbe ground. Wheat 
and -oats -are itow ing nicely and tbe 
prospect for good rroi>s are very fait- 
terlng.— Iowa Park Herald.

l«wa Park Oats Rais.
Two o f the heat rains this aeCUon

STOPS HAWKING IN MORNING. 
Simple Way to End'Cata'rh Without 

- Upaetting tha Stomach With 
Mcdielnas

• -Do you,.Dear Reader, really cars 
to forever rid yoaraelf of catarrh7 
Do you like to hawk and strain and 
choke and upset your stomach trylng- 
to get that accumulation of mucus 
from your throat every tnoming.

. ft'a easy to end catarrh If you will 
only try. do to Fooshee and Lynch 
today, say ‘ 1 want a Ikwth'a HYO- 
.MEl outfit.'' Take It home; br.eathe 
according to directions the pleasant, 
germ killing balaama from the 
Kuc^Iypttii forests o f Australia, and 

hawking, snuffling, 
stuffed up head and 

drive out all catarrhal mlae.ry, money 
baclr, .
/ $1.00 secures s'-complete outfli 
eluding Inhaler. Extra ^botilei
needed, 'tO rents. Just breathe 1 ^  
no Btomarh dosing.

I.VilTFrtlsemrBI)

if II doean'-t' atop 
cledr up your ati

riljn
e # ^

PACT ’

Local Cvidsneo • 
Erldence that ran be verifled. 
Fat-t Is what w « want.
Opinion la not enough. 
Optniona differ.

Here is a Wichita Falls (act.
You can ijeat It. * iy-

J. R. Hengpn, 119 inplana $^nne, 
Wichita Falla, Texaa, saya: -''I was 
in a bad wa^ aqd^could And nothing 
that would relieve me of tbe dull, 
nagging pain across my kidneys.^ a 
.Mornings J felt devoid of energy and 
after alttlng in a rhaic^l could hardly 
stand erect. ffbarp twinges., pflen 
darted through . me when I-ktooped. 
These troubles all left after I used 
Donn's Kidney Pills. I have had no 
ocrakion to use a kidney remedy ^ / 
since. You are at liberty to continue 
publishing my former teatlmoiiial.'' ' .

For sale by aii 'dealers. Price SO'iv 
cents. Foater-Mllburn Uo.. Rulfglg;
Y., sole agents (or the Unite^ Stataa.'v ’
^ Remember the uame— I>p4ui’b—gad 
take no other.

(AdrrrtUcasal) Y *
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YOUR EYES
SbooIdKotBe Negiectid

We are Special
ists in Fitting 
Glesses
W e Krind o u r ow n 

I.pn»eu, t lu T i'fu re  HavlnK y<m 
Die t4me'Uiid oxlHMise of w u ll- 
llllC.

\\V , Km iaranlee to mnke you 
Ree ir  -in the ih iw e r o f an o|>- 
t ir ia n , o r  yo u r inoii«-y re fu n d 
ed.
« Wi- are not f i ik ir f l  —h u \ ii ia  
been 111 W ie h ira  Ku IIh ten 
yenra. Mout a ll know  iik .

Come atid let me make you 
see as you uni-e did.

FONVILIE
.Manurai-turiuK 0 |it le i:m  

"nf! Ohio , '  - I'hone .11

SOCIETY.

(Contintit9d from Pace 1)

.Mra. K. A. MetiaiiKh entertained a 
niiiaber of little folki at her home, 
,'>10 AitBtiti, Tuesday afternoon the 
0<*̂ aH|un heiiiK the fifth birthday of 
Iter Hoti, Arthur la'RlIe. i(y 3.3U 
altoiit twenty Utile folka hud Kathered 
and alni|)le Kumea were enjoyed for 
Home time, when a reTreahinent 
('ourHe o f  hot thoi-olate, cak'e and 
fruit wan aerved. The younft man re> 
f-elved a nuniber of preaenta and the 
ot-euHlon -waB a thorouKhly e|iJoyahle 
one (or all the little folka.

FORTY.TyfO PLAYERS WITH
MR. AND MRS. C. W. SNYDER.

Phone 15
T O M O R R O W  F O R

Tueaday nlaht'a ineetInK of . the 
Korty Two ( ‘ tub wa» held with Mr. 
and .Mra. ('. W. Snider, only the mem- 
liera beinK liro»ent; theae-enloyed the 
KuiueH ‘until a late hoiiV wht'n a re- 
freKhiiient rotirae was aervad. ' Those 
ItreHciu w-ere .MeHsm. ami. Meadamea 
I. I.. Ja' kBoii, T. II. Nold^, IV'1’. latnx- 
ford, r . t|ufT, W. Jyiiriahani. K. K. 
Huff, .1 ( ' A lUieat, Jlr. Hunter.

TUESDAY BRIDC^CLUB IN
SESSION WIT>4 MRS. HAMPTON.

Strnwix'rries 
 ̂ Ldtuce

. Celery
Sweet Peppers 

■ Radi.shes 
Onion.s

- and all kinds «f Groceries.
. Fresh Meats.

aSnackago of Cream of 
Rfce. a ne^ delicious bivakfast 
food. V

J.LB0ND
Phone 15

Afra. Wade lldmiilon waa hoateaa to 
TifTKilay’a ^en iun  of the Tuesday 
llrUlKe Cliib./ioitr tablea of |i1a,vera be- 
iiK on liund for the aftemoon'M play. 

•Mrs. Kverell onea won the fuvpr for 
tilth Hcore. Mra. Rhea Ihike »-|II be 
the nekt hoideaa. Thoae iirearnt were 
-IfleadumeH Kverelt Jonea, H. Duke. 
Newfon Maer, J.uther tiaynie, I.. 
r.«)el.. T. Jl. Smith. W. AV. Little. M. 
.M. Walker, I. it..McKee, W. H. Shep- 
(lerd, M. A. .Marriia, ('. A. Sherrod.

TUESDAY PRISCh Il A CLUB
WITH MRS. C. B. FELDER.

AT

Newton’s
Knieht nitlldlna. 

l l I i t t L  ISO SlltbBL

y

Calery, Lettuce, Green Onlone. 
Freeh Tomatoca, Cabbaga. Eetc. 
Nica Line of Apple*—Wlneaap. 
Qrimea, Golden. York rhiperial, 
Ben Davla, Cookina Applea. .
6 anlTun Jarketa .Maple Syrup, 
corn ayrup. .aorKhuni. pure care 
•ynip. garden »eeda, etc.

I will aak , you lo vialt the 
down-town a.tore Saturday and 
aample the itrape Juice and leave 
■your order for yflttr neetla.

Down-town Store, new Knight 
Huilding

L.W. Newton
Phone S02 Knight Building 

802 1308 ’Blevenm St.

Don't Foriot tlia Nuoibot

620
\

for the best Cleaning and 
Pressfnjr in the city.

Best Service our Motto.

Wichita Tailoring and 
Pressing Club

Opposite Opera House 
H.R. HANKS

ire roiirae waa the refreahment feu- 
liier and Ideualiig niuaic waa furiiiah. 
ed by Mra. D. .1. ('artthera. Mra* H. 
U. CRayeiiH will be'the club'a next 
hoateaa. Thoae iiireaeiit Tueaday were 
.VtcHdumea J. M. lilankenahlp, W. I’. 
Holding, Hoyt I... Haker, H. O. ('ra- 
veua, I). .1. Carlthera, (I. W. Kllgo, K. 
•M. liarrlx, Harry KobeHaon. K. f.. 
Aiiilih, Ixni (iobhart, J. W. Stone, D. 
.1. White, Mlaaea Kiiiuig ('hlldera and 
KaHle Seelinger.

ARTHUR LESLiT ’m ’QAUQH'S
BIRTHDAY |S CELEBRATED.

Webb, when Mra. It, I*. Webb and 
Mra. D. J. White entertained a large 
gathering in her honor. tCaeter 
raCiona had tranafonned the Interior 
of the home. |lllea being extenaively 
employed, and the Kaater Idea waa 
carried out In the refreaheiOnta. Six 
labieg. of five hundred and two of 
forty-two furnlabed dlveralon for the 
gueala. The favor or high aeore, an 
Ivory fan, went to .Mra. Kd Cobb. 
whllF the honoree'a favor waa a hand 
paiqted idate. The affair waa one of 
the largett and moat enjoyable given 
here in tome time and served aa a 
flttlng farejvell compliment to Mra. 
t.uther Webb, who will aoon make her 
home In Oklauiilon. Those present 
were Meadamea McNeil. H. K. Terry 
of Dallas, Leon-lx>eb, iC. U  Smith, K. 
P. Greenwood, l.aither Hi)ynie, C. P. 
Moore of.Petrolla, Harry, Mey, C. P. 
BoJdIng, W, W. Little. W. II. 8hei>- 
perd, .Alex Kahn. W. J. Grlsharo,''R. 
K. Huff. Hkl Cobb. J. C. DiiVal, .M. A. 
Marcus, K. P. W’alsh, George Harring
ton. Mike Walker, J. G. Culbertson, 
Kd Orr, W..,R. Reynolds, J. C. Cpln, 
H. L. Haker, Kd Howard, KImep Pll- 
go. Luther Webb, Mlaaea lcle ’''\Vhile. 
Dola White.

ALTAR SOCIETY'm e e t in g  AT 
HOME OF MRS. P. J. DONOVAN.

The -Altar Society of the Catbollg. 
Churciv held a (ileasant session Mon
day afternoon with Mra. P. J.‘ Dono
van. There were about twenty mem- 
Itera present, three new names being 
added. The social side of the meet
ing was vel-jr aiijoyable, the house be
ing decorated In pink and white.which 
color Hcheme waa carried out in the 
refreabmeiila.;; ■

MEETING OF UNITED CLUBS
h e l d  MONDAY AFTERNOON.

Mra. 4.'. R. Felder’s home waa the 
scene of Tuesday's session of the 
I’rlacllla Club and a very enjoyable 
luedtlng was held. The story for the 
afternoon was told by Mrs. Ilolding. 
for’ the delectation of the members 
while the rewlng occupied their handR. 
The hoateBR aerved a delicloua Ire 
mirse at the ronrlualon of the meet

ing. .S'ext Tuesday'a schhIoii will be 
with .Mrs...I. A. Fisher In Floral 
lleiglilH. Those present were Mea
damea W. K. Norton, Fred Hvtrrlng- 
Ion. Holding, (looger, M. Krwln. M. G. 
KcovcII, J. A. Fisher, Nina Hiiller. 
Faunllcroy and G. H. Carpenter.

MRS. LUTHER WEBB IS HON-
OREE THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Liitlier Webh, whose residence 
Iti Wichita Falla terminates next 
week”  waa ‘ complimented. Thursday 
afiernoon at the home of Mrs. R, I*.

A well attended and l>uay seaaton 
of the Cnlled ('tuba was held Monday 
afternodn In the Sunday school room 
ofrthe First Preibyterlan Church and 
cnflhiderable bualneaa was transacted. 
An extended-rei>&i^ of the proceedings 
will appear later. Mra. J. C. Berney 
esas re-elected president and Mra. J. 
T. ..Montgomery ae<-retary. •

WESLEY GIRLS SEWING CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. HART800K

The Wesley ,01rla Sewing Club met 
on the afternoon of Saturday, .March 
,S with Mrs. C. R. Hartsook and the 
usual enjoyable time, a^th faneywork. 
fia the principal occupation waa had. 
The next meeting of the club will be 
with Miss Tommy Haler—Those pres
ent Saturday were Misses Tommy 
Hale, Kathleen Jienaon, A)ta Ruffner, 
Ha Cook. Bonne -Hardy, .Mlirle Shel
ton, Gertrude Orth. Grace Nolen. Zola 
Robertson, Ciraca Uerfcet, Alleen Wag 
goner.

RECITAL AT I30LLEGE IS
“ ‘ VERY SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR.

. A large number of friends attended 
the first students' recital at the ('ol 
lege of Music and Art on the evening 

jo f Saturday, March 8. and enjoved 
jthe talentetl jtrogram very thoroughly. 
The renditions were such as lo reflect 
much credit upon the institution, all 

he students giving their numbers 
xcellent style. The program was 

as follows: Ptaiio solo, Polish dance 
(Scharwelkai Miss Abbla Thompson; 
vocal solo. "When the Roses Hlooni" 
(Relchardt), MIhb Alice Rurnaide; 
plane solo, "Fur KIsle" (Heelljoven), 
Miaa Thelm.t Kahn; violin duet, Paul

of tl
in f:

T h e  E a ste r  S e a so n
l.** a recognized feime for gift giving.*̂  <cWc have many .sug
gestions to offer you injour

Klassie N e w  Goods
>

Which we have just received. Our new designs in Brooches, 
iVotrh-Bmceletn and fjnrUliers are beautiful and artistic. 
You will need some new pieces oif jewejry to complete your 
Ka.ster attire.

We give you the best possible value that can be produced 
for the price asked, always considering (^mility^DeKign and 
Winkmamhip.

B: T . b u r g e s s , jeweler
• REMEMBER THE PLACE 613 EIGHTH 'STREET

Dargains in Real Estate
Fine house on 10th street, $11,000-; fine house on Burnett, 

$6,000; 5-room house on 9th street,'$2500; lot on Indiana, 
$500;-6-room house and 3 lots on 16th street, $3000 ; 6-room 
hous«?̂  near light plant $900, $100 cash balance easy; 2. lots 
onf'?th street, $225 each; lot on 8th street $5,50, bargain; 
3 lolts in Floral Heights $1100 for the 3 lots; one 5-room 
house>ftmer on 8th street, $2275, close in; one 5-rootn hou.se 
oiT Scott, $2100, close in. 2 business houses at a bargain.

I also haye 100 lots and a large number of homes for 
you to select from. . —

Buy a lot- through us and we can furnish you m ^ey tol 
build a home.' ‘r, *
I To buy or sell real ratate see *

V

Dr. Kearby
Office* over Morris’ Drug Store 

Phones 354-321

V

i

M any men w ill be wearing 
the styles of Spring next

r

Sunday; w ill you? -

STHN-BIjOCHj
Smart Cloihc

The Spiring and Summer Suits are 
here-̂ >amart, pleasing styles, snugdit-- 
ting with’narrow appearing shoulders, 
but designed to give comfort.

The fiibrics are many, blues, blacks, 
browes-̂ -casy choosing, no waits,"no 
aggravations, tape^easure troubles 
have been Sentenced for Ufe by the 
wearers of Stein-Bloch Smah Clothes.

Join the happy throi^ that have 
solved their clothes problems at our 
store—before Sunday.

C o llie r
The Style

H e n d r i e s
•e of Wichita , .

T

F̂>1

\ ' \ V-

Pond and Aelxander ,McKee; piano 
aolo, "The Fouatain” (Bohm) MIsa 
Mildred Van Voy; piano aolo, "Scarf 
Dance," (f'hamtrede) Mias Temple 
TLi.. ,.£ou; piano solo, Sonate (Ktox- 
art) Ml-tr r::;;c:-;on; piano
aolo, “ The Flatterer" ‘ (Chamired*) 
Miss Dorothy Beavera; violin aolo. 
Miss Berniece Jackson; piano aolo 
Humoresque (Dborak) Mias Asnea 
Andree; vocal aolo. "Shepherd'a 
Song" (Haydn) Miaa Jewel Kemp; 
piano solo, "The Faun" (Charalrede) 
Miaa Kdith Slaten. While all of the 
Btudenta iterformed in a very talented 
manner, the numbers by Mlaaea Bum- 
side, Kemp and SJaten were consid
ered worthy of special mention.

THURSDAY SEWING CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS. HARTSOOK.

Mra. C. R. Hartsook waa the hoa
teaa to last Thursday's session of the 
Thursday Sewing Club. It being the 
first Thursday of the month, the 
gathering waa aomewbat mor^elabor
ate than on other Thursdays, reTresh- 
ments being served by Mlaaea IJIIIan 
Rell, Beryl Murph and Rhea Gardner. 
Those present were Meadamea M. J. 
Gardner, C. B. Montgomery, J. O. Mc
Dowell, J. M. Bell, Murph. Teff Wag
goner, A. S. Waggoner, A. M. Hart
sook, H. Bachman, Mlaaea Jennie 
Huggins -and 'Lena Gardner.

JUST-SO SEWING CLUB IN 
SESSION SATURDAY AFTERNOON

ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E. HUFF
Atterney-aLLaw

Prompt attention to all eivtl bnainaaa. 
Office: Rear'd! Flrat-NaUonal Bank

W. E. FItsgerald P. B. Coz
FITZGERALD A COX

Attomeya at Law
Practice In all courts

MATHIS A  KAY r
L. H. Mathis John C. Kay

Attornaya^t-Law
Office: FTrat NaUonal Bank Aanaz.

CARLTOfI A  QRSENWOOO 
W. T. Carlton T.'Bj, Orgaawood 

Attdrnayant-bitw '
Room ly. Old City NntL Bank Bldg.

C. B. FELDER (County Judgo) 
AUernay>at-Law

Bualneaa limited to office pracUea and 
District CJonrt easaa

The J i ia t^  Sewing Club met on 
the afternoon o f Saturday, March 9, 
with Meadamea J. O. McDowell and 
W. W. Silk. Needlework, aa usual, 
wta the diversion, with piano aelec-

pleaaing
l>reaent were Mlaaea Laura Martin. 
Kva Benaon, Lena Gardner, Nina Bar- 
wise. Ruth Doughty, Mra. J. O. Me- 
Dowhiir Mra. W. W. Silk.

Bert Bean le Interviewed 
In DoJIm  And PuU In 

Boost For His Town

B. J. Bean of this city waa tackled 
by a newspaper man In Oallaa recent
ly and look occasion to put In a 
good, hard boost for his homo town. 
The following ia from the Dallas 
News:

"Declaring that glaaa aanda re
cently discovered at Wichita Falla 
and Nooona are capable of making 
the Dneet plctuta glass, which haa 
up to the preeent not been made In 
the United Btatee, but Imported^en 
tirely from Ehirope, B. J. Been of 
Wichita Falla was In Dallas yesterday 
and a rtaltor at the otSces of the 
Texaa Industrial 'Cottgraas.

WM. N. BONNER
Atternay-at-Law 

OfflceAgnlte 6 and 11 Ward Bldg. 
Phona 889

HUFF, BARWI8E A  BULLINOTON 
Lawyara

Rooms—114, >18 and >16 K bo p  A 
Kell Building

W. F. WEEKS
Attornay-at-Law

Office In Roberla-StamptU Building.

NfCHQLSON A  BLANKENSHIF 
Attornays-at-Law - 

Room 8, Ward Building

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Phyalcldft^atid Surgaon 

Room M7 Kamp knd Kali Bolldliig 
Phonaa—Offlca H I; Rastdsoca 888-

OR. A. L. LANE '' . " '
Fhyaiekan anA Surgasa Y

Rooms 1>-1>-14 Moore Bateman n d f. 
Office Phone 688. Reetdaaee Phone 417

08TEOFATHIC

BERNARO MARTIN '
Lawyer

Ward BnUdlng Eighth Street

CARRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyara
Room >14, >18. >18. >09 K. A K. Bldg.

DR. W. A  FARRIS
Ostsepathie Phyall ilan

Offlca >01 K. A K. WilldlnE
Phdne 108 \

DENTISTS

REAL ESTATE

E. B. OOR8LINE
Real Estate and Rental 

700 7th Street
Office phone 720. Realdence phone 162

SMOOT A  SMOOT
Lawyara .

Office In F ii^ rg  Bolldtng

HUGHES A BOONE 
A. A. Hughes ' T. R. (D u )  Boone 

Attortwye-ati^aw
Room over w: B. McCluirku’a Dry 

(Mods Store

lenced c^tory which hat Just commenced 
eratlona at Wichita Falla found" Itn 

lions by Miss lAura MarUn as A  prospects so flattertng -that arrange- 
pleaaing enterUlnment feature. Thoael^ngn,, double* the fac

tory even before t u  first pert was 
completed. A  high quality of glass 
la manufactured and large order* 
have been received, he said 

"The white sands, recently discov
ered at Nocona, he said, are the first 
to be found in America capable of 
making a glass clear enough and 
thin enough tor uae In framing ordin
ary pictures, for which typa of glass 
has already been manufactured the 
first order of the kind coming from 
a Dallas firm.*, ̂

"Mr. Bean la an enthusiastic Wich
ita - Falla bloater and aatd that kis 
town la growing steadily u d  vary 
rapidly."

St. Patricks Grand Souvenir Ball to 
be given 8L Patricks ntgbt Mondsy. 
March the 17th. 191>. by Rncker Lodge 
No. 12», Loyal Order of Mooaa, 'In 
their big new ball, 812 1-2 Ohio avenue 
The beat of music, M d  a ntoe aonvA 
nir for all. Everybody Invitad. Ad
mission for gentlemen 81.00, ladles 
free. Dancing bagina at 8:80. A hand-

FHYSICIANf AND SURGEONS

Dentist
Sonthwsat C ontt Savanth Straat u d  

— --..Ohio Avwn*
DR. T. R. BOQSR

^ Dantlal
Offlca over First Stats Bank 

Houra: From 8 a. m. to 1> m, aid  
from 1 p. OL to • p. m.

FHOTOQRAFHIRS

DRS. COONS A BENNETT
Fhysidlana and Surgaens 

Dr. L. Coona Dr. R. A. Bannatt
Offlca Phone 137

Rea. 11. Res. 137,-
Offlca 711 Ohio Avanu*

OR. J. C. A. GUEST
Phy*lolan and Surgeon

Room >07 Kemp A Kell Building 
Phones: Residence >14; .Office 20

R. YANTIS, M. D.
Wichita Falls, Texas

en. Children and Gan- 
eraf Practice 

First Stats B u k  and Trust Bldg. 
Houra 8-11 ;>-6 , Talephona 810

OR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgasn 

Diseaaa* of Women a Specialty. 
Offlca—Over itaxaU Drag Storn. 

Reaid snee 610 Boott AVanno 
Phonaa—Office 887 j Rasldenc* >49

HADOIX STUDIO
High Class Portraits 
Commercial Work

Copying, Enlarging, Amatsnr FlnlaW 
Ing. Largs eollaetion local tiaws. 
710H Ohio. Wlobiu Falla, Texas

SPSqAUSTs"_________
Dr.^baa. 8 .Hale Dr. Thomas D. Bu m \ 

HAUB A SUQQ 
Eye, Ear,.Ness and Throat 

Offlca over Morrla' Drug Jtoro, 710 1-J
Indiana. Phono 19. ^  .

ORi CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
Eye, Ear, Neaa and Thiwat /  

Snlta >08 Kamp u d  Kail Buildint

GUARANTEE ASST. A  TITLE CO.
W. F. Turasr M. L. BrittoR

70> 7th St Phone 681.
* Aecnraey u d  Promptnasa our lio tW  

NoUry PuWla In Offlo*
Dseds, Contruta, Etc.. W rittu

NOTARIES PUBLIC
DUANE MEREDITH. M. O.

— Oanaral Medicine and siurgary 
Offlca: Moore-Batsmu Building 

Rooms 4 and 6 '
Phonaa: Offlca 4>6; R u lducs 486-t 2 
Tkoronghly Bqupped Pathological 

Butarlologteal and Chemical 
■ — laboiatorlea

D. WALKER
Notary Puhlla

Kamp A KaU Bniidtat

ARCHITIOTS

some prise will b* given th*. bast 
Mr. B au  u id  that the glau  fhc- ’ lady waltsar. 8> die

ORE. R. C. SMITH A J. M. BELL 
Physicians and Surgaona 

Rooms 408 and 404 Kemp A Kell BMg. 
Office Phono 88

Smith’s realdenoe'^hona........ ...860
Befl’a realdrace phone ............ s>l
olkt. huRNSibf. WALkik 4 j6NII 

Surgery and General Practice 
rnside’a

GLENN SROA
Arehitseta

Salto I, Fribarg Baildlig 
OtfiM Phou  118 

Residanoe Phonad 8S8 and 718

PATE A  VON dsr U PPB
Archltoota and tuparintondanto 

Office: S u l t o ^ ^ ^  A  K. BaHdtag.

Dr. Bnrnside’a Residence . . . .N a  no
Dr. Walker's Residence........ No. 867 OR. E. iT I j n k
Dr. Jobss’ Residence . . . . . . .  No. 844
Offic* PhOBS 
Moors ■ A BatooMB 

Stt and

•08

VrriRINARV
•,........ on. B. N. LINK

..........US' liMjewi u d  DsntiM

/


